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RODOLPHE FORGET AND H 

ON THE CITY HALL OF MONTREAL 
THRU MEDIUM OF GIANT MONOPOLY

““'. IIR Bit Of SCANDALSsimte
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Mr, Foster’s Queries Concerning the 
Disappearance ot Land Funds in 

West Not Thankfully Received.

Looked Upon as Natural Leader 
by French . Canadian Mem
bers of Council—How the L.
M. & P* Co. Was Organized 
and What It Can Do.
Montreal, June 26.—(Staff Special.)—

From the day of the creation of the 
Montreal Light, Heat St Power Co. to 
the preeent time the company has wield- j 
(d as extraordinary Influence In the city 
council. The consolidation of the inter
ests that entered into its make-up prb-
mised cheap rates for these public utili-, Washington. June 26. - Russia has 
ties. But the promise was a false one., ^ reasaurance of lt* lntentlon8 in

^ tb° CMnPany “Unsheathe pea ecnegotlatlons by placing Presi- 
lUelf than It began to exercise the|dent Roosevelt in possession cf the

lU Btren^t tentative selection of her pienlpoten-
with the city council became manitesL I tariea, as follows: M. Nelldoff the

t e present ontieal City Council Russian ambassador at Pa Is, and Baron
o T Llghl$ Hcal *1 Koeen- the newly-appointed Russian
™ 9^™,,», k.n*°aopoly Of | ambassador at Washington. It 1. be
|1(,0«0,00« capitalization, heaued by a ! lieved that Mr. Takahita, the Japanese

Rod'll i^geruThi "ly 1 ™lnl8ter> duHn« hla 84 the White 

strong French-canadian capitalist of i Houee to-day, Informally told the pesl- 
MontreaL This fact explains nls gi eat, dent that Japan's selections also tenta-
strength with the French-Canadlan live, were Baron Koroma, the Japanes ■ atter Leach> report reached Ottawa 
LHlm’aa a natu^lTen minister for foreign affairs, and him had hlm appolnted to the Immigration

franchise giab would not have been at- 86111 30111 missions will coi.elst of
tempted under ordinary circumstances many advisors, Including army and, ...It seemed a possibility only with For- P°88lt>1y. naval officers and officials II10”1**'.. f' ollver ® deÎ5rîc6,wa® that 
get's well-known influence witn the city trom th* foreign offices in Tokio and Lt_w^*,„OIl1y a 5aT*iT affa r' . aJV:1 tbat council. The city's narrow escape from st' peter8burg. It is expected that alto- ff restitution had been made it was 
the complete loss of its franchise gether each mission may number ten or J**e part of private individuals, lot of 
not due to lack of energy on the na , or i twelve. the government, to invoke the criminal
Forget, but to an unexpected uemon-1 Inlereat regarding an armistice has aw'™e su”Ject w'as brought, ip by
etration of public opinion. To under- 4arffely diminished in the last few days vl* ' *'?st6r. wbo read extracts from the
stand properly the power wielded bv h668-1186 o$ tbe receipt of information I‘poF} ot Leach' who had found that 
Rodolphe Forget, it is neceesarv to ten that the rainy season to beslnnh.g in *499-05 was missing. Of this 1107.05 was 
something about the organization of thl Manchuria. It is believed heie that this r^celvPd for lota in Fort Macleod, and 
Light, Heat & Power Co., Mr Forest-!. wm serve the purpose of an armistice ”!e rest was for other land entries, 
principal weapon. The main facts of ln Preventing a clash before the open- money should have been forwnrd- 
the great amalgamation are as follows- ln* ot 016 conferenec In August. Moi e- 6d to the head office at Lethbridge,

The Montreal Light, Heat & Pdwer ?ver- the informal soundings initiated but was not. Ii was also found that 
Co. came into existence ln 1901 Tin ,-tbe president at Tokio and S . the receipt books and stubs from April, 
company was an amalgamation of vati Pfcter*bUTg did not yield much hope for 1S". when Nixon took office, until the 
ous light and power companies in th SUC€88ful negotiations looking ,o an lxth of November, 1904, had been de
city and district of Mltintreul Th« a-rml8tl<* until alter the pler.lpotcn- elroyed. It was also found that the 
main movers, in fact, the promoters or tarles meet- If Japan to then con- dates of several applications for home-
the scheme, were Hon. L J Foreer una vlnced of the serious desire of Russia 8*ead entries had been altered to cor-
Bodolphe Forget, the present memberfor 1,684:6 8he will readily consent to respond with the date of "the remit-
parliament for Charlevoix. In order to an ^mtotice. tances. The explanation given was
gauge accurately the importance of the both ah„|lllet **»• of«ce was run not by Nixon 
merger of the light, heat and power in- BOTU ARMlfc-s RBGRBT , himself but by his son. At the time
terests. in 1901, it is n cessai y to i emem 1° LOSE chance to win i when Leach was at Fort Macleod
ber the companies, Independent and _ . „ ~ I making this examination the son was
competitive, that were in the field ,rGun8h“ Pa88- Manchuria, June 26.— away and his whereabouts said to be
the time the Forget crowd of capital X.a®üf- de8patcbes reaching here thiu unknown, but-as a matter of fact he
tots began to exploit There werett.: , , papers edited for the a my, never went further than Frank, has
Royal Electric Company the biaet>«f make tbe conditions under which the since returned to Fort Macleod and is
light, heat and power company nfgfhfr ! propo6ed Peace is to be reached indtf now there,
time, the old Gas Com party and th- Understood. Altho Geneials Got Back Salary.
Lachlne Rapld^ Hydraulic and Lln'yRch und Kuropatkln express the As a result of this report Nixon re-obj^TuTinX waTd^pZe^no acMon iL^fti"g *° and

tbe Royal E1ectrlc and the amdstk^ ha« vet^^n gr,° and received 6200 of back salary. A
Gas Company was to try and off-set the Æa® yet taken. On the few months later Nixon was appointed
cheap rate, put into existence b/ the ^mma-nders appear t0 re- tp a bet£er Job ln th“ deparimem of
Lachine Company. y tne fret Chart, at the time when the a my interior at 675 a month
:.up *«r*competi-

a™a£vVtma”^^ ^"tMM Luvk^„tsci;inv^i;d “-t^ei^ KTuM
Com^n^lhe •8,tOC,k, ln the L'aohlne tiready l^un, b« «aff 1 .been far from 6dlfl6d »y thi. attempt
M^fr! Mei^ 01 each <>ther- denies this® Kuaslan staff £<> expose the misfortune of a family
tond w.rî .a ' ^al,ba?k and G. B. Bur- Traders coming from Bedoun sav that 1 to the publlc *a*e- 14 wa8 not right
Each int^rea. prlnclpala in the ooncern. the Japanese are advonclngUn Uiat di a member of tbe house to take 
S SfS'Sened.°<the rection from Slnmintln ® advantage of his position to call
Rt»r ^ y.u 811 Graham of The ---------- other man a thief. If there had been
rnTn-, . j18^*16 prl™6 mover in the JAP ATTEMPT RKPi i.ked I any criminal act the courts were open
shareholder. * f®11*?* the various ■ IN VALLEY OF KAITO for ,hp lndlctlon qf punishment.
mav! .h together he managed to ' , "Where do you come In on that 7"
™*Sfwe a5?J8rama,,0n 01 the concerns St. Petersburg. June 26 —Two tele- a8ked Mr- Foster.

skm^uin^-on^h*” fop thls Sreme were received to-day by Empe-or ,M.f' °llver reP»ed that the bus ness 
o![rer7^i!t act ,nn the part of the Nicholas from LieuL-Gen. Li rev itch of the government was the ndminist a- 
great r^n^bfrlends infirm, a* ,had.^a dated Jun6 24 and June 26. respectively! : of pu.bllc affalr*. not the adminis
Lachlne Companv^nd îiP ^fid6*5^11 ^nd referring to the movmwris of t ?,t!. n„of law' assist the constable, when a fight start-

sr rS»r .k ; s ss tsvsi- jr ■",i “mBy his aid, therefore ntheeForngetS were wtï reSd" wMto^e'Russian^ In me money^Mr"''o^vU^nl.werrtTh^the'e ! 8 ^tT"*1,,? -tflos sw. ed away ers, to wh.ch the patrol replied with

able to acquire 61 per cent, of the stock, Pailungchen district dislodeéd th. !»™ wa« a responsibility on every citizen to °n their train, with which they aimed volleys, wounding three persons andand then Mr Burland was informed nJe £^N^shXh^ha„d Jd 86e that 1,16 law was enforced. buMhlt, 'VorMml'tet0"».^6 ”ea4'eable killing a boy. Five workmen, who re-

££U*y«r.'ï3r ï; SÏÏ^“2S,'i'îHSr * fnSS^p!"" * m- “"”ld -- -i ïïrs. - •«-. »■«. «*««■ •« *»«
the same price, he would be very web ed aft™unmaking ^nv of the jinn '«» Trumped bp. ! 66lved,a bulle* in his left leg. By this by their comrades. Revolutionary pro-
come. Needless to say, Mr. Burland nese. The latter pursued the Russians h Mr' Fo?ler Protested that northing had ^ which num^?s 5^" i^c-mt rx clamatlons bave been P°8ted on the
ame' 4 and occupied Yulangtzu. The Japanes- 1)6,5n trumped up. Mr. Oliver replied ctfed and rushMtn their' walle' and two hundred persons have

resumed the offensive near Shlmlaots ,hat Leach's report was not that Nixon ! mrir own rifled and fnXnn^fbeen arrested. A heavy rain fell all 
continuing a frontal attack and mak"n® bad b6pn stealing public money. It The^Xus then ™iim^oufm- o?and day' and thla 18 b6li6V6d 10 baveQ P"T 
an energetic turning movement Thk wae Nixon's son who made away with m.™ « . Grande vented worse collisions. The Social
latter threatened to cut oT .be Rus the money and Nixon replaced If Chambo^d J^ctl^n ln ordL in ZDemocratic party and the Jewish
sians who .conacniipnrtiv nus "When did Mr. Nixon'» »on »o irvto *- nanroora junction ln order to get a Bund announced that the fight against1 Wh° consec»uemiy retired. the of flee 7" asked Mr Borden clearance order, and started for Grande the government must continue, but It

"I don't know " sold Mr ni ver Mere, where the show was billed to is believed that, with the present show
"Suppose he went there in line and Cfrfol.m to-day. While stand ng at tho of military force, the situation will be

some of the money we,e token if?™"” ?ne the ruffians took de- controlled. Business to at a complete
said Mr Borden ‘ 1W1“ llberate aim from a car window and deadlock.

•■Thai" wn,,M à. a 8bot a young girl named Tremblay. A bomb was thrown last night at aThat ould be Important, conced- who was sitting at her doorstep with carriage occupied by the chief of po- 
_ her mother. lice, M. Pavloff, of the Town of Czen-
t-age j. a squad ot twenty-three soldier* was stochowa, government of Plotrkow.

yesterday sent from the Citadel and The chief and several other persons 
arrests were made to-day. were seriously wounded.

1XOO Victim» at Lads, .
Lodz, June 26.—The* victims of last

Harlem and the Bronx Wind Swep 
—New Apartment House 

Demolished.«JV

mmOttawaFrank 01iveJU»e » ^ (Special.) Hon- Ottawa, June 26.—(Special.)—Ralph Thru the marshy stretches ot Ash- '
Bifir Battle I !Mv tn Re tlolaued Until S ciai aP° °S1Kl COr otfl" Smith (Nanaimo) enquired ln the house bridge's Bay, a launch, with City En-

18 031116 L|kely to be Delayed Until I 6lal ""-doings to' not a success To- to-day if the government concurred In gtneer Rust, Superintendent Tlmmer- 1
Conference is Opened in ,. ay he had 8 toU8h caee t0 defend. Judge Anglln'e judgment, declaring the man and Engineer Hertz berg of the 

, , but floundered Into a slough of inconsist- Allen Labor Act ultra vires, and what C- p. R., threaded Its way yesterday.
August. j encles, lost his temper and made a they proposed to do about it. The trip was on Mr. Rust’s invitation,

mess of things generally. Tbe case Mr. Fitzpatrick replied: "Some of and was designed to impress the rail-
was somewhat akin to the Thessalon the provisions of that act have been way men with the practicability of ele-
poBtofflce deal In which the postmaster 
escaped punishment for defalcation by 
throwing the blame on his daughter.
Mr. Oliver's defaulting protege was oi e 
Nixon, sub-land agent at Macleod, 
who got behind 6500 ln hto accounts and

New York, June 26.—A storm of cy 
clone proportions, accompanied by i 
terrific deluge of rain, passed over Har 
lem and the Bronx this afternoon, caus 
ing widespread havoc. A building li

A
1 Q

■ course of erection in 136th-street, nea 
Riverside Drive, was demolished, Johi 
Lawler, foreman of the bricklayers, be 
ing crushed to death, and two Italian 
laborers severely Injured. The wrecked 
building was one of a row of new apart 
ment houses. Lawler and the two la 
borers, seeing the storm approaching 
fiom the New Jersey shore, ran to the 
fifth floor and made a brave effort to 
shore up the west wall.

From neighboring buildings heavy 
wooden horses were carried up In the 
air like so many pieces of paper, while 
the six foot chimney of a dummy en* 
gine In the street was torn from Its 
rivets and hurled 30 feet away. Having 
finished their work, the men started 

. for the street, and had reached the first 
London, June 26—The house of com- flcJST when the whole building collapsed? 

mon. to-night defeated the opposition', ^Ha’riem, whfle^Tow^^tfc^o? 
motion of censure on the government the city experienced only a somewhat 
K.1 connection with the army stores ; heavy gale with no rain. The storm 
scandal in South Africa by a vote of , appeared to break almost simultané- 
329 to 55 after a long debate. ously in the Bronx and Harlem, and,

The government acted mainly on thi the wind reached a velocity of forty- 
defensive, disclaiming responsibility, l,,ref, mlle8 a” botir, accompanied by! 
and rather laying blame cm Lieut.-Gen i blinding sheets of rain, Plate glass 
Sir W- Francis Butler, chairman of the """dews were shattered and trees and 
war office committee, for the public*- cnlmneyo were blown down.
tion of the report on this matter issued ___ _ .
June 14- hi the course of the debate i qhp, J?* J T*"* *“ Ch"rehl _ _ 
Premier Balfour, Secretory for Wair Shelburne, June 26.—Rev. C. W. 
Hon Arnold Forster and lnd.an Sec- !" a,t6b E,re,t<!?!,eld. hto torewell aermoa 
retary Broilriek (former war secretary) tbe Methodist Church last night* 
underwent a fierce cross-examination, Tbe Presbyterian and English Churches 
Which they adroitly sustained, withdrew their services ln the evening.

Not much importance was attached , church was crowded! to the doors, 
to the debate In view of the recent ap- ; bortly alter the service commenced, 
pointaient of a comm toison with lib- ”?r8t storm of the year occurred, 
eral powers to inquire into this mat- d V16 tran8f°**mer in front of the

church was struck by lightning, which j 
produced a terrible crash and Immed
iate darkness. For-a short time a panto' 
was feared, but It was soon learned'i 
the church was not struck. A few' 
ladies were assisted from the church 
in a fainting condition. The pastor 
proceeded with hto address wtthoutXthe 
use of the electric light.

-Avaiing the marsh to tbe dignity of an 
industrial district VT'RZON. KITCHENER.

I it "The project seems a likely one to 
JÜj ^ne," said Mr. Timmerman last night, 

"provided the city can arrange to get 
connection with the railways. No, I 
don't think there should be any spe
cial trouble in dealing with the rail
ways, but it is necessary that the city 
and representatives of the Grand Trunk 
and C. P. R. first get together."

Mr. Timmerman said that of the 60 
acres that he understood were avail
able, very little filling ln would be 
needed for placing a goodly portion In 
readiness for the laying down of tracks. 
The marsh appeared to him very favor
ably situated for the purposes desired.

TWO MEN WHO DOMINATE INDIA
AND CAN’T AGREE ON A POLICY

I:
then at a private Investigation held by 
a fellow partisan, Leach of Wlnnt- 
peg, put up the plea that his young son 
had taken the " money. Nixon's sub
office was closed, but officials of the 
interior department within a few days

Viceroy Curzon May Resign Be
cause of Kitchener’s Success 
In Appealing to the Home 
Government.

Simla, India, June 26.—It Is freely 
rumored that Viceroy Lord Curzon has 
already tendered hto resignation, or 
shortly will do so, In consequence of 
the decision of the home government, 
whereby Lord Kitchener, commander- 
in-chief of the forces ln India, has been 
given complete control of the army ln 
India.

Two special meetings of the Indian 
councU have been held since the pub
lication in London of the blue book 
referring to Lord Kitchener's plans, 
the approval of which to considered to 
be a severe blow to Lord Curzon, as he 
and practically the whole council an- 
anlmously advised against the decision 
ultimately adopted.

The Times of India declares that In
dia cannot afford to lose "either of the 
great men, Lord Curzon or Lord Kitch
ener, who dominate her affairs."

London, June 26.—While it is consid
ered quite possible that Lord Curzon 
may tender hto resignation in conse
quence of the course taken by the 
home government, directly at variance 
with his views. It 1s not believed that 
it will be accepted, or that the viceroy 
will insist on quitting hto post, at 
least until after the Prince and Prin
cess of Wales have completed their 
tour of India, extending from Novem
ber to March.

CENSURE MOTION FAILS.
Opposition Fail la Attack on Bal- 

foar in Army Scandal.

service, and two weeks afterwards 
raised his salary from 625 to 175 per

STAB WOUND IN BACK.
r r' A
m:g*
-vV

It Wae Inflicted by Fall Upon a 
Stake.

rtkrry Reynolds, who claims to be 
connected with the Oriental Cafe, was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital last 

JUDGE ANGLIN night from the Mundy Carnival with a
stab wound in hto back. At the hospl- 

declared ultra vires. The government tal Reynolds refused to tell of the cir- 
does not agree in that Judgment, and cumstances that led up to the wound. 
It to our Intention to apply to the p , , ,
privy council for leave to appeal. Tlle B^ory» as told by the circus people, 

“I do not think it necessary to say ‘ i® that Reynolds had been using pro-
;:bat thai J"d5me,?.t rY*bt have t*™ language ln the presence of some
?"tb respect to other legislation on women, and was told to stop. He ad- 
thls question. As far as the proceed- dressed hto replies to one of the at- 

-C.°PC?rnedl he Dominion of taches, and accompanied it by throw-

El fflSvSSVs*=3 Vy^\^e 7S£
affeIcfe0dnatkpr0e"enft.”ny °ther inter®Bt8 “jgjj* hto l2ck.UP?Se “wô^îd ’ teWhnot

ter.

GERMANY’S REPLY RECEIVED.
Bat Text of It Is Withheld Until 

To-Day.

Paris, June 27.—A strong impression 
prevails that Germany's reply to the 
French note regarding Morocco reach
ed Paris late last night (Monday), and 
that It will be presented during an In
terview between Prince Radolin, the 
German ambassador, and Premier Bou
vier to-day.

The officials neither confirmed r.or 
denied the report that the reply had 
been received, maintaining the strict
est reserve. Among the diplomats 
gathered at a reception given at the 
British embassy, however, the opinion 
prevailed that the reply 
hands of the French officials, and the 
View was taken that the situation had 
undergone appreciable improvement.

The Figaro this morning says de
finitely that the reply has arrived from 
Berlin, and claims to be able to declare 
that Germany does not fall into the 
French view regarding a preliminary 
arrangement relative to the scope of 
the conference, thus holding to its 
original standpoint that no two powers 
have the right to lay down points for 
discussion at a conference called by the 
Sultan of Morocco.

Charch Blown Down.
A small building used as a church on 

Fishermen s Island was blown down# 
Sunday night, as well as two trees. 
The cottages there also were rocke* 
by the gale.1 STUBBED II Ml MINORITY SHAREHOLDERS PROTECTED

Mines to Be Worked to Produce 
Dividende—If Possible.

Minority shareholders of the War 
Eagle and Centre Star and St. Eugene 
mines that recently passed from tbe 
control of the Gooderham estate to a 
C.P.R. syndicate, are fully protected. 
In making the deal with the C.P.R. 
people Mr. Blackstock had it tnd ;r- 
stood with the purchasers that the 
minority stockholders should be fairly 
dealt with and that the mines should 
be so worked so as to produce divi
dends if possible.

In addition to this, a debt of 6500,- 
000 owing to the George Gooderham 
estate has been written off. This 
practically Is a tree gift to the present 
minority shareholders. It may be pos
sible that those of the minority x ill 
receive an offer for the stock they now 
hold. That is for 61,250,000 of War 
Eagle stock, 49 per cent, of St- Eugene 
stock, and 49 per cent, of the Centre 
Star stock that was not ln the hands 
of the new syndicate prior to the time 
that they purchased the Gooderham 
holdings.

Causes a Fire.
Brampton, June 26.—At midnight last 

JÎ*Ç*t during a heavy thunderstorm 
lightning struck the drygoods store of 
T. H. Shields A Co., It Is thought, 
by the electric light wire. In an in
stant the contents of the window were 
$2000 The lose will not oxcced

Liberal Display of Weapons and 
Some Shooting—Six Men 

Are Arrested.

I
Much Disorder During Day and Busi

ness at Deadlock, But Rioting 
is Not Severe.

tlon.
a man

was in the

%•
Quebec, June 26.—Six etrpus hands, .

belonging to Lemon Bros.’ Circus, we e Warsaw, June 26.—Disorderly crowds 
anvsted this morning at Grande Mete, have thronged the streets since early 
Que. They are accused of rape, com- this morning. They erected barricades 
milled on a 14-year-old girl at Robe.val at Ogrodowa, Krechmalna and Wronla- 
Saturday night, under especially bru: -treets, on top of which they placed

red flags. The police and soldiers 
stormed these barricades, and ten, per
sons were wounded by bullets or bay
onets. Another affray occurred at Ze- 
lasna-street, where Cossacks charged 
the crowd and wounded three persons. 
In the central portion of the town a 
crowd attacked a patrol With revolv-

Llghtnln* Strikes.
Belleville, June 26.—A severe electrlo 

storm, passed over this section last 
night. Thomas Callaghan's house was 
struck by lightning. A new barn be
longing to Wm. Robertson in the 7th 
concession of Sidney was set on flr*.

Cnnght on the Lake.
Jas. Seddon of Parkdale, hto wlfb, 

hto son, J. H- Seddon, his two daugh
ters, the Misses Nlta and Queenle Sed
don, his two boys, Leonard and EarL 
the youngest a lad of six, A. E. Weir. 
W. Armltage, and J. R. slack were 
storm tossed in the steam yacht Velvet 
on the lake from 8.46 Sunday evening 
until 6 o’clock yesterday morning. A 
leak in the boiler was one cause fdr 
the misadventure. The afternoon had 
been spent at Lome Park, and the 
storm caught the party when! they 
were on the way home.

an-

tal circumstances, the girl being kid- 
flapped for the puipose.

When the constable on Saturday tiled 
to arrest the men he was re toted, but 
forty or fifty citizens went loi ward to DUG UP THREE COFFINS.

Gruesome Find of Workmen in East 
Queen Street.they also had

Workmen excavating for the founda
tion of the new Conboy carriage fac
tory, on the Smith estate, at Sunlight 
Park, discovered what was left of cof
fins containing a few. crumbled bones, 
the remains of three persons. In the 
coffins, too, were half a dozen copper 

■■■ ■ coins nearly a hundred years old,
Chicago, June 26—Much confusion which, It is presumed, were placed over 

has resulted from the arbitration at the the eyes of the deceased. Many years
for a*° there was a small graveyard on 

the property, but it was thought that 
all of the bodies Interred there had 
been removed.

■

:

M. C. R. CAUSES TROUBLE.
Request for Differential Fares Over 

N. Y. C. Opposed. ARMENIANS ARE SAVAGE?Gettlns Power Plants.
When the Montreal Light, Heat rnd 

Power Co. had to look out for their 
water power, there were three ln sight, 
viz., the Chambly Water and Power 
Co., the Khawinlgan Co. and the La
chlne Power Co. The Chambly plant 
was built by a separate organization 
and acquired by the Montreal Light, 
Heat and Power Co. previous to the 
reorganization Into which came the La
chlne Rapids Hydraulic and Land Co. 
The Chambly plant has been a vet y 
expensive one. There was a bad break 
in the dam recently, and Chambly Is 
regarded from the point of view of a 
power provider as more or less of a 
hoodoo.” The Shawlnlgan plant was 

acquired prior to the amalgamation Ur 
the Lachlne Co. The biggest consumer 
of the power of the Montreal Light 
Heat and Power Co. Is the Montreal 
Mreet Railway. Again the Forget in
terest Is seen. The Montreal Street 
Railway, soi The World is informed, 
pays 625 per horse-power per year, that 
is a very lowt rate when compared 
with the rates charged to other con
cerns. who do not use so much power 
but xvho have, nevertheless, steady run
ning accounts in the power line.

The power for the Montreal street 
Railway comes from Chambly, and It 
J8 transferred here from a high *o a 
low pressure. The rates charged by 
the Montreal Light, Heat and Power 
Co. vary according to the size of the 
contract made. It is a noteworthy 
fact that before the amalgamation of 
I he various concerns, light and 
could be had at a rate 4 per cent, 
cheaper than that which rules to-day. 
The old competitive company’s gave a 
discount, now there is no diwount.

A« It I» To-Day.
The Montreal Light, Heat and Power 

Lo. Is at the present time made un of 
the following eoneerns: The Montreal 
^>as Co., the Royal Electric Co.. Mont- 
■eal and St. Lawrence Light and Pow-cr 
-O., Imperial Electric Co., Lachlne 
Rapids Hydraulic and Land Co., Cttl- 
seps' Light and Power Co., and the 
Temple Electric Co. All these 
es posses charter rights, which 
now be exercised in

In Conflict With Mohsmnritfl 
Bands Great Barbarity Shown.request of the Michigan Central 

differential fares to New York. Bost- 
ton, Buffalo and other eastern points.
Widely divergent opinions exist in the 
•minds of the passenger officers as to 
the intent and purpose of the award 
made.

The Michigan Central contends that 
this decision gives It the right to use 
differential fares over the New York 
Central because the arbitrators knew 
that was what the New York Central 
wanted- The Grand Trunk and othsr 
'toads declare that the Michigan Cen- to-night refused to accept the terms 
tral cannot go behind the wording of ! recently offered by the employers, and 
the ward, and that If It makes a dtf j the latest peace prospect in the strike 
ferentlai rate It will be getting a lower ' has vanished, 
rate than that “now enjoyed by any 
other Une "

The Michigan Central to-day made 
an effort to have the decision referred Montreal, June 26.—(Special.)—The 
■back to the board of arbitration for an Montreal carpenters at a mass meet- 
interpretation, but this was blocked *'nS to-night decided to go out on 
by the other roads. strike in the morning. Some 1600 men

will quit work, to obtain their demand 
of an Increase from 22 1-2 cents to 30 
cents an hour.

Erlvan, Trans-Caucasus, June 26.— 
This city Is outwardly tranquil, but 
the situation Is exceedingly tense on 
account of encounters between Moham
medans and Armenian bands ln the 
country districts. The Mohammedans 
of Persia are planning to cross the 
border and come to the aid of their 
co-religlonlste, being hindered thus far 
from so doing only by the fact that 
the Aratti River to flooded. The au
thorities have seized all the boats.

Both sides are showing equal barbar. 
Ity. Armenians, during the past week, 
sacked and burned several Mohamme
dan villages ln the Emtchadtoin and 
Erlvan governments, profaning a 
F.osque, violating women and slaying 
promiscuously. One band of Armenians 
attacked Cossacks who were sent to 
preserve order, the Tartars retaliate* 
ln like manner.

ONE OF THE FEATURES.

(Canadian Associated Press CaMeX
London; June 26.—The Canadian gov

ernment agricultural exhibition car to 
one of the features of the Park-Royal 
Show.

TROOPS WILL REFUSE
TO FIRE ON RIOTERS

TEAMSTERS REFUSE *Lodz, June 26.—A case of disaffection 
among the troops was reported to-day, 
when Officers, of one reglm-nt informed 
their commander that they would re
fuse to Are on defenceless people. The 
regiment was at once transfert ed to 
other place.

Last Peace Prospect In Chicago 
Strike Vanishes,

Chicago, June 26.—By an almostBELGIUM IS WARNED.an-
unanlmous vote, the striking teamsters

Jackson's Point Breeses.
B. C. Morton has opened a nice gro- week's outbreak total over 1200. Thus 

eery store and refreshment parlor far the bodies of 343 Jews and 218 
which will be much appreciated by the Christians have been burled. The 
cottagers. The Slche Gas Company of wounded number over 700. Some sem- 
Toronto are installing a complete light- blance of oTder has been restored, and 
Ing plant, which will make Morton's the workmen are gradually returning 
the rendezvous when the evening pa- to the factories, but the governor-gen. 
pers come ln. Nothing like Slche for eral has proclaimed a state of siege, 
reading or sewing by. Catalog 81 and Lieut.-Gen. Suttleworth, command- 
York-street, Toronto. | er of the First Cavalry Corps, has as

sumed command.
Starts ta, Russia, June 26.—Révolu-

France Saltl to Fear Attack From 
That Direction.

OUR DEAR TEACHER.

Jimmy! If she could see us now". 
More than twenty years ago she taught 

us things we ought to know, and 
showed us how to bow 

When we had that nice piece to 
every anniversary day.

London, June .27.—The Brussels cor
respondent of The Daily Mail says 
that France, fearing sudden attack 
thru Belgium, has officially warned the 
Belgian minister at Paris of the ne- i 

’Member how the fellow» a. „1„„ ’ cess ity of rendering effective the for-A1 wayIked toL'arT, t^flZh AntW"P *nd al°"* tbe

and the spacious whale, and .'_ _______ Ottawa Plumbers Strike.
Balaam and his ass, FOUND AFTER A WEEK. Ottawa, June 26.—The member* of the tionlsts from Tver (Central Russia)

And poor little Moses, whom Pharaoh’s ________ Ottawa Plumbers’ Union went on strike are. 8catterlng proclamations broad-
daughter found 'mid hullrushcs Chatham. June 26.—The body of Pet- today to enforce a demand for 30 cents mêm ^rtL-^he^Drocto^tiol^ are
and bullfrogs and water all er Clapperton was found floating ln 311 houri and a Saturday half holiday apparently signed by Fatht^ ^aMn
arOUnd the river here this morning at a spot n°W„18 SKto^me^be.toved^ave'lg£

_ ,. , . Just across the river from where Earl ii: £ cepts, and the employers offer forged.
1 eV6l ma.£e h,er ve,y mad' Mitchell lost hto life a week ago. Clap- 28 12 C6ntg and r6fuse the half holiday. Rostoff-on-Don. Russia, June 26.— 

< metlmes xxhen the class would probe prrton was a f»rm laborer and Inclined _ _ The police have discovered that large
ï-et ,o1' üt-ü 1*< e"n "* JsifdT’S esïs ass,ïïî. ssnssss

Shed only say to make less noise and ---------- weekly rate r to the Caucasus.
all try to be better boys. FELL IN WELL.------------------------------ " Bomb Thrown at Police.

CARPENTERS TO STRIKE.

say.

SO MORE FEES UNLESS
DIRECTORS ATTEND MEETING

thaenv„o?,r?; JTUP/e 2.6 _As chairman of Lake of Woods Dividend,
tne Equitable Life Assurance Society's Montreal Tune ->« y -r\>*

cut off from perquisites In the society three per cent, of the common stock 
No director will in future get fees to be paid July 15 If needed. The dl- 

unless he to present at the meeting ! rectors also decided to arrange the 
and no officer or employe who happens i full dividend at the close of the com
te be a director will hereafter receive pany's fiscal year, Aug. 30. 
any fee for attending board meetings 
of any kind.

Panama Hate.
Dineen's have received a consignment! 

of genuine Panama hats from one of 
the largest Importers In New York City. 
Every hat to a splendid specimen. The 
prices range, according to the texture 

fibre, three-fifty, five dollars, 
en-fifty and ten dollars. Dineen's, cor
ner Yonge and Temperance -streets,

FINE AND COOL.

„ , Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jnne 2d—
Euetid-aveniie, at 1.30 to-day, Tuesday, : (8 l>.m.)—fho storm which passed across

the great lakes Sunday night is now cen
tred south of Novft Scotia and rain la fail- 

» on ,nK over tbe western portions of the Mari-
June -5th, 1005, David Galloway, baker, time Provinces. The weather is fine thru- 
beloved husband of Fanny A Gallowav ?ut *nd la clearing in Quebec. Ualn
In hi. 50th year. ' " , fallen 1,1 “•* Northwest Terri-

t uneral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Minimum and maximum temperatures:
on Tuesday, Jane 27th, 1900, at 2 n in vk'torto. 52—82; Calgary, 44-50; Kdmon- , 
Friends and aeqnalntanee. plcaac accept V&'pm lr-
tm» intimation. tUur, 48—04: Toronto, 64—70: Ottawa, 54—

MILLER—June 28th, at 170 Cloee-nvenue Montreal, 36—58: Quebec, 52-80; 8t.
Arthur Boynton, only aon of Mr. and J°hU’ 6^’;
Mrs. T. W. Miller, aged 5 years and 9 1 .
months. Lower Lake» and Georgian Bar—

Fresh northerly wind», ffae and 
cool.

po-.ver
Bn»- Books ln Paris. Chenstohoff, Russian Poland, June 

Ottawa. June 26.—Ottawa will likelxa, 26.—A bomb was thrown Into the po- 
sc-nd Aid Chipagne to St. Malo to re- Hce station here to-day. It wounded
present the canltal at the unveiling of several policemen and broke all the WE’RE FOREIGNERS ALL RIGHT.
the Jacques Cartier monument. The windows for blocks around the sta- ---------
public library, committee to-night de- tion. j (Canadian Associated Press Cable)
elded to send him to Paris to buy . Saratoff, Russia, June 26.—Troops London, June 26.—The Morning Lead-
French books for the Carnegie Library. îifïïriet^î^vhJwî>atCtled td three 1 er 88y® a canvasser called on an elec-

districts in this province to suppress ; tor ln the Flnsoury district, 
agrarian disturbances.

Minsk. Russia, June 26.—The peasant 
in this vicinity

Member the little scripture card,
The picture with the little text for us Innisfail, N-W.T-. June 26—On Sun- 

to learn by Sunday next. It day evening W. J. Cochrane, 
wasn't very hard. months over three

Saved 'em up till xve got ten—used to drowned ln an old unused well. It is 
get a big one then. supposed that the boy was walking

I on the edge, lost his balance and fell 
' In the old well, which was barely three 
test deep.

DEATHS.
CATHCART—On June 28, Edith Lyle, 

dearly beloved and youngest daughter of 
Robert and Tlllle Cathcnrt, aged 3 years 
and 6 months.

of the sev-a few 
years old, was

Recollect the way she used to say 
The plucky things that David did we e 

beacon lights for every kid. She 
used to tell the 

He put Goliath
were fond of that.

Oft to us did she relate 
The way that Ananias lied 

one before he died, 
to state

Thera are a few. 'txvtxt me and you, 
do things that Anny used to do.

Kuneral from her aunt's residence. 93 iHe was !
told the voter intended to support the 
Liberal candidate. Mr. Baker. "What! 
Baker!" ejaculated the canvasser, "do 
you know he's an alien and was born 
In Canada?”

LETTER CARRIERS' MOONLIGHT— 
Str. Chippewa, this evening, 
diers' Band, Col yer’s Or 
dancing; tickets 60c.

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
GALLOWAY—At 101 Church-street,

Orena.
rchestra, disturbances

spreading.
TWO FARMERS DROWN. areway

to the mat—all of us
I Lanark. June 26.—John White of 
Lanark and Isaac Monar of Darling 
Township, while bathing two miles 

to every from Lanark Village yesterday morn- 
Now it's sad

compan- 
4 can

.. perpetuity by the
Montreal Light, Heat and Power Co. 
the capital of the Montreal Lffcht Heat 
ind Power Co. Is 617.000.000. It paid its 
irst quarterly dividend in August 1901 
, 006 Per eent. per quarter, making
I per cent, per annum. It is oalcu- 
■ated that of this amount $7,000.009 Is 
watered stock, represented by the dif-

LIBERAL* COULDN’T UNITE,

Montreal, June 26.—(Special.)—There 
was an exciting meeting of St. Law
rence Division Liberals held to-night 
to choose a candidate for the vacancy 
In the legislature caused by the death 
of ex-Mayor Cochrane, but the division 
In the ranks was so great that 10 de
cision could be reached.

TWO MEN FINED IN POLICE COURT 
FOR RIDING IN FRONT VESTIBULE

Ing. were drowned in about ten feet 
of water, above Drommond's Rapids, 
on the River Clyde. It Is thought that 
neither could swim and that they got 
Into deep water. The bodies when 
found were only two feet apart.

Most all of us can se» her vet 
The patient girl who tofir d along to 

help us sift the right f om 
We don't want to forget

How she taught us the go’den rule, _______ _____________
T We W6re boys “t Sunday LETTER CARRIERS' MOONLIGHT— 
scnooi. —Rub. gtr. Chippewa, this evening. Grena-

-------- ----------------------diers’ Band, Col Iyer’s Orchestra,
LETTER CARRIERS- MOONLIGHT- darting; tickets 60c.

—Str. Chippewa, this evening. Grena-
danr2ing®atlclietsC60i.er’a °rCh6Btra’

was asked to go Inside the car, which 
he refused to do ln forcible language, 
whereat the motorman and conductor 
ejected him from the car. Action was 
then taken against him by the com
pany for disorderly conduct and ob
structing the vestibule, and the ma
gistrate imposed a fine of 65 ahd costa, 
or 30 days.

The other case was that against 
Alexander Charters, 92 Caroline-street, 
who stepped on the front platform of 
a King car at 5.40 p. m. on June 16th. 
The platform being already full, he 
was requested to leave the same, which 
he refused to do. The magistrate im
posed a like fine ln this case of 65 and 
costa, or 30 days. Both fines were 
paid.

The company intends to prosecute

They Had Refused to Leave the 
Front Platform and Were 
Severely Fined In Afternoon 
Court.

In the afternoon court yesterday it 
was shoxvn that it is expensive to at
tempt to ride on the front platform 
of a Toronto street car in defiance of 
the company's rule concerning front 
platforms.

The Toronto Railway Company were 
the complainants ln charges of disor
derly conduct against two citizens.
Frederick Nokes, 308 Church-street, en- every person who obstructs the front 
tered the front platform of a closed vestibule or platform of street cars 
car, Queen-street rotate going west, at and refuses to leave the same when 

, 10.45 r. m. last Thursday night. He requested to do so.

»
wrong. Superior workmanship 

Label Cigars.
on Union

NEW LAND—At WOburn, on Moudsy, June 
20, 1003, Mabel Irene, beloved daughter Manitoba- Cool, with easterly winds and 
of Samuel and Eliza Newland, In her 1 showery again.
12th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, June 28, at 2 
r-m., to Norway Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this Intimation.

REARDON—At her late residence.

Continued on Page 2. Cummings St Co., Undertakers, 76 
Dundas-Street west, Toronto Junction. 
Phone 39. MS,SnT^&fd^ESe1,

1. W. Weetervelt, c. A.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

International S. 8.’Convention Mas
sey Hall. in. 2 7.

East Toronto District, L.O.L., Vic
toria Hall, 8.

Astronomical Society Canadian In
stitute. 8.

Toronto Presbytery. Knox Church 10
Grand. "Two Orphans." 8,
Hanlan's Point, vaudeville. 2 and A
Munro Park, minstrels, 2 and 8.

AT B1SLEY.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
-N>

Sometimes people whose doctor pre
scribes St. Leon Mineral Water are un
able to procure it from their dealer. 
Do not go without this great curative 
agent, but write St. Leon Mineral Wa
ter Co.. East Queen-street. Toronto, 
and they will tell you xvhere to pro
cure it.

Jane 38 AtThe OsKoode Clser
.R known from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
:jflc. and pronounced the finest ever 

«/°r. 5'' 8,raight. A. Clubb & Sons, 
19 West King.

Frsn
Noordam. 

85 Zeeland..
Father-street, on Monday, June 28th, 1905. | Cedric... 
Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of the late Thomas 
Bearden.

■ New York ..........Rotterdam
..New York ...............Antwerp
. . Liverpool ..............New York

Ottawa..............Liverpool.............New York
Columbia.:.......Glasgow ............... New York
Mount TeritfSe. .London ...............  Montreal

Funeral Wednesday at 9 a.m., to St Cretlc................. Gibraltar.............New York
King Albert... .Gibraltar........... New York
Barbarossa...... Bremen............ .. New York

Aching: Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few anpllcations 
of "Formona": one application gives in
stant relief; 25c per bottle; all drug
gists.

Union Blue Label Cigars are best.

Doe* Yonr Watchmen
lo his duty—Why not instal the Holmes 
ystem. They watch him by wire 
chile you sleep—Telephone Main 676 
or particulars.

Mary's Church, thence to St Michael’s 
Cen etcry.Use “ Maple Leaf” Canned Sal 

the best packed.
mon

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 216

Use "Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon. 
I he best packed.

THESOVBREIGN BANK OF CANADA St^CbFyie^a^thlflv “togNL^£:
Steriing'Wxchangebougfit'am'd sold. S&gfek.W’*London. June 26.—The Canadian Bis- 

ley team Ijpd its first practice to-day.
Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 

Metal Co.E IN

!

RAILWAYS IN II MM

Mr. Fitzpatrick Announces That Ap- Supt. Timmerman of C. P. R. Says 
plication Will Be Made to Privy 

Council.
Little Filling in is Needed 

to Utilize 60 Acres.
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W BÏ MOTHER CHURCH CARNIVAL 11 FULL SWING 
TO DISCOVER OUR NEEDS BIG CROWD SETS IT GOING MUNRO PARK!

p

Junior Clerk Wanted
It ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
Aged eighteen, exelleot 

training for one intending to 
enter a financial institution.
Secretary-Treasurer,

^Toronto World

!.THIS WEEK -*
Nightly at a 15.

Carter © Bluford and
The Dixie Troubadours

In an Entirely New Offering, Entitled
THE COOINV1LLE CARNIVAL,
Arranged by BARRINGTON OARTHR '

Matinee Daily at 8.18 p.m.

Thrilling Indeed Are the Performances 
in the Wild Animal Tent- 

Lots of Excitement.

lAMission of Rev. R. T. Gardner, Who 
Conducted Burial Service of 

m Harold Borden in Africa.
There are many beautiful 

crupee is electric chandelier, 
•hewn in our ehow-roemi fee 
electric fittings.

New importations from
England are new an view.

li
f

I

\SITUATIONS VACANT.
;

T> RIGHT YOUN(i MEN WANTED TO 
prepare for poaltlons on Canadian 

railway»: «alary fort, to ylxty dollar»- 
write for free book, giving Morse alphabet! 
Dominion School of Telegraphy. 0 Adelaide 
Best, Toronto. *

Down south they call It a street fair, 
down east they get more high flown 
and call It a carnival, In the fall at 
the Exhibition here In our own town 
we call It "the midway," but the local 
production Is only a side show com
pared with the Mundy shown 'hat 
opened their week's stay at the Harbor 
Park last night Like the three-ring
ed circus, there Is plenty to occupy 
one's attention and a second visit Is 

to see all of the 
sights. The carnival Is under 
the auspices of the local Lo-lge 
of Elks as a benefit for the 
Sick Children's Hospital, and If last 
night's crowd Is indicative of the ptt- 
ronage of the week no mean sum will 
be handed to the Institution by the ant
lered brethren.

Mundy's Jungle Paradise Is the Hr 
feature. Trained lions and bears ga
lore are the mainstay of the perform
ance given. Mademoiselle Louie opens 
the performance with a group em
ulating of two Ilona, a leopard and a 
puma. For several minutes she bullies

tee-

Brlnglng a greeting from the mother 
church to the daughter church In the 
colonies. Rev. R- T- Gardner, M.A , of 
London, arrived In Toronto last night, 
and Is at the King Edward. Mr. Oaid- 
r.er comes with high commendation 
irom the Archbishop of Canterbury to 
the bishops and clergy of the church,
In the colonies, as non- eectetary of the 
council tor service abroad in connec
tion with the L-.nted boa. a ot M.hs.oiis. 
ne will tour all Uie colonies to collect 
information as to spec.nc neeug u.ju a|mo8t necessary 
condition» in various par la of tne world 
to wmcti English cietgy may auvuu- 

uir- uardn-.-r

Charlie Do-You-Up ....Barrington Carter
Shiftless Sandy............... Jack Smith
Hnrry Dnshaway....... Leon Williams
Servent, A Walter.......... James Towel
0dicer Huntem................Sam King

Dai.y.............
Lilly..................
Violet .............
Rose............. ..
Penny................

Scene : Outskirts of Opelika, Alabama.
Time : Day before yesterday.

During the action of the comedy the following muiieal numbers 
will lie introduced :

..Theresa Bluford 
. .Ida Bluford 
..Nellie King 

Annie Towel 
Met tie Hughe#

THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT, LIMITE J 

12 Adelaide-sl. Been
\jI7 ANTED—FOU RAILROAD CON- 
TV utruetton In En «tern Quebec, a *n- 

pc ni.tendent of work» or walking l>œs, ean- 
ablc of looking after gang» on nhout wvVm 
miles of grading, nil vert», concrete brldire 

, m ni,<l track laying. Must be sober and well

DaviesR”* ” men. Eighteen months' work If eatlafac.
_ , ■ An tory. A few selected applicants will be

Crystal Ale ?J v A| ply Box 1«. World Of flee. 1
A Delicious, Sustaining Tonic C °“ePnomphcr

ggr-Ask for It. |mn,t ^ first-class. Apply Box 2(1, World,’

umiiioiiiotnuani*
Ever 
caret 
that 
just j

Opening Cberus ; Georgia ; My Heart Goes Thumping end Bumping for You ; Della 
from Delaware i It's Alius the Same In Dixie ; The Three Moeqoftoet ; Mundy, You 
and Me ; Honey, I’m Waiting ; The Cooorllle Quartette ; Every Little Bit Helps 
Kentucky Home.

No Suit Looks better.
tNo Suit wears better.

No Suit is so “ io place ” in 
any place.

No Suit is so becoming to 
all men.

Whjit Suit ?
A Serge Suit.
We have them — Blue or 

Black, Single or Double 
Breasted.

Just what your real Summer 
Man is wearing to be comfort
able. , .

They're here—the right sort 
of Serge Suits.

Whether you’re tall or short 
—atout or thin—we can fit you.

$io up to $20.

tageousiy be sent- 
making the tour at hia own Charged, 
unu tue service he la lenuermg me 
church la hlgnly -appreciated by tne 
aicnbiahop. he left i_-.ig.a..d In May 
ar.d 1» visiting all the dicce^e* In t'ai.- 
uda on the way to Vancouver and Aus- 
walla-

When Mr. Gardner arrived -here he 
expected to be met by the bishop, who 
is. however, out of town, 
sentatl ie Canon Sweeney, who will 
corner with the vls.tor to-day.

llurled Harold Borde».
Chatting with a World reporter at the 2r-tôtt?r‘ros^’and a™"n'ther nunta 

t/tn_ n*4n. vi.r riardner said hf> wuk louer, poses and does otner .turns.mak!,.gdrherxo^ b°carrrheatuhted at- V..«e Popescu has a very clever
ford It and because the church need.d th. Hon a .„drM.h^n
a man who had means and colonial The lion has been trained to ride tpon
experience to undertake the work and *D%!?5iret?h* *?ack and.^,mp thru I n,f*
Dren-ire a renort for the Lambeth oon- ° fire. The horse and lion apparently 
fereiice of biahope in 1908- He wanted wUh^ouV^*" tofe|her'. 
to nd out how far tne mother church *ra " '1 *}JjïTbear* ,and two doge has 
could help the colonial church and vice a s*norlt®■ Ani.a,
versa. Mr- Gsrduer is a dec.dedly cn- t_itV. eie <Jfncer’ trlp* th* fan' 
tertalnlng conversationalist. He has ‘ ,,0JH an. audl#n.c*'
roughed it In Australia, where he had abd 8b* d8?al?tly flltf heF, tf*a ,“nder 
a large parish lu the wilds and w.-ia l*'f.n°8*e th* beaeta- Mai01- Craw- 
vicar of a pariah In England for four i^d _haa the star act of the «how. 
years. He waa educated at Cambridge He grouped several Ilona and lion- 
for a soldier, but preferred athletics ?****• ,rolla ov*r them, plays horse with 
and the 'church, and they wanted oth- them In many ways and the audience 
letlc parsons In Australia. His bro- J1"?0*1 «hudders at his familiarity, 
ther won the Diamond Sculls In 1887, 1‘lae a «reat cat one of the lionesses 
and In 1889 and 1890. stroked the Cam- *mlea “P to him and ticks his face, 
bridge crew to victory- His first real Another feature of hie act la to feed 
knowledge of Canadians was acquired , animals from his lips. He uolds a 
In the South African wnr, when acting raw meat between hie teeth,
as a column chaplain- He came In con- and this Is snapped away by «ne of the 
tact with the Canadian! go.dlers while bea8te- Lorenzo concludes the perform-
with Hutton's column. He conduct 'd ancea by riling the
the funeral service over Harold Borden ]f°n*ter African lions, and then fiart- 
at Rietvlei, and since coming to Canada ,n* 'H* thelr caK® and out again, 
hns been the guest of Sir Frederick Th® Hippodrome is the other big 
and Lady Borden. When Pte. Millny attraction of the carnival. Its Vest 
of Ottawa was blinded by a shell Mr. act ** the high dive of Arthur Holden 
Gardner-was chaplain In the New South fr0rJ tbe top of an 85 foot ladder Into 
Wales contingent field hospital, and a four r°ot tank of water. The 
was with Milloy when the operation Francelias are strong people and do 
was performed to save his life. He ”lan3f things In the way of weight llft- 
has an exalted opinion of Canadian jn® that is out of the ordinary. Motley 
soldiers as he saw them In service. He *J’defd la the troupe of acrobats that 
was mentioned In despatches by Lo-d d0 their stunt. Two are Turks, two 
Kltche-.icr and has the two medals ard Anglo-Saxons and a Jap. Peter Lang- 
flve clasps. Canada has surprised Mm #r- **ack wire performer, and the 
somewhat since he came here by its Rantons are fair. This show1 con- 
size. importance. Industry and lnteDI- c,ud,a with a bicycle act in which the 
gen ce. One thing that t worries and r'der dashes thru a sheet of flame, 
amuses him Is the rule of the road, Free to all Is the looping of the loop 
w-hleh keeps everything to the right- ?y Diavolo, otherwise the Arthur 
in Egland. Australia and Africa It is Holden who once before had taken his 
keep to the left; and he sàys he ha» “J* ln his hands by the high dive, 
nearly bet-.i run over a couple of times r"ls loop differs from others Inasmuch 
because he hasn't had tlmefto become “ It breaks at the bottom and then 
used to the keep to the .right rule. closes on the other side as the -lder 

He is impressed with our colleges, nears that part of the apparatus- 
which give a poor man a chance to °f the lesser shows. Southland, Durrr of New Rochelle hn.v to »i
get an education to fit him for church Dreamland and Hereafter rank about tho it Is ktiown that £ ‘ha. h^n
work. Tills is something they have not jhe top. Dreamland is a show of mov- offered large sums of money for his
got at home. 1"* ’’"kV""? andjan- ,,Iu8,0n ln which body, he refuse™ to tTu what the

a marble figure -is slowly turned into amounts are. He is keeping them se- 
tne rorm of a living woman and from cret in hopes that larger offers may be 
tnat to its natural form. ■ Southland is made. None of the offers received so 
a troupe of southern darkies with far has been accepted, nor is It likely 
plantation songs and dances. "Here- that a choice will be made for some
after" Is a grouping of person# In day*- Durr wishes to give the entire
poses and a vaudeville show “Miss medlcal Profession of the country a
Brown from London" was n6t runninir chance to b,d for hl* two hearts, 
as smoothly last night as might have Dïrr'e advertisement read: 
been. It ie claimed that her manater teree ,8e11 my two hearts,
has decamped with part of mIss af‘te® my^eath "* entltled t0 8ame 
Brown's earnings. Porter's Are and (Signed) A Durr
aisaas

Durr la a carpenter. He is 35 years 
old. single, and the picture of health. 
He works every day and leads a regu
lar life. Up to a few years ago, Durr 
didn't know that he possessed two 
hearts. His double equipment waa dis
covered when he called a physician to 
treat him for a slight attack of illness. 
Since then he has submitted to 
aminations by many of the most cele
brated heart specialists in the country. 

Recently a prominent specialist of- 
may I fered Durr $10,000 If he would allow 

never be fired again. The gun is but I him to perform an operation and 
three years old. and has been discharg
ed a dozen times only. One of the 
strong claims for the gun is that with 
pioper elevation it Is possible to Are It 
at Sandy Hook and land its ton weight 
piojectlle In City Hall Park, Manhat
tan, twenty-one miles away. Even if 
the gun is mounted again, a similar 
style of rifle will never be built by the 
government, because any extended fir
ing of half a hundred 16-inch guns, 
even In practice, would in time make 
such inroads on the United States 
treasury as to create a storm of 
test.

OLIO
Leon Williams, vocalist; Mr. and Mrs, Sam King, presenting a novel military eet; 

Mettle Hughes, singing and dancing soubrette; Carter A Bluford, comedy sketch; 
Majestic Sketch, presenting "Chicken Opera ’; Grand Finale, introducing the entire 
company.

When
Your

0J40 you
suit
ii#n,
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T> OUTER WANTED—MORIN HOUSE* 
A 1227 Queen E.

ForWeddings )—\

Silver Crumb 
Tray with Scoop.

AML'SBMBNTS.

WALL PAPERS.hie repre- Yy ANTED — FIRST-CLASS STENO.
grapher and typewriter for Montreal 

Call Mr. Epstein King Edward Hotel be! 
tween 12 and 12.45.

A. LAN*
POINT

AFTERNOON-EVENING
Newest designs in Engl sh and Foreign Lines.

THB BLLIOTT A SON 00.. LIMITED 
Importers. Suitc« HEF, PASTRY COOK. FIRST-CLASS 

V_ confectioner, wish position In fine
oTtfcé.ïumm^' Aprly Box m' WOTld

79 King St. West. TOItOXTO

andVAUDEVILLE
Thes 
by th 
to se 
such 
right 
our 1

TEACHER WANTED.If A gift for the 
"new nest”—at once 
practical and taste-

DOMINION DAY-SPECIAL FEATURES
rpEACHER FOR SCHOOL SECTION No 
-a Ik. Amaranth and East T.nth-r for 

last half of current rear. Apply a! w. 
Bowea, Campania P.O.

HALF-HOLIDAY
CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE MATCHOAK HALL ful. C.A.RI8K STRAYED.

11 Prices run from $6.00 
to $9.00 the set Cm at 
$8.00 is in rich rococo 
design, manufactured by 
Reed and Barton, the 
leading United States 
makers of silver plate. 
Their Canadian output is 
controlled by Diamond 
Hall.

OTRAYRD—GRAY MARE. GENERAL 
purpose, to T. Pearson's, Thornhill 

Station.
OHIPPB WAS vs. TORONTOS.

Rosedale Grounds. Wednesday afternoon. 
Ball faced at 4 30.

NO RBSBRVBD SBATS.
Members' Stand, 50 cents. Grand stand, 

35c. Bleechers. 23c.

DENTIST
Yonge and Blobmond »te.
HOURS-» to a

---- CLOTHIERS-----
Rl|hl Opposite (ht "Cklaias"
-115 Khu St. E.

J. Ooombee, Manager

CRA
ARTICLES POR SALE.

Career YeeiC ECOND-tf AND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, JH 
\ once-street.

OMMON HEN8E KILUt AND DE- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbegs; no email, 

druggists.

f-1°°D BUILDING LOTS ON MAIV- 
V* street and Conlter-arenne. Weate.i. 
conrenlent to trolley; mnat he edd at once 
I-erl Coulter and Thomas Simpson, Ereeu! 
tors. Weston ; Joseph Nason. IS King-street 
West. Toronto.

Phone Junction 70. Phone Party».

A. E. Melhuish ed

RESPONSIBILITY OF TEACHING. SEASTERN
LEAGUE

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentlet
Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals <>n ScientiAc Principles.

flCClPCC /3 Keele St South, Toronto Junction UrrlbCu (68o Kina St West Toronto. is

BASEBALL CHAMPIOInerves of two
Mev. Dr. Mackensle keys That In

ter..t la Eeaentlal.

"The Sunday school and the Art of 
Teaching" wt|« a subject which Dr- 
William D. Mackenzie, president of 
Hartford Theological Seminary and the 
Hartford School of Religious Pedagogy, 
n ude moat Interesting to three thou
sand people in the Metropolitan church 
last night. The art of teaching, he 
said, had a longer history than moat 
dmaglned- Centuries before the birth of 
Christ there were ancient empires 
whose educational systems were elabor- 
ted by careful thinkers avid powerful 
Btatesmen. One of the greatest writer* 
on the art of teaching was the Greek 
philosopher Plato- For him, writing 
centuries before Christ, education ap
peared as the supreme art.

During the last century the subject 
of education assumed a new import
ance tor the civtitzea worid thru the 
rise of the public school system- Where 
Die state makes itself directly respon
sible for the thoro training of all its 
children it Inevitably produces and en
courages the thoro study of that sci- 
ivice.

The Sunday school teacher comes to 
tils work with one supreme end and 
aim immediately lu view. He comes as 
one who already knows God and lives 
face to face with Him. and who be
lieves that there is a way called the 
gospel of Christ by which every child 
and member of the race can be brought 
Into sonshlp with God. The Sunday 
school teacher la therefore under bond 
not merely to bring the ehlldien 9.1 to 
the presence of God, but to do so by 
teaching them the most wonderful and 
beautiful and difficult story in the 
world-

Dr. Mackenzie went on to show how 
foolish it 1» for men to teach little hoys 
(when their gifts are fitted to teach 
men- The teacher should underetind 
himself and prXicIpals should under
stand their teachers and scholars. He 
advocated learning child psychology 
ftnd some particular subject such as 
language, science, sculpture, history, 
Christian conduct or a law of conduct 
for Interest in a subject Is a power to 
make others Interested, and is a great 
force In education.

Other addresses were given by Dr- 
Heviry Cook of Philadelphia on "The 
Old Gnard," and Jas. Atkins on "The 
Kingdom in the Cradle."

AT DIAMOND PARK
Gsme Called et 4 o'clock

TORONTO vs. ROCHESTER
Tuesday Ladies' Dey.

Opened os 
ions andlïNote references 

to Diamonds and 
Statuary. Londen, Jiiij 

plonshlp tour 
of the Atl-En 
don-. The prs 
end former cn 
countries glvl 
tlonal IntereJ 
aides it Is cd 
dnble comped 
have to meet 
Just captured 
Ships, and wli 
to Indicate tl 
tabling the d 
Davis Trophy] 
formnnee of 

In the slnd 
beat Holcorol 
Smith I» the 1 
reached the J 
championship] 
singles, Braid 
Blmonds, 6—5 

William J. | 
IA. W. Percev 
tingles, «4— 1, I 
ed of SnminI 
6—0, 6—1.

PROPERTIES FOR SALM.

¥71 ARMS FOR. SALE — ON THE EAST- 
Xj era shore of Maryland, U.S.: report 
says It Is the healthiest place In the Tl.N.; 
we send you a homeseekera' guide, telling 
you all about thla section, and It's free. 
Write for It. J. A. Jones & Co., form 
brokers. Room 5, Masonic Temple. Salis
bury, Md.

GRANDRyrie Bros. ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN

Ffcrewell Week

A PORTABLE SAW MILL. SITUATE 
on a farm near Nelson. Halton 

Coanty. Apply National Trust Company. 
— King-street East, Toronto. flj*HUGH NIB

Established JH. 
llt-124 YongeSL BLAIR UNDER 

TWO FLAQS A QUANTITY OF MIXED HABD- 
JTk. wood lumber, estimated at nhout 
23,000 feet, a few railroad ties and a num
ber of wagon poles, situated on a fin» 
near Nelson, Halton County. Apply Na
tional Trust Cemprny, 22 King-street Kart, 
Toror.to. ejj*

MATS. WED- AND SAT.: V
OOD BUILDING LOTS ON MAIN- VT street and Coulter-avenne, Weston, 

convenient to trolley : most he add at O’cc 
Levi Coulter and Thomas Klmnson, Exeeu- 
tors, Weston; Joseph Nason, 16 Klng-etre t 
West, Toronto.

Fresh From Tketr British Triumphs
‘^'VWAa/WWWWWVWWWWW^FOR SALE—HIS TWO HEARTS.

Canada’s Greatest Band 

THE
ANOTHER BIT OF SCANDALPhenomenon Wishes to Sell His 

Body for High Price. ROOMS TO LET.
Continued Prom Page 1.New Rochelle, June 26.—Telegrams 

and telephone messages, in answer to ed Mr. Oliver.
<60 K —s rooms. CONVENIENCES. 
W&tJ Rloor West.. Andrews, ArcadeKILTIES HOTEL POR SALE

. "If Mr. Foster thought
his advertisement to sell his bofly and E° .he should have the courage 
two hearts after death, have kept A. de<;ency to bring it into court.”

Mr. Ingram asked If It was not true 
that Mr. McKenzie, who had been the 
Liberal candidate in the riding, had re
fused to serve oh a committee for Nix 
on, because of the character of that 
gentleman.

"That has nothing to do with it," 
said Mr. Oliver, angrily, and went on 
to explain that the sub-land agency at 
Font Macleod was run by Nixon In con
nection with other business, and the 
government had nothing to do with who 
might be employed there. The depart
ment did not consider Mr. Nixon c Imi- 
nally guilty, and did not intend to in
stitute any prosecution.

R. L. Borden said that if, instead of 
fictitious indignation, Mr. Oliver would 
get down to the facts of the case, he 
would be doing a better service. The 
declaration of Beers. Strothers and 
others of Macleod waa that they had 
paid $30 each to Sub-Agent Nixon, not 
to hia son. The defence of the minister 
of the Interior Was the lamest, weakest 
and most unfortunate defence he had 
ever heard In the house of commons 

Sir Wilfrid's Defence.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier took the ground 

that the defalcation was a small one, 
that Nixon facilitated Investigation of 

re- the amounts and at once made restitu- 
move one of the hearts. This the ca;- tion. with the help of his friends Na
pen ter declined to do, as he feared turally Nixon must be responsible but ! of thls Corporation has been declared for 
that he might die and. not be able to 1 it appeared the son was guilty of the : the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
enjoy the money. If Durr succeeds ln shortages. Such being the facta, could that the same will be payable on and af- 
gettlng his price for his body the Nixon, whose other duties often called 
money will have to be paid over lm- him away, be held mora'ly guilty? 
mediately, and he will give the pur- Dr. Roche (Marquette) said the man
. M86.*!,8» tv ' good a. ,r deatb- Tt is who made the investigation was the ; wll! b® dosed from the 17th to the 30th of 
8a‘d i to recelve 8ev' notorious Leach of Winning, the hero
cat co^°eg“ for his heart" °î the "red' thln llne'" by which sco es
èncebe °f great value t0 medlcal 8cl- toba°at"ttie"last gcrroral'e'lectton? Ma”1"

Mr. Oliver characterized Mr. Foster's 
remarks as "beneath contempt,” but 
intimated that the Investigation would 
be continued if reasonable cause were 
shown therefor.

Alex Johnston (Cape Breton) de
nounced Mr. Foster and talked of the 
Curran bridge and other Tory scandals.

"There Is a thing I heard the other 
day," said Mr. Bergeron, in reply,
"which will pobably come before the
house this session. There Is a bridge : remarkable cases of recovery, ln corn- 
called the Sorel bridge, which was built plete possession of all the senses, from 
as a railway bridge, and under the au- ü
thorlty of the law the government pays 016 dread cereforo-splnal meningitis 
15 per cent, of the cost to aid such after lingering in the shadow of death, 
bridges. A report was mode to council Is that of Ferdinand Armbruster, who 
and the government was on the eve of sat yesterday for a few minutes on. the 
paying 15 per cent., or $219,000, as the porch pf his parents’ home. No. 1025 
declared cost of that bridge. But the Madlson-street, Brooklyn. The lit.Ie con-1 British 
auditor-general thought there was some- valescent is seven years old, and his 
thing wrong about it, and on his own recovery, after being given up as a I 
account sent an engineer to m ike an liopdess case by Pi of. Browning of j 
inspection, and the report was that the Long Island College Hospital and Dr. I 
..orel bridge could not have cort mo-e II. Fred Adams, a specialist ln nervous 
than $119.000. The bridge had really diseases, will be recorded in medical 
cost only $98.000. Yet the government 
was ready to pay 16 per Cent, on $219,- 
000."

and HOTEL$6300”
fnrrltnre.

PREMISES — 
near city limits, together 

bar fixture» license, etc.; 
good reasons for selling. Box 19, World.

TO RENT.
40 MUSICIANS

16 Vocal Choir-4 Bagpipers and the 
Famous Olan Johnstone Troupe 

of Dancers.

with
T O LET — S1-81A MITTUAL STRF.aH- 
A. now houses, all convenience», Inchvl- 

VPJ?* "tl>Te *nd gas fixtures. Enquire 
72 King-street East.CLAIRVOYANT. 5131nHObject of His Visit.

Touching upon the object of hi* vis
it. Mr. Gardner said that the mother 
church desires Information) and expres
sions of opinion on a number of im
portant matters. Including the short 
service system, whereby a diocese in 
England "lends" a colonial diocese a 
clergyman for a number of years, and 
the desire or otherwise in the colonies 
for the services of clergy educated and 
ordained hi England: If there Is any 
local shortage of clergy and the reason 
for It; the number of clergy Indispen
sable -for carrying on existing work 
and desirable for opening up new work 
compared with the number available-

An Important question the mother 
rhmrch would like Rev. Mr- Gardner to 
gleasi Information upon is the possibil
ity or otherwise of arranging a system 
of reliefs or reciprocity between clergy 
laboring in England and the colonies, 
and the attitude towards sending colo
nial clergy to England for a couple of 
years' training under aci experienced 
Incumbent. Another queet!on upon 
which the opinion of each Canadian 
bishop Is sought is," Would the hauls 
of the bishops abroad be strengthened 
if some annual fund could be started 
for church purposes wlth'n the em
pire?"

MASSEY HALL| FBI. AMD SAT., 
June 80-July 1 

Holiday Matinee Dominion Day, 160
Prices-Bv* . JSC, sec, 7$e, $1. Aft., JSC,
Sale of tests begins Wednesdsy next.

WONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
it The only dead trance medium; hie 

startling revelations the wonder of all; pett, 
present, fntnre, told correct'y ; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enve'ope. Prof. 
George Hall, 1816a Olive-street, St. Louie,

.«d ,

Th,ft TORE AND SIXTY FOOT BASEMENT. 
C? Apply 220 Yonge-etreet.

Y AROE OFFICE—NO. 03 YONGE ST~ 
MJ Apply The McGee Reil Ee'ate Ca. 
Limited. Office, No. 5, 93 Yonge-street. edtf

HORSES FOR SALE.

A friendly 
and R.C.Y.CI 
toa the, R.C.j 
toy 2*1 shots.

Queen CM 
A. E. Huestesl 
J. B. RelU.
,W. W.Munn. 
T.A.Brown, s 
A.D.C'rlnghal 
.W.A.Sklrronj 
O.G.Eaklns. 
J.lt. Wellingtl 
II.Boulter. 
D.F.Frawleyj
F. Katclim
J.II.Rowan, a 
Thos. Belton.I 
.W.S.Johnetojw.R.mn.
W.Crooks, ekl
J. Nicholson.
A.HowItt.
H.A.HalsleyJ
A.T.Reed, ski
H.W.Maw.
D.Hlmpson.
•W.W.HItchld
,W.M.Memmi|
H.L.Montleol
M. Morris.
G. I.Harvey. I 
F.B. Holden, 1 
J.Jackman. I 
ÿr . Copp. / I 
iW.H.Shave.J 
O.Anderson, I

She-

Mo.

The Toronto V---

FEDUCATIONAL. SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTEBN 
"*• st the Union Stock Yard». To- 

J. H. Baird. TelephoneGeneral Trusts 

Corporation

TZ" ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL-^ 
XV I^t us send you samples and p led 
of duplicator work, circular lettera etc ; 
we do better work than you have sera. 9 
Adelaide.

route Junction. 
Junction 114.

HORSE FOR SERVICE.
ABANDONS GUN THAT COST $200,000 T HÆ thoroughbred 8TAI,lion

RMcrdlle stables* «.! " nooth'avcrme.^clty 
Thoroughbred mare». $25; half-bred, $13.

STORAGE.
U. S. Can Find No Use for Mammoth 

Ill-Inch Gan. U TORAGB FOB FURNITURE AND 
lO Dlsnoe; double end single furniture 
▼ins for morlng: the oldest end meet re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Snadlna-avenue.

SEMI-ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

New York, June 26.—Lying In a ditch 
at Sandy Hook proving grounds, the 
pioneer 16-inch breech-loading coast de
ft nee gun, which cost $200,000 to build, 
has been virtually abandoned and

MONEY TO LOAN.ex-
A DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

XX plenos, organs, horses and wagons.' 
Call and get oar Instalment plan of Tend- 
In*. Money cen be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. McNaught A Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West.

SAMUEL'MAVeCfli
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CniAERSi 

■■fatablished _
S - /orfy 'ÆST3J 
Si Send for Qfà/ûÿué 

102 6104,
Lf Adelaide St.,
W TORONTO.

Notice Ie hereby given that a dividend at 
the raté of seven and one-half per cent. (7’/b 
per cent.) per annum on the Capital Stock

■ ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
pie, retell marchent*, teamsters, 

boarding bouses, etc., without security
^s.PŒi XnÜn? cf.rtmBâS!
72 West Queen-street.

M
ter Monday, 3rd July, 1905.

Sneces.fnl Mission.
So fa.r hia mlslson has been very suc

cessful It hns been appreciated al- 
veaijv In the place# he ha. visited in 
Canada, which Include Quehro, t ennox- 
vlllo. Fredericton, Halifax. Winds'.-.- N 
S-- Sydney. St. John's Nfld 
John.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation

Total........June, both days Inclusive. A 8K FOR OCR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pinnae, 
homes, t-agons, etc., without removal; out 
elm Is to firs quick servies and privacy. 
Keller A Ce., 144 Yonge-street, first floor.

-By order of the Board.In rrpponHc to the appeal of residents 
or rapemenue .and Bnin-avenue that the 
bltullthle paving, ns pnssed nine month-» 
ago. he laid, orders will lie given to cn 
ahead with the work.

Reseda
R.M.C. will 

day, com men] 
team will b] 
Keude, David 
XJvir-gstone 1

LADIES! MADAME DUVONT'S 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director.

Dated Toronto, June 12th, 1905.

and 1 l*t.
N.B.. Montreal, Ottawi eVid 

Klngstr-i. He will leave for Hamilton 
Rober-lson Auxiliary of the W.1I.M.R. I ®nd London on Wednesday 

will hold Its regular monthly meeting in ! Rev. Mr. Gnrdner nreached In Klnes- rowa„1'tTp::.,rf8"’Vt,Han VhUr-h ‘«■«or. inn cathedra, Sun^n.xht During he 

A brand new parlor ear was attached to j'j'rmon an electric storrn paa-ed over 
the Pcnetang flyer yosterdav. The Peue- c and created rooB|dcrlhlc
tang Hotel guests bad fast run between ''1,Prm ln tb® ccogreest|on. Fr|ght“ne3 
Allejulnle end Pcnetang. mnklvg :m miles women arose and left the saored cdl- 
in 471 minuted, Including a loss of 7 minutes Acf*. and there wa« almost n nanic 
by two stops. Mr. On nine- expects to »-|*|t H) jlo-

ceses. allowing one week for each. He 
Is rather disannolnted owing to th» ab
sence of the Bl-=hnn of Toronto, but he 
may possibly be back here for a day 
before coin- to Australia.

Glasgow Bars Street Ballads.
Street singing has its limits In Glas

gow. The Inhabitants of that city have 
borne much in the way of ballade, but 
the following sample was too much for 
them, and found a different apprecia
tion from that expected by the singer:

The scene It was a peaceful one, 
The children at play.

The larks above with songs of love 
Joined In the harmony.

The foul assassin there appeared, * 
And stopped the Joyous tun.

And In another moment he 
His hellish work was done.

O'7PL PER CENT..SJ I tJsUVV city, farm, building 
tonne: houses Built for parties: any terms. 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call 
nelds. 84 Victoria-street. Terorto.

pro- Are the irost efficient rem:lv for Delayed Menstru
ation md Irregularities, Full sized two-dollar box 
•ent in r lain scaled esc ,ge, on receipt of one doi- 
!»-■ ru VONT MEDi INK CO., TORONTO.

The weight of the gun Is so great 
as to make It Impossible almost for 
Its builders to construct a carriage 
strong enough to hold It. All the tests 
of the firing ability of the huge piece 
of ordnance were made on 10 or 12- 
tnch carriages. The 16-Inch gun weighs 
126 tons, or 252.000 pounds. Its length 
is 49 1-2 feet and Its diameter

1 NOVEL MENINGITIS CURE. on Rey-
Y.1

“A’ot how cheap, hut how good. ’
RIAL 

PAINLESS

The Centra 
ed yesterday 
matches wer 
Brent, 6—0,. 
6—0, 6—0: H 
e# mnat be t

Mother Carries Ice-Packed Child ln 
Arms Nine Days, LEGAL CARDS.

NEW YORK U» *aNK w. MACLE1N. BARRISTER, 
lJ solicitor, notary publie, 64 Victoria, 
street; money to loan at 4ft per cent

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICL 
tor Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 

Rank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.
T ENNOX k LENNOX, BARRISTERS? 
U etc. T Herbert Lennox. J. F Len
nox. Phone Main 6252. 84 Victoria-street. 
Toronto.

New York, June 26.—One of the most DENTISTSOon. YCNOR and 
ADELAIDE STB-

TORONTO Da, o. F. Kxiobt. Trop.
Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at 1 p. m.

ed
at ihe

bieech 6 feet 2 inches, with a bore of 
size sufficient to permit a soldier of 
giant proportions to wrap his blanket 
about him and enjoy a peaceful slum
ber within Its muzzle.

The chief objection to the gun is ihat _. _ . ...
too many men are required to handle It „ ^Inst public sentiment
almost three times as many as for a McLauchlin and he was

Increase^lrT'deadly "fir^ «“^wa^llSï
agency5'need ed n may * be° Judged*1 °f rom ^ MA3Sar «W ^ ÜTA 

,v„ may oe Judged from crowd were moved to tears,
the fact that more than half a ton of 
powder, costing $265, is needed to fire 
Its projectile of 2370 pounds. The pro
jectile, which Is of the solid armor-

woFOOD IN SERMONS.

Feed the Bpmlnle Right „nd the 
Sermons Are Brilliant.

A conscientious, hard-working and 
eminently successful clergyman writes: 
jl am glad to bear testimony to the 
Pleasure and increased measure of effl-
mr15from”adopHnc Crane^Tt '7^' t0 forence in the actual purchase price
one of my articles of diet^ ” f°°d a” and the ac,ual 8tock and bond >aue 

"For several vears I n-'a . ,, : a( ,he Present time- It Is estimatedtressed dùrini J * ?Ur.h d,B* that the’ capital stock of this big
day by Indigestion Mv hreauf 080,1 mon°Po|y does not represent over fitly

Dy ‘Odlgestlon. My breakfast^usu- cents on the nromoter's dollar It is
ally consisting of oatmeal, milk and earning T ner cent the baUm-e 1 -e- Piercing type, costs $600. making each
[fdi.Tlf.rr S°'!: and fa"<’d tween the 7 per cent, earned and *,2"' fxolu8lve of Iabor'
* . g??t' Af r dlnner thp henda.-he 4 rPr cent paid going Into the con- The 'ength of the projectile is
breakfast'would^wéar af°ll0Wlng -logent and insurance ronds and plant 64 lnohos'
DreaKfast vould «ear away, only to Improvement.
Tf. 'lui vl n g "hea ril ofXpI2°rnl!?*' I Tbp following are the directors of the
T Un» k-lnnll? . iood, Montreal Light. Heat and Power Co.:
trial ry*° 5 VP U a fair ! H. R. Holt, president: W. McLea NVal-
" ' ^Sl’,°/ uatmeal and ! hank, first vice-president; Rudolph
^flsandjrade.m/..hr‘,aïfaj"a of Grape- Forge,, second vice-president; Hon. L. 
residt !i7nrt J’eslum. The ; J. Forget. Hon. Robert MaeKay. Lieut.-
hei lh n I t . iP Kl1fr n -mproved I Col. Henshaw, Sir Montagu Allan. E.
tlesshthe?dh t7ta7 ahsP,nr0 nf ,hp dis i K. L. Porteous. Hon. H. B- Rainville. 
tmv7a'.hK h d’ ,for 80 rng a tlm"- fd- 1 Mr. Holt, it may be mentioned, 
lowed tho morning meal. My digestion 
became once more satisfactory. ,he 
headache» ceased, and the old feeling 
of energy rettérned. Since that lime 
four years ago, I have always had 
Grape-Nuts food on my breakfast 
table.

OUR HORSES FOR THE ARMY. KeiRUDOLPHE FORGET FIRST RA 
Cologne.

SECOND
shade.

THIRD bJ 
ration.

FOURTH 
tty. Cardiga

FIFTH H 
Ale neon.

SIXTH n 
Christy, Mil

Remount Officer Wants 
Pretty Good Animals.Continued From Page 1.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. ICol. Bridge, the remount officer for 
the British army, who came to Toronto 
to purchase animal# for military ser-

Dret JoyhnaTd cihhondlofWN '’^7 L° th^Kh^ Edward1"last*5''night^He Jpcm. 
Dr. John T. Gibbons of No. 1308 Bush- yesterday at the Repository, where he

æS»SW'tTSmaToi.
and nights of® nervous anxlet’y Mnt hc^erplraded5 b^fora Col Bridge for

3 EScIrHsi'9
Si,S2,‘ sa I “l.'.M-.rai?, n*," : i£-rH ‘“‘•"""S
quently arose and Mr. Tarte retired. Gibbons at once had the little suffe-er ^w British army horses- On:y 
He now devote* himself exclusively to replaced in his bed and the malady was th!» ULflJlei!,cent; Cl them ca-me up to 
his profession as a journalist and “its in j conquered. The method cf treatment „V*f« rta"aar<i and wrought the price, 
the reporter** gallery of the hous-i of’ which has resulted in the complete re- Tn fvL 2^5^ to |20°* but !f
commons. He recently remarked: Ti covery of the child without a physical 1 nor#e* in the British army are
nm happy and prospering in my ov*n | blemish is interesting to the medical k! ^00<1 ^ lho«e bought here there'" ill 
legitimate newspaper line. I am free profession in general. De a lot of horses in the
to do and write what my brain and --------------- ---------------- — arlT'y', *-*"• Bridge 1# a careful buyer
conscience dictate. The salary of :h - ,n Favor of One-Act P1a>*. ana h,s Inspection wm watched by
governor-general would not tempt me “If the music-hall could rescue the many dfalers who are anxious to learn 
to shoulder again the burden of a min- ■ one-act play It would do a real serv e* aS nfarly a* possible the class of anl- 
ietertal portfolio." Mr. Tarte was at I to the stage. This beautiful art-form in mal the British army wants. When he 
one time the chief organizer of the the Cinderella of the theatre—a dcenls- c'>m?8 uSaln they will be there with the 
Canadian Conservative party, but he ed hack, condemned to minister to the ,R?cds- for Canada can raise the right 
transferred hls services to the Liber- gallery. kind of horses- Those shown yesterday
a Is, with whom he is now out of touch. ' "In London the richer mob will not were a little light-

i arrive at the playhouse before 8.30 or 
9. while the poorer mch, which ha« 
dined at mid-day, Is ready to begln lta 
Pleasuring at 7. But ffom 7 the hour
and now the pR^ galle^thînk th

till the richer mob consents to straggle Berlin. Germany, the latter city being 
'I' .TIs[?el. Zangwlli On "The Future I 158 mlle» further north than Winumeg. 
of the Music Hall," |n Printers' Pie. --------------------------------------------— *

ft MITH * JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS.
Solicitor* etc.; Supreme Court, Per- 

lumentary and Departmental Aaenta Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, #illlim
Johnaton.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
This closed the debate on the Nixon 

Incident. ART.

W. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-

afreet. Toronto.
PORTRUTJ.A Sat I «flea Reporter.

When Sir Wilfrid Laurier first formed 
hit government-in Canada, he male

Kei
Buffalo, Ji 

longs. 2-year 
Peter Breet 
Jack Dolan 
Gamester . 
Loyal From 
Cologne ...

Second na< 
selling : 

Bisque ... 
Metr 
The 
Ethel'» Prl 
Dtlera .... 
Widow1» M
Orfeo .......
Third race 

olds and up 
Rose tint . ■ 
Norbury ... 
Stroller ... 
Jane Holly 
Reservation 

Fourth r« 
Steeplechase 
Ohnet .... 
Walter C!« 
Dramatist 
Rolling Pin 

Fifth race
Ren recrow
Sana Coeur. 
Lorhinvar 
Alencon ... 
Julia K. 
Neva Welel 
Allbert ... 
Pat Itulgcr 

Sixth race 
nelllng : 
xMaeterme i 
xCherlpe . 
xMlIton Y< 
xSotithsnipl 
Parnaesa . 
Ruby Hemi

were a# a ruleV
TOOK A NOTION

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
D ICHARD O. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST?. , 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner week, 
and general jobbing. 'Aone North 904.

To 8«rim to Island Fully Clothed, 
Bat Came Back.

Genuine"There was a man in our town, 
And he was wondrous wise." 

And there was another 
wasn't. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

VETERINARY.
^)on .man who

The "other man" resides on 
West Queen-street. The other day, un- 

f 7>y fier the Influence of a few glasses of 
Senator Forget Is the iresl- | stimulant, he decided that the correct

thing for him to do was to swim to 
the Island.

Now, some of hls friends were

waa
the manager of the old Gas Co. Hon. 
II. B. Rainville is the ex-chairman of 
the finance committee of the 
council.
dent nf the Montreal Street Railway. 
Rudolph Forget Is the president of the 
Montreal Stock Kxohange. and one of 
tho most prominent and energetic 
financiers ln Canada. Kon. Robert 
MaeKay Is president (among other pn-, 
allions) of The Herald Publishing Co., 
and Sir Montagu Allan Is at the head 
of the big shipping company.

In regard to small rompetttlng con
cerns In may be Interesting to men- 

ne to thth that there Is a small plant oper
ated by the S. Carsley Company, the 
big department house, which Is -ecciv- 
Ing more requests for power than et n 
be supplied. Mr. Carsley put in the 
plant to supply hls own store with light 
and heat, and yet he is able to supply 
a dozen firms of Montreal with the 
same commodity at a lower price than 
that charged by the Montreal Light, 
Heat and Power Co. And this, not
withstanding that coal Is used for 
operating purposes, instead of the 
splendid water powers of Lachlne, 
Shawinigan and Chambiy,

T? A_£AMSP^,LL- VETERINARY SUR- 
X « geo™, *7 Bay-street. Specialist 16 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

T HP ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street Ta- 
rontr Infirmary open dur end night. 8#» 
•Ion begins in October, tel. Main Ml.Must Bear Signature e#per

suaded that that was not at all the 
proper proceeding, and told him so. To 
them he responded that if he got tired 
he would come back for a rest. So he 
hied him to the bay and set out for the 
Island, head first off the wharf, with 
all his clothes

I was delighted to find also ‘hat 
whereas before I began to use G rape- 
Nuts food I was quite nervous, arid 
became easily wearied in the work of 
preparing sermons and .In study a 
marked improvement in this respeet 
resulted from the change in my diet 
I am convineed that Grape-Nut's 'ood 
produced this result and helped .i;_ 
a- sturdy condition of mental and phy
sical strength.

"I have known

HOTELS.

T-T OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
X A Springs, Ont., trader new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and summer. J. w. Hint to 
Sons, late of Elliott House, prop*. e«l7

T> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 Endalelgb- 
street. TarUtock-^inare, London. Eng edî

Winnipeg's Rapid Growth.Cost of Deceit.
Henry Clewes. the New York banker, 

waa dilating on the dangers of deceit. 
By way of Illustration he told of a so
ciety woman who saw in a jeweler's 
window a collar of pearls which she 
wanted. She inquired the price and 
was told $6000. She gave her cheque 
for $8000. saying she would send ht- 
husband to see the pearls, but 'he 
Jeweler wa8 to tell him they cost only 
$3C00- The Storekeeper was familiar 
with that sort of game and agreed. The 
husband came to see the pearls and 
that evening told hls wife that, he had 
bought them Hls wife delightedly 
asked if he had brought home the col
lar. whereupon he replied: "No dear, 
I had It sent to my mother- You know 
It is her birthday to-morrow."

Winnipeg, Man., is said to be the 
fastest growing city In the world- It 
is 30 years old. has a population of 80,- 
000 and It has seventeen banks 
wholesale trade ln 1903 
$150,000,000-

on. greatly to the 
amazement of his friends, who had 
accompanied him.

For some time he swam with much 
vigor, and presently met an Island fer
ry. It appears that he became discour
aged at this obstacle, and moreover, 
the waves bothered him, so he calmly 
returned to land and was hauled out 
amid a scene of great enthusiasm.

fVery Its
EMkew amount»d to 

Its climate ts like that cf
[fMBUBACflt»
F0I DIZZINESS.
FU BILIOUSNESS. 
FOB film UVER. 
fWrCOBSTIFATIOB. 
FOB SALLOW SMI. 
FOB TVECOMPLEXiOl

of several persons 
•who were formerly troubled as I was. 
and who have been helped as I have 
been, by the use of Grape-Nuts food, 
on my recommendation, among whom 
may be mentioned the Rev. — 
a missionary to China.”

( J IIIKON HOUSE, QUEEN 
VjT George-streets: accommodât Ion strict
ly first-class. Haiti $1.50 and $2.00 a day. 
Sptc'al weekly rates.

AND

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.Many White Robins In Michigan.
From The Sturgis Journal: White 

robins, a large number of which have 
been seen In Southern Michigan during 
the past few weeks, have attracted 
siderable attention.

The birds have only a small red not 
?" the breast. With the exception of 
the light feathers they resemble tie 
native species In every way

Investigating Accident.
Several of the employes of the Union 

Station were brought upon the carpet 
yesterday to tell their position in the 
accident of last Saturday morning. 
Superintendent Gormaly is sifting the 
matter to the bottom to discover the 
real culprit.

The only safeeff actual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
fifPffi; 8okl In two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

.$1 per box; No. 2, lode 
greea stronger for Special 
Casee, «3 per box. Sold by all 
drugginU. Ask for Cook's Cot
ton Root Compound ; take no 
enhetltute.

The Cook Medicine Co.. Winder, Ontario.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
A- •fi*. Centrally situated, corner King
•“ghtrdi ÆS: ‘œeVftdk:
A° Grahaa8*1*1 *2 and |2 fi0 per de*- °-

„ Name given
by Postum Company, Battle Cre^k, 
Mlrh.

"Therr-'fl a reason.”
Read the little book. </The Road to 

Wellvllle," in each pkg. '

con-

JJ OTELC-TMÎHïtjPm
Smith, prop.

OURS 6ICK HEADACHE.

xAJVrentli
)

X

A

!

1

W. H. 8TONB
Undertaker

New addrtea oe and after April 17*
CARLTON 32 STREET

“TllE LARGI5TJIANUFACTORING MtAtt- 
ItS OF TRUNKS—BAGS AND SUIT CASKS
IN CANADA. ’

FOR
HOLIDAY
TRAVEL

We make and sell everything 
you’ll want to carry your ap
parel and other travelling 
needs—whether the trip is for 
a day—a week—a month or 
all year ’round
It g not brag to claim we give 
you the most for your money 
—our customers say good 
words for us every day—
Leather Bound Trunks
Waterproof canvas covered-linen lined— 
heavy Draw locks and clamps—two trays— 
our specie! ladies’ trunk—4 sites-

6.50—7.00—8.00—9.00

Suit cases—1.75 up
Club bags—1.15 up 
Gladstone bags—2.75 up 
Telescopes—canvas—25c up 
Telescopes—fibre—65c up

Our “challenge” suit case— 
the best in the world at 5.00

Umbrellas—
Luting quality—neatness — big variety- 
great atsortment of handles East-made— 
it pays n "bay el th: maker’ '

50c to 15.00—special—
1.50

East & Co.
300 Yonge Street.

1

>
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Willi rainy STAKES BEATEN AT THE PARA,Hc i

*££,'

.JB After Ten Innings’ Play ^-Jersey City 
Fell Before Orioles—Provi

dence Won.

Only Two Favorites Successful at 
Sheepshead Bay—Jockey Knapp . 

Suspended,

M : *Ï
VA’

rr.

The-"file--That 
■Won’t--forget

» Van.efii 1

i 9 AdrtSSi

■No game was scheduled for Monday, but 
Toronto took advantage of the off-day and 
played a poatponed game wltb Jtovbeetw, 
winning by one run In a ten-lnnliiga con
test. It rained at Montreal and buffalo 
were not able to play. Baltimore ontp,a>ed 
Jersey City, while Providence trimmed 
Newark. Aa a« result Providence are etiee 
up to Jersey City. Record:

Won.

New York, Jane 26.—Hamburg Belle, the 
9 to 10 favorite, scored an easy victory In 
the Equality Stakes at Sheepshead Bay to
day. She went to the front at the start 
and, making all the pace, won by one 
length from Dandelion, with Dolly Spanker, 
.the heavily played second choice, third, a 
length and a halt away. Jockey W. Knapp 
wae suspended by the starter tor one week. 
Two favorite» were successful. Summaries:

First rate, last 5 furlongs of Futurity 
cot-rse—Swt'dmark, 110 (Baird), 30 to 1, 1; 
Wateigrass, 110 (W. Davie), 30 to 1, 2; 
Sli'gle Shot, 110 (Lyue), ti to 1. 3. Time 1.02. 
Indra, Lai France, Caprice, Sufficiency, 
Moonshine. Kate Arno, Imdy Peep, Lille B., 
Hester W., Poetry, Cousin Kate and Andro- 
nlke also ran.

Second race, selling, 114 miles—Voladay, 
96 (6. Smith), 12 to 1, 1; The Southerner, 
111 (Halid), 13 to 5, 2: Ken, 96 (L. Smith), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 2-5. Heno, Nep- 

e, Palmtree, Supreme 
ovena, Champlain and

il;

There are not many 
men who have good 
enough memory to 
think of everything— 
that’s the reason this 
little device above is 
made. It’s just good 
enough to make you 
feel you wouldn’t be 
without it for anything. 
If you don’t like the 
looks of an untidy, lit
tered desk buy one. 
We think enough of 
them to let you have 
one “on suspicion" for 
thirty days and if you 
don’t think well enough 
of it to keep it we’ll 
buv it back for one 
dollar and a half—the 
price we are asking for 
them.
Made of selected Quarter-cut oak—wax 
polish finish, and contains a complete 
daily, monthly and alphabetical index, 
with a heavy lest her ette cover—orna
mental as well as useful—small cost.

dTrin
m teP*s£itf Measure for 

Measure ïawHîfSB»D EL--CON.
< l>9W*c*;

beut nev™ :l 
»■«•> bride.
-V and w^l I
reticfe aiui

l £?«
IM Will )„

‘5n and
hnr offie..-•9. w<wh: I

nouie*,

Lost. Pet.iH-e. Clubs.
Baltimore .............
Jersey City...........
Providence .............
Buffalo ....................
Toronto ....................
Newark ....................
Rochester .............
Montreal ................

Games to-day :
Buffalo at Montreal. Baltimore at Jeisey 
City Newark at Providence.

I i.'(V„M1931 41.. >««/5R28 20 
28 21

»?

Every point of your figure is 
careiuliy considered here so 

that the clothes will fit you 

just as they should.

.511•23..........24

.479*

*
23

..23 28 .451
.. 1!) 20 .306
.. 19 30 .388 Ih“ ON TOP AND IN THE BOWELS OF CHEOPS' 

PYRAMID."
Rochester at Toronto,

When You JLeave 
Your Order 48?By SIGMUND KRAUSZ 

From the Gentleman’s Magazine, May-June, 1903.

............... “Walking up the road which leads from Mena House to

the plateau of the Desert, I noticed a small camel caravan being 

photographed there, with the Cheops Pyramid as a background.
The-animals were laden with cases, and great white blankets 

banging down their sides showed in large letters the words : ‘DRINK SCHLITZ BEER 

Beer that made Milwaukee famous ‘DRINK WHITE ROCK WATER. ’ I had to smile at 

Yankee business spirit which knows how to get advertisement even out of. the Pyramids. I was 

only wondering that the enterprizing advertising agent had not made his legend read as fnllmv= . 
‘Drink Schlitz Beer, the beer that Cheops Drank. ’ ” 6 aa as follows .

This proves that SCHLITZ and WHITE ROCK WATER can be found everywhere and 

that these beverages have a world-wide reputation.

f. X. ST. CHASLES 1 CO.. MONTREAL. GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.

RESIDENT AGENT : R. K. BARKER, Bel1 TeL Maln 3143Toronto08' 33 8cott 8t

Toronto S, Rochester 4.
The Hsrleyltea secured wbnt looked like 

s sate lend In the second and third Innings. 
In the second Murray drove a liner to cen
tre, and McConnell could not get Srffel’s 
low fly back of first. O’Brien sacrificed 
Murray to third and Soffel to second: but 
a sacrifice was not necessary, as Ma-.oon 
hit a hard. Ion* liner to right-centre,which 
bounded off Yancey's glove, and the batter 

and Soffel lxtth tall.v-

tunus. Lord Bade 
Court, Colossal, N 
llioisewing also run.

Third race, last 514 furlongs of Futurity 
cot ree-Whimsical, fl9 (W. Knapp), 0 to 
10, 1; Bellsnk ker, 117 (O'Neill), 8 to 1, 2; 
Sly Ben, 117 (Auhucbon), 100 to 1, 3. Time 
1.07 2-5. Old Faithful, Cary, Confederate, 
Veronese, Lloyd Grlscom and Third Mate 
al«<> ran.

Fourth race, the Equality Stakes, 1 mile 
— Hamburg Belle, 121 (W. Davis), 9 to 10, 
1: Dandelion, 101 (Baird), 12 to 1, 2; Dolly 
ttpi.uker, 111 (Redfern), 0 to 5, 3.
1.40. Prince Hamburg, Israelite and Kurtse- 
ntaii also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Von Tromp, 112 
(Nlcol), 5 to 1. 1; Kehailan, 111 (Miller), 7 
to 1, 2; Ostrich, 116 (W. Knapp), 11 to 5, 
3. Time 2,20 2-5. Palmbeerer also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs on turf— 
Line of Life, 110 (W. Knapp), 5 to 1, 1; 
Coi sidération, 112 (Hildebrand), 7 to 1, 2; 
Liltle Woods 99 (Baird), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.14 4-5. Arabo, Action, Aeronaut, Robudor, 
Ike S., Hagamans, White Marsh, Jim Bent- 
tie, Teecress, Observer, Watermirror and 
Maggie Stroup also ran.

you are sure of getting a 
suit that fits,* that has fash- 

» ion, and that will hold its 

shape because it’s right.
, STENO. 
Montreal. 
Hotel, be.

Suits $11.50 
and $13.25

took third. Murray 
Ing. Steelman's error was responsible for 
Magooo's tally. In the third Harley work
ed four balls and stole second. White neat
ly sacrificed Harley to third, and the player- 
manager had home stolen before the tacky

live feet

IST-CLARS 
rn in fine 
112, World

Time
Steelman realized where he we 
from the plate.

In the fifth Rochester bagged two. Man
ning was passed, as was Barclay. Barclay's 
and McConnell's outs scored Manning- 
Yancey reached first on fielder's choice, and 
Hoiisser'e long three-base drive over Mur
ray's head scored the second run. In the 
sixth Rochester notched their third ran on 
Steelman's single, Faulkner's sacrifice and 
Soffel’e nrlse of Manning's easy grounder. 
The Bronchos tied In theeightb. on Faulk
ner's three-base drive along the first-base 
Une and Smith's clean single to centre. To- 
ronto woo the game In the tenth. Harley, 
first np, doubled along the first-base line. 
White again made a nice sacrifice, and Mur
ray's single to right scored the winning 
tun, with one msn out.

Soffel and Magoon both had a busy day. 
Soffel accepted 
Magoon had nine without an error. Evey- 
hody but O'Brien and Sullivan got a hit off 
Faulkner. Houeser did the beet stlckwopk 
for the loeers. while O'Brien and Smith did 
some good fielding st third and short. Ma
gee passed no lees than six te first. The

These are not to be judged 
by the prices—we wish you 

to see them. You never had 

such values. The goods are 

right. You'll ever after be 

our friend.

in.

TIOX NO 
u*h r. ft,; 

l>ly A. W.
reet,

lliKNKRAL
Thornhin FIRST WEEK DAY GAME.P West End Y.M.C.A. Baseball League 

standing :
Clube,

Ontario» .....
Brownies ....
Leaders ...........
Athletics ................................. 9

The Eureka A.C. baseball 
the following players to turn out to practice 
every night this week for their game with 
the Victorias of Guelph at Acton on July 
1 : Wilson, Whiteman, Fowler, Hall Sane- 
gan, Tbwalts. McMartln, Holllvan, Stickle*. 
Cvrrev, Hunter, Burbldge. Conlan and Mc- 
Ni chois.

The manager of the Snnnyelde A.C. be»"- 
ball team request all players to torn out to 
pra< flee every Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday evening, as early as possible.

The Monsrcbe II. of the Interassociation 
Juvenile League defeated the All Saint# on 
Sunlight Park by 18—4. Battery for w n- 
ners—Huggins and Carr. Festnre was the 
heavy batting of the Monarch*.

Dovercourts, leaders of the Presbyterian 
League, beat Snnnyelde A.C. Intermediate* 
by 8—6, scoring five run* in the ninth.

The Iroquois Lacrosse Club request all 
player» to be out to practice on Tuesday 
night, as the team will be picked for the 
game on Wednesday wltb the M'attlands.

Williams 4. Wesleyan 13.
The Woodlands of Hamilton would Hke 

to arrange a game with some fast Inter
mediate team for the holiday morning, the 
game to be played In Toronto. A-'drewi 
Wm. Snyder, 162 N. Senford-avenue, Ham
ilton.

The Bathurst M.Y.M.A. Jnnlor football 
teem would like to arrange an exhibition 
game with any ont-of-town team for July 1. 
Addrces M. J. Bntler, 246 CHnton-etreet, 
Toronto.

The Broadview juveniles of the Inter*, 
soclatlon League defeated Central Y.M.C.A. 
on the Mona riche' grounds by 20 to 4. Bat
tery for winners—W. Smith and A. Kay.

The Wideawake A.C. will journey to 
Buffalo on Dominion Dâjr' to play the West 
End A.C. All players and supporters are 
requested to be at the clnb rooms, West 
Queen-street, at 8 a m., aa the train leaves 
at 0. The expenses of 25 supporters and 
the team are paid- The jvane will be wait
ing at the club rooms to drive the player* 
and supporter* to the station.

The A.O.H. No. 4 B.B.C. will play a pree- 
Hce game with the Nationals, on the Don 
Flats on Tuesday night at 6.30 o’elock. The 
following player* of the A.O.H. are re- 
nueited to he on the flat* not lster than.

Daly, Judge, Mnrpby, Kavanagh, 
Dean Dowling Halllnan, Cassidy, Dillon, 
O'Neill, Ryan. '

/ Is^S****"8

lCRAWFORD BROS. Toronto» and Chippewa* Play La
crosse at Rosedale To-Morrow,

The tiret week-day lacrosse game of the 
season will be played to-morrow afternoon 
at Rosedale between the Toronto» nnd 
Chippewa*. The game will be called at 
4.30, and It Is expected that a lnrae crowd 
will greet the Innovation. The Chips have 
had a long rest, and will be In good shape 
for the contest They held the Toronto 
team down to a one-goal victory at the Is
land, and expect to do even by ter to-mor
row. Ong. or two changes may be made In 
the Toronto line-up. Bid Baker of Oshawa 
will probably referee.

Won. Lost. Pet. GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board
^ of Trade

Genld Won Steeplechase.
Oiifcinnatl. June 26.—Four favorites were 

successful at iAtonla to-day. The feature 
.event, a handicap steeplechase over th- 
rluhhouse course, wss captured hy Gmilrt 
In a driving finish down the etretch from 
Evander.

First race, 6 ftirlonge— Bardolph, 121 
(Vamlerboutl, 3 to 5, 1: Joe Goss. 113 (Dug
gan), 20 to 1. 2; Bid Silver, 118 (Wlsbnrd). 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.151-5. Phlrra, Cardinal 
Wolsey, Mabel Winn. Orlo, and Gold Bell 
also ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Helena, 110 (C. 
Treubel), 9 to 5, 1: Zlenap, 110 (Tbomev) 11 
to 1, 2: Latlfla. 105 (Trovlir). 12 to l! 3. 
Time 1.00 3-5. Arabella, Lady Levity, Pro
blem and MolHe Donohue also ran.

Third rare, 1 1-10 miles -Judge Bradv 
toe (D. Austin.). 4 to 5. 1: Marshall Nev' 
113 (Wlkhard), 18 to 5, 2: Tapioln. 100 (w! 
McIntyre). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Dr. 
Reiiney. Pierce J., Sanction. Hot 
Craig and Bonnie Burr also ran.

Fourth race 5 fiirlonga-Deavonllght, 107 
(I>. Austin!. 2 to 1, 1; Rcspone ble. 107 
(Treubel), 20 to 1. 2: Speedmaker. 113 (Trox- 
lev), 18 to 5. 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Barbarosaa 
Seamate, Leo Bright, Dudley, Tn.e Boy 
and Yasod also ran.

Fifth race, club house course steeple
chase—Gould. 130 (Stllle), 30 to 1, 1; Evan
der, 132 (Sullivan). 4 to 1. 2; Claseleader. 
133 (Boyle), 4 to 1, 3. Time 3.2 >. Isllp. 
Renna, Blue Mint and John E. Owens also 
ran.

,8-.7.... 6 
.... 4

1(LIMITED),
TAILORS

Career Venge end Shuler Streets. Terenlo
.667
.4193 4 *1200 TO 

nexn. 211
6 .000 

team requestGeneral Electric Won.
The cricket match played on McMaster 

Univerelty grounds between Canadian Gen
eral Electric Cricket Club and the cricket 
dut' of the Church of the Messiah, was 
won by the C.G.E. Club by 35 runs Score:

J. MeCaffery, b Stuart ...........
E. A. Stone, h Ellis...................
D’Aeth, c Taylor, b Stuart ...
E. Kerrigan, c Patterson ....
Fee, b Hunter ..................................
Altsklre, b Stuart ............. ..
Maxwell, c Walker, b Hunter
Fonll, b Stuart ..............................
Graham, not ont.............................
Stead, c Hunter, b Stuart ....
Hay, b Stuart ..............................
Rowe, b Stuart ............................

Extras...........

six of seven chances, whileed

CITY MALI SQUARE[and de- 
: no smell. CHAMPIONSHIPS AT WIMBLEDON.

/ 2*#7
Opened on Monday—Many Champ

ions and Ex-Champions Entered.

Londsn, June 26.—The lawn tennis cham
pionship tournament open d at the courts 
ot the All-England Club to-da.v at Wimble
don. The presence of so many champion# 
and former champions of America and «(her 
countries gives the meet.ng more Interna
tional Interest than ever before. On all 
lides It Is conceded that tbe most formi
dable competitors the Brltlah erncke will 
pavp to meet are the Americans, who have 
Just captured the all-London champion
ships, and who brilliant performances seem 
to indicate that England's «‘bailees of ve- 

uJUÏ,«the chamPfonship honors and the 
Davis Trophy depend entirely on the per
formance of the brothers Doherty.

In the single* tirst round. 8. H. Smith
beat Holcombe Ward, 6—4. 6—3, a__ g.
Bmith is the Welsh champion. In 1890 he 
reached tbe semi-tiuala In the all-Eiioland 
championship. In the second round of the 
tingles, Beals C. Wright of Boston 
Bimonds. 6—2, 6—4„ 6—4.

William J. Clothier of ‘Philadelphia heat 
A. W. Perceval In the second round of tbe 
BingJes 6-1 6-2 a-1. William A. Lnm- 
ed^ofpromit, N.J.. beat E. l*araen. 6-1.

N MAIN. 
• XX estoa, 
pd nt once, 
"en. Exccu-
King-street

Bast S cent Cigar.. 10
12 A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

6 0 2 8 1
4 2 2 3 0
8 0 2 6 0
4 12 3 0
4 116 0
8 0 0 8 1
4 1 2 2 T
4 6 0 6 1
4 0 10 1

Toronto—
R*pp. lb...............
Harley, c.f. ...
White, l.f..............
Murray, r.f. ... 
Soffel. 2b. ..„ 
O'Brien, 8b. . 
Magoon. e.s. .. 
Sullivan, e. ... 
Magee, .................

Third race, 13-16 miles, rolling, purse 
$301, 3-year-olds and upwards—Brooklyn, 
103 (J. Shea). 3 to 2, 1 to 2 and ont, won 
by two lengths; Alabarch, 101 (Honbcr), 5 
to 2, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2: Mamie Algol, 86 
(Radtke), 2 to 1. 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 3. Time 
2.02(4. Sea Shark, The Bobby. Barilla and 
Watermelon also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlong», puree $300, 2- 
year-olde^Rnbalyat, 103 (Larsen), 3 to 1, 6 
to 5 nnd 3 to 5. won by two lengths; xt'ol. 
Bronwton, 110 (Boland), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and 
2 to 5, 2: Stoessel 110 (W. Doyle), 2 to 1, 
4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 3. Time 1-02(4. Com lfo, 
Alma Garda, Billy Renting nnd Lotta Glad
stone also ran. xCoupled.

Fifth race, 6 furlong* rolling, purse $300, 
4-year-olds and upward—Yo San, 104 (L. 
Jackson), 5 *o 2, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, won by 
a length: Laura Hunter. 94 (Dividsnn). 8 
to 1. 3 to 1 and even, 2; Monls. 100 (M. 
Preston) 7-to 2. 6 to 5 and 1 to 2. 3. Time 
1 16. Many Thanks, Rudabek and Cappa 
more also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, rolling, parse $300, 3- 
yesr-old* and upward—Harry New. 114 
(MrQnade), 7 to 1. 8 to 1 and 3 to 2, won 
hy a neck: Highland Fling, ft'. (Obevt), 2 
to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, Si Colonist, 106 (Free
man), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 a*»:eVkh?3. Time 1.44. 
Little Boy. Old Mike. Jim Hale, Polk Mill*», 
Piller, El Rey and Shaitan also ran.
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Old store torn down. Removed to
Weston and Jonction Tied.

Weston junior C.L.A. team went to 
Georgetown on Saturday end succeeded In 
defeating tbe home team by 5 to 3. The 
third goal, however. Is a disputed one, the 
ball going beneath the net, whieh wae not 
tacked at the bottom/ The Georgetown 
team treated the vialtore in rather rough 
fashion. The C.L.A. referee did not show 
up, and after an lionr’s wait Weston had 
to be satisfied with Scott of Acton, who 
favored Georgetown, allowing them toi 
cross check, to nee the butt of the stick and 
t<> hit XX est on plavers over the head Mc- 
Given, the Georgetown field captain, It is 
alleged, ran np to Rtnbbe of Weeton \rh-> 
bad scored, and threatened him. Weston's 
goalkeeper, who dodged a man nnd saved 
tbe shot, was also threatened with a chok
ing and with having the crowd turned on 
him by McGlven. The referee made no ob
jection# at all. If Weston erred, they 
went off for from two to five minutes'. The 
crowd twice or three time# rushed on the 
field. A tree near the goal net was loaded 
with boys, who threw dead wood at Wes
ton’s goalkeeper to rattle him. 
lined np : Goal D. Charvoneau; point, E. 
Rae; cover, D. EHerby; defence. H. Laing. 
Frank Chappelle, Jack SoanowHki; centre, 
E. Reaman; home, G. Rowntrec. J. Con- 
key, A. Chappelle, G. Stewart, F Btubb*

Tbe standing In the eerie* !a :
Won.
. 2

0
2SITUATE

Haltôn
Company,

1
2 128 YO N G E .ST.,o-vv,
u 3 Doors North of Adelaide St.8am .. 0 

.. 5
P HARD- 
I at about 
hid a nom- 

a fan» 
Apply Xa- 
kreet Faut, 

626

• •• N» Totals ............................85 5 12 30 11 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.. 6 0 2 2 4 1

..411200 
...4 0 1 0 0 0
.. 5 0 0 2 1 0
..511301 
... 4 0 3 11 2 0
.. 4 0 0 3 8 0
...3 1 1 6 2 1
..411040

10c CIGARS SOLD FOR 5cRochester— 
Smith, e.e. ... 
Manning, r.f.

2 Barclay, l.f. ..
15 McConnell. 2b.
0 Yancey, c.f. ..
5 Hnnewer, 1b, .
2 O'Brien. 3b. ..
3 Steelman, c. ..
0 Faulkner, p. ....

T otal
—Church of tbe Meeelah— 

Hanter, b Kerrigan 
Stuart, b Maxwell ..
Taylor, b Maxwell .
Kills, b Maxwell ....................................
Adnms, l.b.w., b Maxwell.............
Hum, b Maxwell....................................
Pole, b Maxwell ...................................
Woolrougb, b Maxwell ....................
Walker, b Kerrigan .........................
Puttvreon, l.b.w., b Kerrigan .. 
Liittie, c McCaffery, b Maxwell
Jeans, not out ........................................

Extras.......................................................

.. 82 

... 11
ARABELLAS
MARITANAS

BOSTONS
IRVINGS

JAPS
SOLD EVERY DAT AT THIS PRIOR

7IENCB8. .
Arcade.

0Sixth race. 6 furlongs—John Carroll, 106 
(Taylor), 5 to 2. 1: The Cook. 100 (Austl i) 
6 to 5 2: WaJnamotnen. 107 (Treubel), 6 to 
5,3. Time 1.13 4-5. 
along alao ran.

heat Totals ............................39 4 10 «28 12 8
•One out when winning run scored. 

Toronto ... 0 3 1 0 0 0 
Rochester .0 0 0 0 2 1 

Threff-baae bite—Magoon, Houeser, Faulk
ner. Twobese hit—Harley. Sacrifice bit* 
—White 2, Murray, O'Brien, Faulkner. 
Stolen bases—Harley 2, Smith, Manning, 

Doable-play—Smith to 
plteher—By Magee, 
baHs—By Faulkner. 

Harley; by Magee, Manning 2. Barclay. 
Houaaer, Steelman 2. Struck ont—By 
Faulkner, White, Murray, O'Brien, Bulb- 
van; by Magee, Manning, Steelman, Faulk
ner. Time—2.06. Umpire—Moran.

3
.. 2

0 0 1—5 
1 0 0—4

1Martha Celia and Jim Uian Yna SoreThrost, Pimple»Uoppar-Ooloreasnola,

>«10* FSWFRY CO.. '"'ÎKZZÏÏS?'

64TRÈRTV- 
•es, incltid- 

Enqnlte Total...........

Toronto-Georgetown Score,
A team from the Torontoa journeyed to 

Georgetown Saturday afternoon and easily 
disposed of the locals, winning by seven 
wickets and 90 rani.

—Georgetown—
Hainan, c S. R. Saunders, b Hynes
Macfadden, b Hynes............. .
C. James, b Hynes....................
Hargreaves, b Strather ....
F. Barber, b Strather ....
R. Barber, b Strather .....
Dennis, b Leighton ..................
Durans, b E. Davidson ....
Cnl'i'inghem, b E. Davidson
McDonald, not ont ....................
Brooks, b E. Davidson ..

Extra* ....................................... .

.. *0.Kenilworth Summary.
Buffalo, June 26—Favorites and Outside» 

divided the card at Kenilworth Park to day 
Weather cloudy, track fast. Summaries:

First race, % miles— Pythie. 97 (llodgea), 
7 to 2, 1; Jack Dolan, 105 (J. Henneesy), 
15 to 1, 2: Strcqtor Cyclone, 107 (Bu
chanan), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.01 2-5. Laccoe, 
Lady Navarre, Isara, Humpty Dnmptv, Og- 
slneke. Misa Lingard and Demas also ran.

Sëcmid race. 1(4 miles—Will King, 108 
(Croghan). 6 to 5. 1: Golden Green. 01. 
(Powwsi. 2 to 1. 2; Rill Curtis, 112 (O Con
nell), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.55 1-5. 
also ran.

Third race, 2(4 miles,steeplechase—Aldus. 
153 (Doeh), 7 to 5,1; Collegian. 153 (E, Mill
er). 7 to 2 2: St. Jolly. 139 (W. Wilson), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 5.20. Billy Ray, Ontona
gon and Nantllne also ran.

Fourth

513 Weston
The Yachtamen Win.

A friendly match between the Queen City 
and R.C.Y.C. Bowling Club* was played 
bu the R.C.Y.C. lawn, the later winning 
by 20 shots.

SEMENT. Barclay, Yancey. 
Honeser. Hit by 
O'Brien. Bases onGovernor Bound to Beet Bookmaker

Jefferson City. Ma, June 26.—Governor 
Folk, in an Interview to-day. declared that 
either the Missouri National Gnard or the 
St. Louis Police Department would he di
rected within the neat 24 hours to raid the 
alleged bookmakers fl$lBeleiar race track. 
The governor has d'W-M-eWd that section 14 
of the St. Lap-le charter gives the Cltv of 
St. Louis the same powers in the county as 
In the city.

RICORD'S
onorrhoea. Gleet 

Stricture, etc. No 
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure thr 
vont case- My signature on every bottle—none 
ether genuine. Those who have tried other 
rcihedies without avail will eot be disappointed in 
th s. !i per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD’S 
Drug Store, Elm Street, Co 
Toronto.

NGE 8T. 
f*’at* Vo. 
f re/t. edtf

lSPECIFICQueen City. R.C.Y.C.
A.E.Huestes. G. R. Copping.
£B.Reld. Charles Norris.
XV.XV.Munn. R. Watson.
T.A.Brown. *k..........12 C. H. Until, *k ..27
A.D.Crlngham. W. Bellingham.
,W.A.Skirrow. Q„ d. McC ullough.
G. G.Enklns. E. A. Boisseau
J. It. Wellington,ek. 16 Cbas. Boeckh, ak.ia
H. Boulter. J. D. Shields.
D.F.Frawley. Jtis. Bleknell
F. Ratcliff. C. V. Snellgrove.
J.11.Rowan, sk..........14 J. 8. Moran, sk
Tbos. Belton. Sydney Sutherland.
■XV.K.Johnston. G. W. Gouinlock.
W.R.Hill. j. b. Laing.
W.f rooks, sk............. 12 C. A. Ross, sk ...13
J.Nicholson. Jas. Haywood,
A.Hewitt. H. A. .Shaw.
HA. Halsley. A. Mackic.
AT.Reed.sk.............26 C. Reid, sk .....13
II.W.Maw. C. W. Postletbwaite.
D.SimpHon. T. R. Lee.
•W.W. Ritchie. L.K. Cameron.
W.M.Memmll, ek. .26 8. B. Brush, sk .16
H.L.Montison. H. D. P. Armstrong.
M.Morris. W. D. Taylor.
G. I.Harvey^ R. L. Patterson.
V.B.Holden, sk.... 14 A. W. Smith, uk.34 

M. H. Brown.
W. E. Brown.
C. W. Baird.

G. Anderson, sk... .14 R. W. Ball, sk ...10

0 Lost.
Weston .. *............
Toronto Junction 
Georgetown .... 
Wood bridge .... 
Brampton .............

3
0 2
0 1
2 1Eastern League Scores.

At Providence— R.H.D.
Providence ............10408010 0—9 17 3
Newark ................. 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0—6 11 2

Batterles—Nope and Thomas: Pardee 
and 8bea. Umpires—Zimmer and Conway. 
A t tenda nee—1400.

At Montreal—Buffalo-Montre^I game po>t- 
poned; wet grounds*

At Jersey City—
Jersey City ....30000000 0—3 5 B
Baltimore ...............00101040 2—8 11 2

Batterie»— Olmstead and Vandergrlft: 
Bnrchell and Byers. Attendance—1600. 
Umpire—Egan.

..IVESTERX 
I Yards. To- 
Telephone

0 0 R. TERAVLBYBaladin 2
Brussels Beet Bayfield.

Bru**el*. June 26.—On Victoria Park to
night the home club once more placed them- 
aelvee In the finals by defeating Bayfield 2 
to 1. « arore of 4 to 2 on the round Brus- 
eele scored their first pool shortly after the 
start, but before half-time Bayfield eveurd 
up. The last half wa* fa*t ball playing by 
both teams, and. with 15 minute* io play, 
Strachan «cored the wlnnlnsr goal. Brvsse'ia 
plays the first of the final* In Brussels with 
the Dundee Hub on Wednesday evening. 
Following are the player* :

Brussel* (2)—Go*l. L.Kerr: hack* T Mc
Rae. XX. McDonald: half-hack* R. Cardlaf 
R. Brown W. Stevenson : forward*. 8.‘ 
5^°*»..?' ^ar,ey. 1>« Heather, J. Strachan, 
W. Miller.
c Oreenstde# ; back*,
Smith. Cameron; half-hacks, Mcl^eod, XVhid- 
don. Cran*ton: forward*. Mnstard. Whld- 
don. T Brownlee, W. Brownlee, Bodeanr.

Referee—Brown Jackeon, Beaforth.

. 0 RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.4 124662Canadian Golf Championship.
Tbe Canadian golf champlontiiip will 

commence to-morrow morning at 9 o’clock 
on the links of the Toronto Golf C!nb. with 
the qualifying round of the amateur cham
pionship. for which entries with clone at 
6 p.m. to-day wit hSocretary T. A. Chis
holm at the club ho\i*c. Among the promi
nent outside entries are Gerald Len* of the 
Ontremont Club of Montreal. Jame* Hill of 
the Victoria Club of Montreal. Douglas 
Laird of Toronto—a student at Princeton — 
who Is one of the most promising placer « 
in America; Fritz R. Martin of Hamilton. 
J. P. Taylor of Montreal (the present cham
pion of Canada). All the promln-mt local 
golfers will compete, and the links were 
alive yesterday with prospective champions.

0;e.
4 Nervous Debility.24 P«,gy Finished Alone.

P. V. Jermyn's Peggy was the only host 
to finish within the time limit in the 
Mlmlco Calling Club'* raey for the Ketber- 
stonnngh Cap on Saturday. Eight hosts 
started, hut on account of the light and 
variable wind, seven of them were nnalile 
to finish and Mr. Jermyn once more demon
strated the fact that the Peggy Is a hard 
boat to beat In a light wind.

T ALLION 
service at' 
)nne, city, 
led. $15. -

race, % mile—Frontenac, 116 (J. 
Walsh),, 7 to 2, 1; Fireball, 108 (W. Fisher), 
7 to 2, 2: Preen, 110 (Creamer). 7 to 2, 3. 
Time 1,12 4-5. Moonrakcr, Laurel M , 
Goodcheer, Combustion and Goldfleur also 
ran.

.... 17Total . R.H.B.
—Toronto*—

W. Greening, b Halman .......................
B. D. Saunders, b Durrans.............
E. Davidson, c Dennle, b Hargreaves
J. L. Hyres, not out ....................................
Leighton, rot out.............................................

Extras ................................................... ...................... 3
8. R. Saunders, Strather, Norman. Sea- 

Malcolm, Cochrane, R. G. Davidson.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly eared; Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharge», 
fc y phi II», Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organ» a spe
cialty. It make» no difference who ha» fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to sny address, 
flour» 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday» 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhoorne-etreat, 
sixth hnnec sooth of Gerrsrfl-street.

83
8
0

60Fifth race, 1 mile—Doctor Spruill, 99 
(Rftiiiflnelll), 7 to 5, 1; Guy Dizettc, 
(Lee). 3 to 1, 2: Mclstcrslnger, 113 (J. 
Joi p«), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.43 3-5. Rcnckart, 
M. F. Tarpey, Btepnwny and Rockland also 
gan.

13
106

American League.
At Boston—Boston-New York game poet 

poned; wet ground#.
At Washington.—Philadelphia-Wash ngton 

poatponed; rain.
At Detroit- 

Detroit ....
Cleveland .

Batterie*- e .
Drill; Moore and Remis. Umpire—Connol
ly. Attendance—1500.

Games to-day : New York at Boston, 8t.
Cleveland at Detroit,

GOODS, 
wagone. 

ien4»

:

gram,
did not bat.

Total...........

Grand Valley Gun Club.
The annual tournament of the Grand Val

ley Gun Club will he held on July 1. com
mencing at 9.30 a.m. Twelve z event», all 
amateur* are ’lAvited, grounds' beautifully 
situated, holiday rates on> railroad*. You 
arc particularly invited to come and enjoy 
a good day’s sport.

n of 
II month!/ 
ue«* con*- 

. 10 Law-
OFFICERS RE-ELECTED.Sixth race, 1 mile—Rythm. 99 (Creamer), 

8 to 1, 1; Peter Knight. 101 (Perrlne). 4 
to 1, 2; Uncle Henry, 111 (Buchanan), 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.41 4 5. Edgeley, Fiat, Irene 
Brady, V< rne*#. My Honey. Theodore, New- 
year and Barbarosaa also ran.

game...........107 R. H, D.
....00310000 1— 5 11 3
.........0020103 5 3—14 19 2
-Donovan, Brookmiller and

41-
Neat 8. 8. Convention Mas Be Held 

In 8nn Francisco, MERINO WOMEN.

L net te etrlefore.

ED PRO- 
tea matera

security’
principal

Chambers

Dm Big e for nnsatnrsl 
dl.eb.rgw,inflammation., 
irritatl.u or ulceration» 
of meeoB» mambruiM.

»■ Painless, end not srtrlBi 
kTHEEvansChEMHALCO. ».nt or poboooe».

- k OIMOIK«ITI,OS0 I Sold hy Dmgslela.
iAEZesss»;
'^MMNm^F ciroster mat en wind

J. Jackman.
W. Copp.
3V. H. Shave.r

<Y.M.C.A. Athletic#.
On the athletic field. Oznr-etreet, the 

second events nf thn contest w'll he run 
off—standing broad Jump and 220-vard dash. 
The following men are requested to he on 
the field at 7.15 : Miller, lnzlls. Wrlrht. 
Mcllvenney. Greenwood. Walker. Reeve 
Wells nnd any other member» of the field 
who wish to enter.

ÀW. N. Hartshorn, Boston, waa yes
terday re-elected chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of the International 
Sunday School Association. He haa 
been a member of the International ex
ecutive committee since 1887, and Its 
chairman since the death of B. F. Ja
cobs in 1902, and chairman of the Mas
sachusetts S. S. executive committee 
since the state wae organized in 1889; 
has been president of the Baptist So
cial Union of Boston, author of 
"Glimpses of Bible Lands, the Story ot 

Cruise of the 800 to Jerusalem tn

The first vice-president of committee. 
Oaks, Mich., 

He Is chairman

Lacrosse Point*.
All members of the Parliament Tel crosse 

Clnh are requested to he ont to practice to
night and Thursday night.--------- --------

Wednesday's C.L.A. lacrosse game It 
Rosedale between Toronto» and Chlppew»» 
will commence at 4.30 p.m.

The Brantford teem that played a tie nt 
Chatham on Friday was the Shamrocks, 
and not the Brantford Junior», as stated 
In the despatches. The juniors arc open 
for ont-of-town games with anv jnnlor or 
Intermediate C.L.A. teams.

St. Kitts have now a short lead with Te- 
enmroha and Toronto* tied for second place. 
The record :

Clubs.
St. Catharine» .................. 4
Ternmrobs
Toronto» ................................. 3
Chippewa».............................. o
Brantford .............................. 0 4 ono

Game* (his week : Wednesday Chlppc. 
was at Toronto; Satnrday, Toronto at Te- 
rnmeeh.

Result» nt Highland Park.
Detroit, June 26—First race. 6 furlongs, 

selling, pu 
George Pei 
and even won, by a length: Connell, 91 
(Chert). 4 to 1. 8 to 5 nnd 7 to 10, 2; Cir
cular Joe, 96 (Swnln), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 anil 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16(4. .King's Charm, Fly 
I.adv Fade Meny, Hindoo Pr ni-ess, Baby 
M.. Gemini, Chief Deputy and Reticent also 
ran.

Levis at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Washington.Total...........................133 Total.....................150 rro $:i(10, 4-yenr-olda and i'P— 

rry, 102 (J. Rhea). 5 to 1, 2 to 1
ORB BOB- 
ire. plai 
moral; vOI 
id privacy, 
first fleer.

National League.
At St. Louis—Plttabnrg St Lou!» game 

postponed: rain.
At Chicago— R.H.B.

Chicago . Z\7... 0 2 1 0 1 3 0 2 «-9 15 1
Cincinnati ............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 1

Batteries—Wicker and Kllng; Ewing 
and Phelps. Umpire—Bausewlne. Atten
dance-2800.

At New York— R.H.B.
New York...........1 20040 3 0 *—10 11 1
Boston ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2- 3 8 5

Batterie#—Am»*. Bowerman nnd Bra*nft 
ban; Fraser and Needham. Umpire—John
stone. Attendance—2500.

At Philadelphia— R-H-B.
Brooklyn .............001 001 00 0—2 6 1
Philadelphia . ... O O O 0 1 1 0 0 1—8 8 1

Batterie»—Melotyre and Bergen; Corrl- 
don and Dofiln. Attendance—3007. Umpre 
—Emtile. mr

Game* to-day : Boston at New York, 
Pittsburg at St. Louis, Brooklyn at Phila
delphia.

Soiling.
The first trial race to select a defender 

for the Canada’s Cup will be held on July 
22. This was decided at a meeting of the 
regatta committee of the Rochester Yacht 
Club on Saturday night. It wa* generally 
expected that the committee would decide 
on the judges, but action was deferred un
til later.

Nanlwa, the Hamilton cup boat, waa 
given a tryout In a race from Hamilton to 
Oakville on 8atunlay. Under an old milt 
of canva*. In 41 brush( across Hamilton Bay, 
she beat Keuo, Hamilton’* fastest 25-footi-r, 
nine minute», but Keno beat her luto Oak
ville. Keuo got a good slant that gave 
Nanlwa the go-by.

Tvmcrntre was beaten Saturday by In
vader, that got the beat of the light and 
variable wind, and pulled out a respectable 

They started at 3 o’clock, the finish 
being: Invader 6.26.10, Téméraire 6.31.30. 
Zorjiya 6.33.30. Beaver quit. The race was 
around the island.

The third of the special class races for 
the 21-footer*, sailed by gentlemen ama
teur*, founded by Emperor William for the 
encouragement of seamanship, was a led at 
Kiel. Germany, yesterday, and won by the 
Tilly VI. Wan zee V. wa* second and Clair 
de Lune third. The course wae 14% mile*. 
Prince Eitel Frederick. In the Ellzibeth. 
i-nme in a few second# behind Prince Henry 
of Prussia on the Tilly VII., who wae 
ninth.

Rosedale vé. R. M. O. To-Day.
R.M.C. wil play Rosedale at Ro*eda!e to

day, commencing at 10.30 a.m. Rosedale’» 
team will be: Cooper, Evan*, Wenttakcr, 
Reude, Davidson, Cory, Jones, Faulde, Butt, 
Livlrgetone and Beddow. 25c. BIRO BOOK FREE

Thousands sold. But this book free by sending ns s bird keep
er*' addresses and i Bird Bread yellow wrappers. Bird Bread in 
toe yellow nkte. (a tins) of any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
orne «end Ida addre»» to utanuca* or «tamp* for pku, wanted.

Hit Monro at Will.
Philadelphia. June 26—Jack Johnson of 

California had much the better of the six- 
round bout with Jack Monroe of Monta is 
hore to-night- The fight wa* hard nnd fast. 
The Californian did hi* best work In the 
fifth nnd sixth round*, when he h<t Monroe 
almost at will. In the last round Johnson 
naught Monroe hard on the face «everal 
times, btu was unable to deliver a knock 
out blow.

CENT* 
- building 
my terms. 
I on Rey- Second race, 4% furlongs, purse $.'U)0, 

maiden 2-year-old*—La Gloria. 104 (Obert), 
2 to 1, 4 to 5 and out. won hy a head; W 
H. Carey, 110 (Larsen), 9 to 5, 7 to 10 and 
out. 2; Vestryman, 102 (Jackson), 5 to 1. 2 
to 1 and even. 3. Time .57. I/ongbrlght. 
Ethel Pepper, Lady Travers. Ponene, J. K. 
F., Etta M., and Rain Devil also ran.

Y.M.C.A. Lawn Tennis.
The Central Y.M.C.A. tournament start

ed yesterday afternoon, when a number of 
matches were decided.
Brent. 6-4), 7-45; Mitchell beat William*. 
6—O, 6—0; Hall won hi* match. All match 
es muet be finished to-night.

the BIRD B READ Itersrg
STd'seed*' *Ul *nti«lKUB«u'Twrd%»odr1wl^ tü
5»tbelplabltrttrouUe*fr«forreplyllamp. Address«lett,

COTTAM BIRD 5BED,3sft.u*ft*.0at.
Lan esta ff hpat Won. Loet. Pot.E. K. Warren of Three 

was alao re-elected, 
of the executive committee of the 
Michigan 8, s. Association; was presl- 

world's fourth S. S.

RRISTER, 
I Victoria-
cent. ed

1 .80:’
8 1 ;7XO

* ,750
3 -Of V)

dent of the 
ventlon, Jerusalem, 1904.

The second vice-president, E. R. Ma- 
chum, was also re-elected. He comes 
from St. John, N. B„ and was vice- 
president of the Denver'convention In 
1902.

The secretary, Marion Lawrence of 
Toled. and Ttreasurer, Georve Bailey of 
Philadelphia, were also re-elected.

Where Will Convention Meet t

con-WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JUNE 27 ABOUT STRAWBERRIES., 80 LI Gi
ll Quebe. 

st, corner 
te loan. On the wholesale market yesterdaylead.

Sheepshead Bay Selections.
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Pleblan, Lord of the

Proptr,

Highland Park Selections.
—Detroit—

FIRST RACE—Dynasty, Dart, Trappiit.
SECOND RACE—Cocksure, Tlchimlngo. Forest. Atkins.

Misa Anxious. I SECOND RACE—Broomstick,
THIRD RACE—Leila, Hans Wagner, Broadcloth.

Cbamblee . THIRD RACE—Rrookdale Nymph, Last
FOURTH RACE-Dr. McClure, Armistice, Cherry. Devlltree.

Wreune. FOURTH RACE—Colonial Girl, Otford,
FIFTH RACE—Red Reynard, Fallen ' Acllmll. 

leaf Varieties I FIFTH RACE—Chrysolite, Llndale, Bon
SIXTH RACÉ—Sprlngwater,Malcolm M„ Tier.

Gi arholm.
SEVENTH RACE—Showman, Gambrlnu»,

Virglc Withers.
Highland Park Program.

Dtirolt, June 26.—First race, % mile, 3- 
year olds and up, selling:

..109 
...104

Kenilworth Selection.,
—Buffalo—

FIRST RACE—Jack Dolan, Loyal Front, 
Cologne.

SECOND RACE—Derry, Lnatlg, Wood- 
shade.

THIRD RACE—Rorotlnt, Norbnry, Reaer- 
ratlon.

FOURTH RACE—Dramatist. Poole en
try. Cardigan.

FIFTH RACE—Locbluvar, Pat Bulger, 
Ale 11 eon.

SIXTH RACE—Solon 
Christy, Milton Young.

Kenilworth Park Entrtea.
5(4 fur

receipts of strawberries were not very 
large, but sufficiently so to demon
strate the fact that this week and next 
will constitute a record tor the sea- 

The market opened firm, but the

tlSTERS. 
; F Len- 
ria street.

Wa: Laeroaae Dlaenaelon.
Montreal^ June 36—(Special.)—The spe

cial meeting of the C. A. A. U. to -night to 
consider the application of the National 
Ania'enr Laeroaae Union for permission for 
It* clubs to play with and against nrof-s 
sicnnl eltihe waa a warm affair. The d ■- 
aired permission wae granted hnt rm'y 
after President Gorman had resigned and 
then torn np hts resignation. R’-crlmlnatloiw 
were numerous and hltfer during the even
ing. Gorman declared the N. A. T, U.'a 
motion out of order, hut an appeal" from 
this derision hy President Tom O'Connell 
of the N. A. L. U. end Captain Lore of the
Montreal Police Athlet'e Assnrintlon. wn. rvnintv the cron 

_ __ „ ... carried. Kearns snd Shlltlngton of Ottawa. „nnenronee wherever grown but ex-R00servit On on Holiday. McGee and O'Connell of the Sl-amroe' * an 1 ^100=0 J'lero and thla ^oÂditlon of
Washington, D.C., June 26.—President lore voting In the affirmative, a-d Tee«. ^P0tll”ntlly.i ^"refleT of the situa- 

Roosevelt left Washington this after-1 McGill: MeRoble. r.A.H.l, and Boyd. M nrnvfnne U ls not
noon by special train over the Pennsyl- £ »» negative This mean, that «°" »' «J» fhno^lilv laro sS£
vont» Railroad for Cambridge Mass fh‘’ sh»mrorka and Capitals will take Im- (thought that the abnormally late sea.
» mediate steps to arrange game» with the son will In any way affect the crop in
to ^tend the commencement exercises r r- A ,.lllh, !•>,„ c A H. L wa» ad- I general. A number of growers and
M ”arvarl University. mltted to membership. commission men have expressed to The

The president from Cambridge will __________________________ j world the belief that, beyond the late-
go to Oyster Bay. where he will spend | neBa cf the season, no ill results will
the heated season at his summfir home „ follow, and the crop will be all that
at S^morojm._______________  .OK lïeWwl'ïoK : ^‘mlstlc have predicted.

Grlmthorpe'e Eccentricities. Thursday evening to discuss final ar- j Ridicule la hut a sword of lead when It 
Lord Grlmthorpe's eccentricities are ransements for the annual excursion I strikes at righteousness, 

gnssined about hv The London M A on July 7 to Southampton and V/lar- j No man over yet made a track that some-E?âH.KstFÂr is«5? sr.T.-ri; &>*...and dislikes collaraand ties- His f»- 1 better home trip than ever before. rather than hy those he finds, 
vorlte hat 1» a Panama, which he 
cheerfully places under a pump nnd 
souses, then clapping It on his head.

Crystal Will Pitch.
Crystal will pitch against Rochester at 

Diamond Psrk thle afternoon, with Sullivan 
behind the bat. The game will be called at 
4 o'clock. This Is ladle»' day.

IS. son.
first real break In prices occurred dur
ing the day. From 11c to 13c has been 
the prevailing price, but yesterday af
ternoon as low as 8c per box wae quot
ed. To-day tbe receipts are expected to 
be very heavy, and It will not be sur
prising to see even slightly lower 
prices prevail. Locally, thruout York 

is said to be of fine

Where will the next international 
Sunday school convention be heldTThat 
Is the question which the western dele
gates and delegates from the Pacific 
Coast discussed yesterday. They de
cided to Join forces and throw all their 
weight In favor of San Francisco. The 
other places spoken of are Louisville, 
Ky., and Winona Lake, Indiana.

klSTERS, 
->urt, P»P 
knts. Otta- 

tfllliaa»
Steve Griffin Jampe.

New York, June 26 —(Special.)—Steve 
Griffin Is the latest Baltimore player r- 
ported to have jumped to th» outlaw Trt 
State League, following Harden and Wlltae 

there last week. Griffin played

SIXTH RACE—Onatas, Hippocrates,
Duke of Kendal.

Shingle, Yama
Entries at Sheepshead Bay.

New York, June 26.—First race, 5(4 fur
longs of Futurity course, selling, 2-year- 
olds, maiden»:
Boh Edgren .. . .112 
I.adsnrion ..

. 97 Atkins ....
■ 97 Holloway ..
■ 38 rieblsll .. .
. 35 Jimmy Maher ..106 
. 82 Mi** point

T.ittle Ben 
Catseye ...
Tartar .. . 
lainehan ..

Second race, 1 mile. 3-year-olds and up
Proper .....................128 Broomstick .. ..126
Ovt Wells .............126 Broadcloth .. ..Ill
l'ulsus ................ ..1211 St. Bela ne..............108

Third race, 5 furlong» of Futurity cours . 
fillies. 2-year-olds:

Cherry .. ..119 Devlltree ..
Frills ..........
Cousin Eva

114 Auvergne............... im
Swimming Girl .114 Early and Often.109
Listless ....................inn Argentine .. ...Bill

Fourth race, the Rayridge Handicap, 1% 
miles:
Colonial Girl ...116 Broadcloth .. ..107
Oxford ..................... 11:1 Wilful .. .
AdlH-ll .... ....114 Graxlnllo ..
Cairngorm ..........Ill Outcome ..
Jneuu:u................... loo Sinister ............  90

Fifth rare, 1 mile, maidens, 3-year-olds 
and up:
Saulslicrry .. ..112 
’ n golden .. .
■Tason ....

Woodsman ..
MaxfmllHnn .
Comet ..............
Cliapalla ..
•tnvrl«*r ....

who W(*n4
third bn*** on tbe Baltimore squad, and was 
just rounding into shape after * poor start. 
Hi* action 1# viewed a* a flagrant b-eich, 
as Baltimore had carried him along thru 
the early part of the season, when was 
out of condition.

. Wrestling Dates Fixed.
Hamilton. June 26.—The date for the 

wrestling match between Jim Parr, the 
English champion. an<l Charlie Conk le. the 
Canadian welterweight champion, was fixed 
this evening for next Friday night at Ham
ilton. Parr has 14 pounds the better of 
the weight. The match l* for $300 a * d-'. 
Parr is now at Ellieottvllle. N.Y., training.

Association Football.
The Gore Vale* play Little York a prac

tice game to-night. All players are request
ed to meet at the Woodbine at 6.30.

The football game Is going to take new 
life at Magkham on Jnly 1. They are glr- 
lntr a valuable prize.

The executive committee of the Toronto 
Football Association will meet at Central 
Y.M.C.A. to-night at 8 30.

RTBAtl 
st Kief Buffalo. June 26.—First race, 

longs. jTyear olde, selling :
Peter Rreeker ..10*

..ion
. .106 xKedntart
..100 Away ..........
..106 xGold Coin

Rudabek
.108 st. David V

xFrank Kinney .t(H
.101 xMy Alice ........... 104
.102 Heritage . . .... 103 
.101 Little Margaret.102

Dynasty .............. 102
xClendon ...100

Second rate, mile, 2--year-olds, selllir' 
xJ. F. Donahue 107 xLittle Rose .... 99

85 xTlchlmtngo ,...107 xCoeksnre ..
:• IM'.v Lad ....107 xRhnral .. .

."’aloxi.......................... 102 xMiss Anxious .. 97
Wee Girl .... .102 Come on Sara .. 97 
xDariug................... I0o

Third race, 1 mile, handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up:

I eila ...
Han* Wagner ..103

™ Chnmblee..............101
Fourth race, % mile, 2 year-olds:

..113 
. .113 
. .100

Fifth race, 7% furlongs, 3-year-old*, ►ell-

Mer.zo.......................100
Fauny Blazes ..l011 
x’l rapplet .. 
xGuide Rock
xDavt...............
xMrs Boh .. 
xWahana ..

All Pink .......lot
TaOrd of Forest. .100 
Agnlta Marie .. 09 
Bit o’Blarney
Nlantle.............
Comedian .. 
Swagger ....
Royal Income 
Pepper Pod .... 94 
Almee Abbott .. 94

Sanfnra ... 
Programme

.108104 10*Jack Dolan .
Gamester . .
Loyal Front
Cologne .........

Second race, 1 mile, 3-year-oids and up,
* Basque ....................  ■*> Monochord • •

Merry ........................104 xYorkshire Lad.. 98
The Don ............... 1V2 xBluck Cat
Ethel's Pride ... 90 Lustig ............
FHiers ......................  1)6 xWoodsb ide
Widow’s Mite ..107 xSweet Tone 
Orfeo ... ..j .... ..117 xBluc Burk ....101 

, rmr and 70 yards 3 ye r

TORS.

SGB ST* 
M oer wore;
kb 904.

. 99.l'JS
. i<r« 97 Eastern Manufacturers’ League.

On the Don Fists A. R. Clarke BB.C, 
and Dunlop B.B.C. played, the former win
ning bv 8—4. Features, the work of the 
nanke’battery. Kehoe and Rydor and the 
batting of D. Beattv, Fully 3r00 reoelc 
saw the game. The official stand'ng of the 
Rn*tem Manufacturers’ League 1* a* fol
lows :

Clubs.
Dunlop Tire Co ..........
A. R. Clarke & Co....
Crompton Corset Co. .. 2
Chri*ty-BrovP .................. 1
McDonald Mfg. Co.......... 0

97
.105 97
.104 97
lu»
104

.100
97107

BY SUB- 
rial 1st is 
pn 141.

RY COlr 
kreet. T* 
light. 6sp 
In 861.

102
Lost. Pet.101 Won.

.«•no14
750S

*400Third race,
olds and up : __ , ^
Boeétint .................... 93 Npva Welch
Norbnry.................... 1(Vj Zany --;•••
Stroller ...................Itb I.adv Ellison
Jane Holly ..... 93 Caron* ............

., 9S Monncodor .
2 miles, the Hamilton

I>ou Woods .... 95 
Hortensia..............89

.....103 .109
Br’kdale Xvmpb.lW 
Ella Russell ...114

.250. *6 109 .000
109

X6 Vio Baseball Brevities.
Trinity R**t Baseball Clnb want game* 

for Saturday afternoons, commencing July 
1. Address V. Gearing. 302 Bast Gerrard-

The Home Nine would like to arrange a 
•rame ef baseball with anv team whose nve- 

1» 16 yesrs. to be plaved on- July 
Address John O’Connor, 70

98 . . . .108
Peter Sterling . .103

Wrenne .. . 
Armistice .. 
Dr. McClucr

4 L00PDEL00P’DARDANELLES.. 86Reservat.on
BB8T0N
manage

ral
Hint *

Fourth rove, 
flta.pleoha»p :
Obnat ...............
Walter Clrarv . 153 Mahon
Dramatist ............155 Trend th» Moro.161
Rollin'-- Pin ....134 Plcktlmo .................152

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS114 Cardigan ................156 lng:
John Garner...............107 xFalten Leaf ... 97
xUcd Rv>nnrd ..105 xDorothy Dodd . 98
Little Red ........... .101 x.Tolm TI. Kirby.. 96
xAnnlc Alone ...100 xGolden Flower. 04
xV uric ties.............09

Sixth race, short course, steeplechase:
Prince Ronl ....111 
xWellington .1 ..141 
Bank Street ....111 
xSheridnn Lad .!<*$

PURE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
IS^orIO a

.106130 ▲. McTAQGART M.D., O. M.. 
76 Yonse-»t., Toronto.

106eU7 rage age 
1 morning.
Lomberd-stroat. ^ ,

Th-.' Broadway M.Y.M.A. basahall team 
defeated Enat Toronto, » to 2. Battery for 
winner»—Vinrent. Kernagban and Hook.

standing :
Stroller», won 6. lost 0: Avenue*, won 4. 
lost 2: Dons, won 3, loet 3; O.K.'s won 3. 
lost 3; Oak», won 2; loet 4;,RlTerdales. won 
0, lost 6.

All game» »tart at 9.30 next Saturday 
morning. They are scheduled as fellows : 
Tinn« at Sfrotleni, Avenne* at Riverfiales. 
Oak» *t O.K.'a.

The Dufferine of the Improved Senior 
League defeated the Delaware* In a fast 
and exciting game of baseball, hy 5 to 4. 
The Dufferine will Journey te Palmerston 
July 1 to play the fast Junior team o< that

-106
BI.TBAL 
;noalelgh- 
Ens. riti

and
on strict- 
DO a dsf.

THE NEW DRAWER SUPPORTERFifth race. 3 miles 3-ycar old» and np :
Pen recrow ............ sf Ida Davis .............  9S
Bans Coeur.......... 85 Mr». Fr. Foster. 103
Lorhinvsr ................87 Miss Morgan ...
Alencon ..................... 87 Extra Low .
Julia K. ............... 9h Salvage ....
Neva Welch .... 9<> <;old Fleur
Alibert ......................10» Mouacodor .
Put Bulger ....V>s i£\\v uanilsoll . 9-

Sixtli race, 1% mile», S-year-old» and up, 
selling :
xMastcrnmn ....108 xSlngnwny  .......... toi
xChcrlpc ................ 101 xH.irmn Scariim.*'
xMUton Young.. 91 Solon 81ilnglc . 
xSouthampton .. 96 King Crane
Pflrnaasn .............. .106 xSecond L'ght.. 91
Ruby Hempet'd.106 Yama Chrlisiy ..la-

Ryfcreooes aa to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 
tional standing and persoual integrity per-
m'(llrflWJ R Meredith, Chief Justice, 

lion. G. W. Ross, ex Premier of OnUrle. 
Rev John Potts, D.D., Victoria College 

Father Teefy, President of 
Toronto.

Nom dc Florae. 100 
Blndcrton .. ...109
Apollo............... ...109
Llndale .100
Chrysolite .. ...10» 
Salt and Pepper.107 
Mini! ....
Suffice ..

(ivarholm............. 116
Sum Farmer ...14ti 
Spring Water 
Mr*. Gmnnan ,.1H
Malcolm .......... 14.".

xCov.plcd.
Seventh race, % mile, 3 year-olds and up, 

selling:
P:t1 I'ostlgnn .113 
vll. Luehclmann.lll 

. .10S

Two Grades, $2.25 end $3.00 Per Bex

Carried in colors—White, Bufl, Slate and Black,
112 Juvenile.103 Toronto Eastern144 11290 11292 Ht.

Michael'» College,
Right Rev. A. Sweataian, Bishop of To.

ronto.

112. 90 112
.........197
....107

O. C A li
ner King 

electric- 
bath sad 
day. o.

100
109

CHARLES M. HOME... ton
Sixth race. 144 miles, on turf, selling, 3- 

ycir-olds and up:
• tuk^ ot Kcndg 1.113 

limitas . - 
Hippocrates 
St. Gallcna . ...Ml 
Lord Melbourne. 105

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobaceo habits are health
ful, safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injection», no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty ef 

Consultation or eorrespvndence la-

xPrince of Elm .100 
x.\r
<<iiiinbrlnua 
xAloc .... 
x.lor Ross ..... 95 
xVIrgld Withers. U3

.. Wmourer .. su,..
97xFnlrbory .. 

show Man .
'Firing Lille 
Moil red .. ..
^talker....................... ..

xApprcntlce aliovinnce.

. io."Llpton ..............
Tom Lawson . 
Cottage Maid 
Sailor Boy .. 
Port Arthur .

«1710* 10-im100 TimE1CN ST. 

Turn bp11

IO.1(XS. .lor. cure
rited. TORONTO97 267102 . SCiApprentice allowance afalmed.

/
i
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Where is 
Your Home ?

Do you live in the suburbs 
of the city—along near the 
beach—five miles or less 
from the corner of King 
and Yonge Streets ?
Do you come and go in 
and out of the city on the 
street cars ? Or have you 
ever tried the trip on a 
bicycle ?
If you have not, your in
difference to the success of 
the cushion frame bicycle 
is depriving you of a con
venience you will be glad 
to adopt when you know 
about it.
The bicycle means com
fortable independence in 
going and coming during 
all sorts of passable fair 
weather. It means access 
to a wider out-of-doors in 
your leisure hour§.
Just ask any friend who 
rides a cushion frame.

The Cleveland and Massev- 
Harris bicvcles for 1905 arc 
equipped with cushion frame, 
coaster brake and Sills handle 
bars. Made bv the Canada 
Cede and Motor Company.— 
Salesrooms, corner ot Bay and 
Temperance streets. Open 
evenings.
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LEI CITY COUNCIL DRAW UPthe beet methode ot meeting them. It
will collect and publleh information on 
insurance, co-operation, mutual loans 
and credit, and suggest government 
measures for Improving agricultural 
conditions. All matters, however, that 
relate to the internal economy of any 
state are excluded from the purview 

.«a of the institute.
•'.00 As many of the states already have 
! (y exhaustive systems in operation for 

."tis the collection of agricultural informa- 
25 tion, this will make the task of the 

Bda*l^5!ilted* States'or *Oreaf Britain** C*"' <*"*»» organisation all the easier. The 
' They also Include free delivery In any institute ought to do for the world 

part of Toronto or anburha. Local axent» what these systems are doing for their 
In almost every town and village of On- ,, benefitsttrlo will Include free delivery at the above respective areas, and its benefits 
rates. should be experienced everywhere.

Special terme to agents and wholesale There le no doubt that increasing de
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- helnw vmrlv mofio on foodvertisleg rates on application Address manda are being yearly made on iooa

THB WORLD. production, and International co-opera- 
| ' Toronto, Canada, tion will, it is expected, prove as bene-

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner. James flcial to both producers and consumers 
Street North. Telephone No. 965 the world-wlde area of the institute

as the local systems have proved to 
their own countries and districts.

The annual sum required to maintain

The Terente Werld LOCAL MUSIC EXAMIMIIIIOIS GERMAN PRESS SAYS BRITAIN
IS TRYINÔ TO BRING ON WARHorsing Newspaper published 

dey le the year.
telepheoe—private^eacb«|e connecting ell

SüBflCIHPTION RATES I* ADVANCE. 
'1 One year. Dally, Sunday Included 15.00 

Six meetha •• " 1“
Three moo the “ I.®

’ One month
: One year, without Sunday 

Six moatka •• 
i Four aontha "

Three menthe “

■"T. EATON C°..„ 
CLDTHIHG füll THE SUMMER Mill

A

TERMS FOR RW COMPANY THOSE WHO HAVE SUGGEEDEa ^ e-
Russia for a generation thru the war 
in the.far east; is deliberately working 
to fan the flames of the old hate be
tween Prance and Germany, and cause 
another war which must weaken her 
only formidable rivals in Western 
European politics. It is noted that thb 
relations between Germany and Great 

■ Britain have never been worse than 
this moment. Hints dropped in 

Official circles indicate that chagrin 
was felt at the Berlin court at the 
fact that King Edward sent no more 
important representative to the crown 
prince's wedding than the young 
Prince Arthur of Connaught, while It 
Is plainly intimated that the failure of 
Emperor William to send any repre
sentative at all to the wedding of 
Princess Margaret of Connaught was 
Intended to give expression to his re
sentment at this slight.

Concessions to Prance.
In view of this tension between Ber

lin and London it is believed that Ger
many will make many concessions in 
order to reach an understanding with 
France.

Paris, June 26.—Altho Germany's 
formal reply to the French note lias 
not yet been received, there is 
son to believe that the interview be
tween Chancellor Von Buelow and M. 
Blhourd (tint French ambassador to 
Germany, resulted in quite fully fore
shadowing Germany’s intentions- The 
results of the Interview are now in the 
possession of Premier Rouvier. Public 
tension is much relieved, the bourse 
sharing In the Improvement.

St. Petersburg. June 26.—The French 
consul-general denies the report that 
• he French reservists in Russia have 
been notified to get read)- for active 
service.

Reason Given That It Would 
Weaken Dengeioua Rivals— 
Recent Royal Weddings Show 
Hints-of Disagreements-

Make Hard and Fast, But Fair Pro
position and Stand by It—

Don't Negotiate.

Long List of Pupils in Toronto and 
Thruout the Country Who Pass 

at University.
ue

- Flannels and Ducks are having 

their innings now with men who 

desire to be attired in smart 

mer style. This is a branch of 

clothing we do not make 

selves—impart them. Being so

thoroughly conversant with all 

the fine points of good tailoring 

we have taken special care that 

these are the best — in style, 

quality of material an d workman

ship — that can be had for the 

price.

Albwoel Cream Flannel Tennle Suits—Im
ported goods and thoroughly shrunk be
fore made, coats and trousers 
only, sizes 34 to 44 .............. • UU

White Duck Trousers—In good, heavy ma
terial, with side, hip and watch pockets 
and wide turn up at bottoms, 
sizes 26 to 44 .................................

Black Lustre Coats—With fine grey stripe for 
hot weather, outside pockets, f _ 
sizes 34 to 46 ............................................I.£

th
Berlin, June 26.—The second interview 

of M. Blhourd, the French ambassa
dor, with Chancellor Von Buelow, was 
devoted to a detailed discussion of the 
French note, but the foreign office ab
stains from giving any Information re
garding the results reached. It is seml-

. „ , .. officially stated that the Germanm senior theory before a. „ . , _
the title he has borne for seventeen I diploma is granted; Miss B C Hllboin a'™2Ver 1,88 n0t yet been drawn up* 
years would stir up some feeling, and j Miss J M Kennedy, Miss A C Smith. The 60vernmem and press, therefore,
it Is a fair guess that at next sessicn ! The following passed the local exami- leSent the ae8ertlon ln the London
there will be a demur against the. eli- nation; newspapers that the German govern-
minatlon provided for under the clause. Toronto : Pupils, of Miss Arnott— ment refuses to take into consideration 

the Institute has been calculated at An oversight In the non delivery to Primary pianoforte, class I-Miss M every P°lnt ral8ed by Premier Rouvier, 
about $170,000, and the King of Italy has nldermen of copies of the bylaw was Maclachlan, Miss E L Watt. Pupils fnnd a *r?w."
offered to provide $60,000 of this sum responsible for its referring back yes- of Q D Atkinson—-Junior theory, class je regarded a British* atientot to 
out of his own private revenues. This ttrday and giving Dr. Sheard a further ttleor88. E w>,IOCt,“’', Intermediate embroil Germany and France. It is 
leaves $110.000 to be met by the nations two weeks ln which to complete ! ma y pian7fo.te class I—Miss'^c'rxfnoted wlth satisfaction that some of 
Interested In the institute. From the, education before taking up the leins. las, Miss L McRae Miss L G Domrl^î" the.FLencb statesmen begin to inter
number Who have adhered to the Another question that promised to lend Senior pianoforte 'class 1-kWhî' i pret Great Brltain 8 'merest in the 
number who have adhered to me gplce but talled to rafge lts head waa Watson; cUsslï-MiÏÏ E ? i 1 ranco-German difficulty ln the .same

a perm.it for Puddy Bros.' abattoir. Senior singing class II—MU. M t w-. i way' The newspapers quote ipprov- 
this amount will be easily realized. In Aid. Hay had given his familiar notice son. Pupils of W E Barclat—PHm,v ' lngly the words of General De Galli- 
framing the regulations, provision has of motion at the close of the former pianoforte, class II—Mis. j leu ri fet' the former war minister of France,
been made for the case of colonies, meeting, but he failed to come to Senior pianoforte, pass__J J Rta'riv Ebat Great ®r'ta'n alone wants war
who may if they ple.se be placed In Bc]£{,cb ye8t8rd?y for no given: reason. Pupils of Branksome Hall - Pnmaiy b6tVî5env Fra? and Germany, for It

"2 , W hen council was called U> orde, pianoforte, class 1_Mis» c F would be to her own advantage red
the category of Independent states, the formal expiesslon of civic condo- Miss V Morrison Mist A vreîrevh?,”’ at France's expense.
This makes It possible tot Canada or lence on the death of City Solicitor Miss K I Burwash. Junior n annln^' Accused of Incendiarism.
Australia or any other of the empire- S'a*'vellT.waa "loved by Controller Hub- ■ class II—Miss M W Robertson Senior Similar views are expressed in the
states to be separately represented, d .L f regret at the ; pianoforte, class I—Miss L Deacon. German press, the writers arguing that
and the concession is not unimportant pointment in 1893 had fUildThe posi- p^-MlwC HaHG^Punli.'^'^n ul®’ r<Sat BHtaln’ haVlng ROtten rld 0f
in existing circumstances. tion "to the entire satisfaction of coun- of Music^Tumnr . 8 Coil®8°c'l and his fellow-citizen^ TrUbut^to! Ml*B OHu& 7 Ml88 A- C. Smith, Miss L. M. Big-

«SKSir: œssâ «*2» as. "it. vs. &zxk
8 la1d upon the precautionary orde: s empire gives the home government »° j the motion, supplemented its reading Pupils Conservatory MuM^s^nlo- S' Flaher' Mlss H A. Rankin; pass, 

which are being issued. They are signs much anxiety. This is due quite as j w ith testimony to the loss sustained by. pianoforte, class I—Mise L F JacVann Mlss L- M- Bryons, Miss M. LePatourel, 
of the gravity of the issue, not neccs largely to the Internal as the external J c ty: , e mayor stated that alt Miss L Jenkins. Pupils of J E Fisher ®"88 F. Wade, Miss .M. I. Wilson, 
sarily of Its acuteness. But the pause conditions. India is governed ty a th^une^"^.^^ * ^ FM Ghl8- “rmediatT'w'
in the pour pariera now proceeding per- mere handful of white men. whose Bay Window, louse Trouble. organ, pass-Mlss* F “ ChUtott* ^pSmi M' Sou ter; class II., Mils F.^âllo-
mits of the Inference that a way out strength depends on prestige and on The principle mixed up in the re- ot Miss J Giant—Junior pianofote Das. way' M'88 J- G- LeBarre;

: of the present Impasse Is not beyond th, the reliance which the natives place on fue*1 of A. T. Gregory to be allowed -Miss P R McLIver. Pupil of Dr’rtam ,E' ®lshop' Mlss
resources of diplomacy. The kaiser their honest administration of Justice denee on CToJave^r^Sduced^'a H mvi« Turnbul^S L. King- class II Miss
must now realize that the entente be-] and on the power of the King, In whose lengthy wrangle. The alleged Injustice Pupils of Miss Hamilton-Junior tiieo^" M- Gerrie; pass, MIss J. Colville,’ Miss 
tween Britain and France was not th, name right is done. Indian troops have neighbors in allowing an 18 inch ob- chuss I—Mass M H Kjlmgi. Junior E- H- Howell, Miss A. C. Smith. Miss
result of any temporary or even poll- fought well under the Union Jack, and L™1 am°fv^^^lndx,h^Ught j>r5?e8':8 Pianoforte, class I—Miss M H Kilmer. ®- McAndrew. Primary Violin: 
tical understanding, but was founded o„ the contingent that represented India and by lO to 7 the prlncîple ^"dlsahoV «“hav»," Coll^e^unm/" theory8 ! irdf class n'.f ïï£.' Wranltiin 
a genuine and reciprocal sfentlment of during the Joint advance on Pekin ell- ln6 such obstruction was sustained. class II—Miss G W*art; pass—Miss m e- M. Wlsmer; pass, Miss E O' 
goodwill. cited the admiration of European ex- ,,J?i1®ri!>0^,Ldh8 ,uIplan,yll0M of lts nee°l B ,“armer' Intermediate theory, pass o.,.Ku,g' x-ms—miss ». uamp-

The d.fflcuity of the situât on for him perts. Of recent years there have been satlsfaotorytoAld" Noble He^ntel m^M^tfMTa'V^th.'1 F* Klnrade " rlTuL m“t wl^on"
is that once having committed himself remarkable proofs of the loyalty of the to know what was being done. The class II-M?Ss A F DuVerneL , Primary Pia^ofonè ClJs's n-
to an aggressive movement any ret- native princes to the British flag, and I ??nîr.<ï,®r8 had 8'mP'y told the railways pianoforte, class I—Misa G Weart Mis» Miss M. Barry Miss A D Eflmon- 
back It may receive is open to .hr evidence Is not wanting that this 1, the ‘ndwtit'^Mre^V^w ‘Bremen? E H Mabee, Miss T T Aiexandere junto? ! -tone. Miss p/Filgiano Miss re
construction that he ha, been rebuffed, result of an intelligent comprehension The dealings wou!d ^Taken^upTgT.n oinlmlhon- M^lerauion Mis^TtV"80”,' IT

of the existing situation in Europe. in a few days, said the mayor, who Junior planotorte. pal»f Mi6,H^an”a s!" Either M1m‘l ^elier^MiTa^M^c’
The recent difference between Lord ^ng^or^renew" ‘rhl York^R.d6- 8 8^ald>a'v.-JurUor th">‘y.‘ McMurchy, Miss L. Soule,’

Kitchener, commander-in-chief of the lals p^itio”.^ faT were not fall Wettoibbey - pïfmaîy pSôrre l'm T6' Fepp,att'

Indian forces, and Lord Curzon, the Aid. Coatsworth suggested one con- class I—Miss T Mori issev 1 x«Mr^S « Growther G. T.
viceroy, raised in a very direct manner "'tion. The company should be require say." Miss C Fa,kner Ml“, l^ey ' Phelln Mlra M S "' \ZXr

mand for a conference will be conceded, the old question of civil or military con- fd t0 carry/r,el*bt °Jly between the Miss V Rooney, M.s, T Dean, Mis, ûi Planofort” Class I-Miss M M
andat tb* 8am; tlr"e 88cure that tr0‘ of the almy' 11 ha8 been repeat- Controlle™ S^ce TntimaUd' that he Gr.b^n!Mis,MJ K “r. M^L Ha^ison1 ! J ^mer'M*. “rt111? darkle;' pass',

nothing will be done by the conference edly debated in Britain, and it lay at would have definite terms drawn up Junior pianoforte class II _ Miss B s" w» ef’ mi"8 m' tAT>®e ho.u88;l M'88
to impair the preponderating influence, the root of the differences which led ratified by council, and made perman- Lough rin, Miss r' Gray, Miss G Herod 1' yStbie xrre. r n M
in Morocco France enjoys by virtue to the resignation of Lord Wolseky ,ent' .Tb8 controllers should not nave Miss G McConnell, Miss E Hass, Mis» S." E Kdèble Miss G McLaSghHn M ss
" » ~ -5» « Algeria: from e^m.nd ». Mm. U..J. tUMTSST. 82ÏÏ5T&

as the arrangement effected with Brl- The point was not of so much moment scheme was pledged by Aid. Jones, right; pass—Miss F Alston, Miss E vfBJancdortc■ Class II. Miss H.
tain and Spain. It is fortunate that ] in Britain, which, from Its insular posi- " ho saw the advantage in it that it Corcoran* Miss I Charles. Senior m‘ n£vme Mi«« v a p2 îîi” ?'
so far there have been no popular tion, Is not Immediately open to attack. 'vo'fld enabl® flawe 'n the agreement pianoforte^ class I-Mlsa M Dutton, Mis» Campbell Mlss R Griffin Misé A
demonstrations in either France or Ger- But India present, a problem of a more of AM^HarHson the bo'ttrd win°pr°e- : pass-TlM^' Pack’enha^^pil^M  ̂ Stephens MissNE. Bishop, Ml,, L-i
many tending to make the diplomatic urgent description where the military pare specific conditions. Mansfield—Junior theory, pass Miss L vi Miss M. Detlor, Miss L.
task harder and, indeed, war at this exigencies are vital. Lord Kitchener Law and Legislation. Bandy. Pupil of Metropolitan School of o i.nHm^r mu.m ' s* •,nn,or Hooaekeepers’ Coarse,
moment cannot be desired by thé poor, has proved himself to be a master of An ltem of »!«• to be paid a legal Music-Primary pianoforte, class II- Lounsburv MisaM Nash . vMr8- B. Dutlbrack, St. John NE’
nie Of either country Proven himself to be a master of firm for services in connection with the Mis, W J Embree. Pupil of Moulton .3^',“, * ,v.„a tt the Misses E Shand, Port Dover- J it
pi either country. I organization. Lord Rosebery's favor- dispute between the city and the C.P.R. College-Intermedia,te theory, pas»- Anderron' MIm E Northcote cla^ H ,McKena'e, Galt; E A SadHer Hamik

lte prescription for the apparently hope-1 over the Yonge-street bridge brought ^iss F E Samis. PupU of Mis» I N(c- Miss L M Emorv nass Miss J Whit- ton*
the complaint from Aid. Church That ^al;7Fri™ary ('l0Tlln'cla« H-B C<^t. warn, mÎÏs L Cam^blfl’, Mi^ JE l‘c «"-«-make,.. Coarse, One Year,
the city spent tqo much for law and ?v s!mn,°nlo^XL?dlee, Coll.e*tv>Vhlt" Bibb. Intermediate theory, pass-Mlss c.The Misses H Monk, Montreal- S
too little for legislation. by , P*an0f^,te' Miss A E M Huston, Miss A E Moorhouse. Shand. Port Dover; M I Watt, Brânt-

The recommendations of the sub-corn- î,,1L?teT,„fe’ ^iss K A Lancelev. Senior theory, class I—Miss E M Black- r°rd; L I Singleton, Newboro- A But- 
mlttee on street naming as slightly P***1 ,?8 .LferrÏ7^,unlor Flano-, bum; class II, Miss H Westman. Prt- chart, Guelph; B E Wataon, Eden Mills-
amended by the controllers went thru .Tf’^FS?8,11'^'88 M Stewart. Pupil mary pianoforte, class I—Miss J Whit- K F McIntosh, Arkona• w Powell' 
with a few exceptions. The petition 1 ,,, p„lps—Senior pianoforte, class warn. Miss F Miner, Miss A Miner; Guelph; *1 Brown, Woodstock. ’
of residents of Elm-avenue against a 1 “ Matheson. Pupil of W F class II, Miss R H Stevely; pass, Miss *—Part of year only *
change was effective. Lark-street will £ * paas-Mlss Arthur. Junior pianoforte, class I-C Course l„ Nature stadr
not be changed for the present In- A R^wse. Pupils of Mrs. Smillle—- B Anderson, class II, Miss V Carroth- The following , * . "stead of changlne Paul-street to Hall Prlmary pianoforte, class I—Miss Et ers, Miss B I Munroe, Miss L M Em- pj th f°) ^w ng students have complet- 
fax“avenue It w»l be called Klntlre Dt‘°ruchy- Pup" of J A Stokes-Junior «ry, Miss P C McEwen; pass. Miss M ffUdv Jndre-T™ COUrse ln nature 
avenue K'ntyre- theory, class I-Mlss A B McLean. McGregor, Miss L Essery. Senior pi- | dl,n*i®"e 20' and are entitled

Without = word of ,1. k , Senior theory, class II—Miss A B Me- anoforte, class I—Miss E McCann; : n,..”,®rt M 8868 A Fyfe, Stanley
^ ent tbe bylaw jdtan. Pupils of St. Margaret's Col- cla8s Mtas L M B Ivlson, Miss E 1 ®lldf*- P-B.I.; M MacConneli, Char- 

™ L°oh ng e*emptl°" of manufacturers lege—Junior th-ory. «las» I—Miss F Lino, Miss P Plewes; pass, Miss E L : jot te town, P.E.I. ; A Stewart, Charlotte- 
™h‘ne,7 Lr?tT ,a“ 8a,y the 8Ch001 tax Wenger; class II—Miss A E Humph îles c Dlbb. Miss M A McKenzie, Miss A tr°'^n,PE.I. ; H Carter, Truro, N.S.; S 
P wr.P.t,ltS 1,1 1 a reading. pass—Mias C Pinch Miss A M Hendrv’ E Moorhouse. Miss M Coulter, Miss M J Gordon, .Lansdown, N.S.; E M Hiltz,

Within an ace of passing Its third Miss F Bowman Primarv pianoforte B Gordon. Dartmouth, N.S. ; J H Stephens, Elleis-
readlng came the bill to amend the by- clas8 i_Mlss B Walker Miss F Bow' Niagara Falls: Primary pianoforte, l,cuee, N.S.; c Whitman, East Inglls-
law which allow, trading stamps. The min Miss H Camnbell Miss F Wen»»r' class I-Mlss M V Leary, Miss A Rt- ville. N.S.; M Colpitis. Forest Glen
first and second readings went thru mÎss C Finch jltniél’nlanéfLre ™ dout; c)aS8 H- Ml88 8 Talbot- Miss E KB.; M Curren, Faimile N.B-
with a rush, despite the strenuous n-Mk A N Hendrv Ml™ p«trer M Roblnson; pass. N L Spencer. Jun- Rlcheteon, Hatfield Point, N.B.; A Ark- 
battle put up by Aid. Coatsworth, hut son Senior manure m... t lor Pianoforte, class II, Miss E F LU- ley, Leeds Village, Que.; M E A^m- 
the third reading was stood over. A Ml»» t f /nnt», i J ~ ley’ Miss F H Webb’ Miss K R'dout; strong, Aylmer, E„ Que.; M S Belknaubylaw was Introduced to exclude de- 1 iwre. re re AJU„",0r s'Sg1'?g’ 8en'or pianoforte, class I, Miss J Flem- Montreal, Que.; L Doddddge IJmé

pass-Mlss O D Anderson. Senior Ing; senior singing, class II, Miss M Cascapedla, Que • L aXc! 
violin, class I - Miss E Beal. Merle. Cape, Que ■ G Miller
Pupils of St. Mary's Academy; Junior North Bay: Junior theory, pass—Miss Nelson, Melboro, Que •’ M Nuaen? T e'erre 
Theory, class II.—Miss K. Kennedy; C Bourke, Miss G L Culver, Miss E : Village Que • L Shaw K-inU^,re„ reCds 
pass. Miss A. Stewart, Miss A. Hyland, Tippett. Primary pianoforte, pass, Miss I w M Watson Mystic Que • o HWh»« 
Miss M. E. McCaffery. Primary Piano- B Ferguson. Miss E Colgan. Junior I head, Water oo Que • m' Î
forte, class I-Mlss E. Murphy, Miss pianoforte, class II, Miss G L Culver; \ Foster, Que L Clark '
I. White, Miss V. Douglas, Miss F. Pa88. Miss C Bourke, Miss A Stew-art ont; SL Fotheringha^T^onto Ë A
Murphy. Mlsg E. Smith, Miss A. Ste- ?arry 8o“”d: Ju5‘?r tbe"ryLc,a8s 1 Hockey, Welland- L L^«e As'nf™ 
wart; class IL, Miss M. Crawley, Miss ^ Wilcox, Miss F T Cummer, | que; j Mowbi-ay Eagl^ M Phnnüî
T. Newman. Miss G. Watson; pass, pass M1m°8E^olynea^x^Intermedtafe : Eedar date; A Powefl. ’ Wn^dstork^L,
k,senh'?' A^rtedl vk' IPupils ”1 St" theory, class' II, Miss m" Wilcox, Miss j £8 m‘"sm TT^A Sheppard, Toronto; 
Josephs Academy: Junior Theory. , E Macdonald. Miss E F Foot; pass, S'"claJL Guelph; M C Stralth,
class I.—Miss F. Tobin, Miss A. Me- Mlss j E Mc-Gown. Primary piano-1 ?adlt 8te- Marie; A Spankle, Wolf 
Aulay, Miss A. Power, Miss J. Morin, (orte, pass—Miss I Vincent, H P Foot; i8land; L M Thompson, Charing Cioss- 
Miss G- Parkinson; class II., Miss Junior pianoforte, pass. Miss B George. ™ York. Ottawa; Mrs E B Palmer, Co- 
A. Quigley, Miss M. Rainey, Miss T. Senior pianoforte, pass. Miss M Wil-j bourR. and Messrs. A H Matthews, Al- 
M. Kearney. Primary Pianoforte; cox, Miss P Dayman. I 5,®rlr0î1, I-E.I.; L A d’Entremont West
Class I-Mlss E. Corrigan. Miss D. Petrolea; Intermediate theory, class Fubnlco, N.8.; M,c Foster, Port Lome 
Mulqueen, Miss M. Johnston, Miss H. II -Miss M E Murray. Primary piano- «.b.: D Maclnnls, St. Georges Chan- 
Lunn: class II., Miss M. Boulton, L. forte, pass, Miss D S Palmer, Mies L Ks-: A E Lloyd, Titusville, N.B ; 
Dusseau. Miss A- Quigley. Mis» L. E Armstrong, Miss G E Blcknelh Miss ypf”nah' Hillsboro, N.B.; F S Small, 
Bourke, Miss E. Clarke, Miss K. Lynch, A E Palmer. Senior pianoforte. Miss M Arwhaqui, ; s K Smith. Bllssvllle,
Mis» F. Robinson; pass. Miss K Lyon. Es]Zyner: Junior theory, pass-Mlss " " J Blake8tb"- Dundalk; P H
Junior Pianoforte. Class I*-“Miss J• p Harkin
Morin; pass, Miss M. Haoquoll, Miss Stratford: Junior theory, class I—
M. M. O'Shea, Miss C. Berrinl, Miss Mlas A McNab; class II, Miss L Sal- 
K. Clarke, Miss L. Greensldes, Miss S. geld. Primary pianoforte, pass, Miss 
Brasseur. Miss F. Tobin. Senior Piano- l Mullins. Mis» F Glavln, Miss F 
fnte: Pass—Miss I. Kearney. Miss L. Chamberlain. Junior pianoforte, pass,
Mullan. Junior Singing: Class I.— Miss L Salkeld, F T Egener, Miss M 
Miss J. D. McGregor; pass. Miss C. Gleason. Miss M Hucks. Senior piano- 
Scully. Miss A. Power, Miss M. forte, pass, Miss E Moore, Miss M 
Bourke. Senior Singing: Class II— Rutledge, Miss M Curtin. Junior sing- 
Miss C. Charlebois, Miss M. L. Davis: ing, pass F T Egener. 
pass, Miss M. E. Glavln. Pupils of H. bt- Ca£h|, ,8'Mit.Tr reîS“
Wcigand: Primary Pianoforte, class .I~M'“ E ?yaola„of0?tecUst H Rllss
II. —Miss M. Burclen, Miss E, G. Bishop, j (jarlj Mlss y Bennett, Miss E'Hart-

Editor World : I was very much j TI Mis. B t nett ; pass, Miss M TenBroeck, Miss M
pleased to find a letter from Rev. A. Senior C‘“8“'”“l88 B' rLl Begg, Miss M Munn. Junior pianoforte,
Philip Brace in The World this morn- J]88°n- - 'Va'? Flanotorte- Class T. class II. Mies L Lonergan; pass, Miss
Ing. In his letter the rev eentl-man M 88 A' M- Andras. M Hynes. Senior pianoforte, pass. Miss
evades th» real Issue TheAylmer: Primary Pianoforte: Class g m Read, Miss I Sherwood, Miss A tf May 25'rlntrts hta as stotin»gat ^! H.-Mlse J. G. Vinlng, Miss C. Tuf- Brennan.
meeting of ministers held tcref dtvt ford- Junior Pianoforte: Class II.— st. Thomas: Junior theory, class I—

Teacher, and Others Interested. previous, that I was'neither in favo' 1 MlR8 A- Fansher, Miss E. Hiepleh Miss E. ^ TT^M^L^Chamheti^ln'
National Educational Association con- of local option nop. temperance If hé ' Ber,ln: fri"’ary Plaa?for!!: Gl?68 m.".'r J Lang paé, M1s, 5- V Houle 

ventlon at Ashury Park, N.J., July 3 Is correctly reported, he stated what is H.—Miss E. Boehmer, Miss D- Wahn, Miss C foackman Intermediate’
to 7. Tickets sold going July 1 to 3. not true. In his letter this mo nlng he Ml88 w Brown- J"nlor Pianoforte: “|88A cn.ga f J,,, H 8 parrind*
inclusive. The New York Central and fays that he stated that I was opposed : Pass—Miss W. KasseU. class>II, Miss L M Miller; pass, Miss
West Shore Railroads offer excellent to local option, but he does not say1 Brampton: Senior Theory, class I. » E Walley Miss V B McCormick 
facilities to passengers to this conven- whether he did or did not state I hat r'Miss M. B. Kirkwood. Primary Plano- Prlmary pianoforte, pass. Miss O R 
tion, and; those contemplating the trip was not ln sympathy with temperance, forte: Class II.—Miss J. Gordon: pass, Morgej Miss A M Geddes. Junior plano- 
would find II to their Interest to com And in that lies the kernel of th» mat Miss F. Macdonald, Miss H. Sheppard. (orte, class II, Miss H Eastabrook, 
muntoate with Louis Drago, Canadian ,er- 1 claim the rev, g.ntleman should Junior Pianoforte: Pass—Miss E. M. Miss M A Hyman; pass. Miss G John-
passenger agent, 691-2 Yonge-street, To- be frank and admit that he did make N»ff. Miss M. Wardlaw. Bton. Miss C Loftus, Miss 8 W Rigsby,
ronto. the statement, or deny It in definite | Brandon. Man.: Intermediate theory. Miss N E Sherk, Miss A B Spackman.

terms andi claim that he was Inco—ect pass -A. Grainger. Senior pianoforte, pass. Miss M B Wll-
The Famous Hilda a River Rome ! Iy reported. That Is the portion of his Brantford: Junior Theory: Class II. 8°n. “'88 E V Bo“8e',funlor 8'n6'us-

Statement to whivh I take objection. 1 _t,. c Tohnstnn Primarv Pianoforte* ' cla*s n* Mi8R E F Sneldon; pass. MisaHe says In hi, letter this morning: "I ciL lSu. E L,7oynf Z e. 1 A ^^100 ‘ Mis®, ^
know the gentleman to have been a tern 1 a. Misseear: pass. Miss M. E. Chari-i 88 E O Stenton Miss E M KlrkUnd,

thirds of the votes of the assembly to ®r« between Albany and New York ; cTthat"Um g^^^^"ve^^son 1°» durdor,p,8noTfTort!;I C1“8 I."L- C- gett, MissV L Smith Miss M L Hiies.
be valid. 4 .tkOU,*OXtaa« Exc“''8''>nists on t“o SeuX I aS such In the fStSI Sol i Jobn8t0n; cla8n Ml88 L' A- Te-. ^igg A B Joynt. Senior singing, class

The permanent committee is the ex- New York,respectively, should hear ti?U ba£ {^.pèrancr^ore*'hà^^‘miTTa“cej 1 rV. N.W.T. : Junior Theory: Mlsfc"® Bareetti m'iss^A*"D^arki?'
ecutive branch of the instltute-every b- mind. 'Hr a grand trip. Louis Hiry ÎTd H thaMs not sufficient Class II.-Miss J. A. Neilson. Thorold: Primary pianoforte, class
state being represented by at least one ; ^^eet To^oTto^wm In ^hlisil my eharVter a tém^ancî Goderich: Junior Theory: Pass-F. bX“' MiSS A
n,ember, tho It may delegate its repre- aCuTTt ’ ' ‘ ^2313 ma"'w 1 ?l" con‘lnue' lf 8pared during T. Egener. ^n'ki^HUl?In.ermedîate theory.
resentatlon to the agent of another -------------------------------- another half century, on the same lines. Guelph: Primary Pianoforte: Class class II-W McArthur. Senior theory,

mh„ . , mini V... ___ ___v____  not to please the Rev. A. Philip Brace. II.—Miss G. Oraybllle, Miss I. Latour, rittgs it. n McArthur
' . ' bCrS ar* l° np" XVac„ Tex ,un ,6 . , * * . but because I believe it Is right. Miss R. Tracey. Miss V- Heather; pass, victoria. B. C.: Junior theory, class

pointed by their respective govern- £i inzrt\7A " i f* , of James Bond, Miss F. Holliday. Miss A. Kchoe, Miss 1, Miss D M Gobbett. Miss E N Grant:
ments. and the voting will be on the prison^^was nronéuneed unon J rI I License Inspector West York. G. Griffin. Miss E. Bott. Miss M. ; class II. Miss C M Gray, Miss G Pitts,
scale arranged for the general assem- enson.Tne^re laborer“^omtempt: Toronto Junction. June 26. Schmuck Miss F McQuillan. Junior T Winnip^Man.: Junior theory. Cass

bly. Its duties will be to collect, tabu- w,fe,0ofahTHUe£pYoyerA1 T^e° JurTcould Le.therworker. Choice. Miss G. Clarke. Miss E. L. Leslie: pass,’
late and publish all kinds of statistics not assess the death penalty as the The union of leather workers on Miss G. McAteer, Miss A. Beechic,
regarding agriculture, production and deed was not accomplished, but. there horse goods last night chose President Miss E. Shields. Senior Pianoforte:
prices, as well as.wages. It will notify ' b?lnR 1,0 "mit to the time he might be George Shlmnn for th fourth vlce-pre- Pass—Miss E. Jackson, Miss Marie

given in the penitentiary, the court sidency of the intern tional executive, 1 Schinuck.
made It ten centuries and one day which has Its headquarters In aKnsas ! Hamilton: Junior Theory: Class I.—

City.

cIn the University of Toronto exami- £Yesterday's sitting of the city coun
cil was a rather featureless session, nations for licentiate in music, Mias 
the Incidental discussion of the radial H Davies passed with first-class honois 
railway problem being the one of most : and Miss H C Greening secured gass 
interest It had been thought possible j standing. The following passed tire 

! that the clause In the bylaw taking amination, but must pass the honor 
away from Street Commissioner Jones examination

sum-
i

S.

our-
ex-

r>.
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FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements snd snbaeriptlons are re

ceived through any reaponalhle advertlsin* 
agency In England, the Uofféd S ta tea, 
France, Anetrafia, Germany, etc.

The World ran be obtained nt the fol
lowing Newe Stands:

Windsor Hall ........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall ................. Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John Str».. Qnehec. 
Peacoek A Jones .............'LV Buffalo.

6

rea-
i:Ellleett Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 

Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency CO. ... Ottawa.

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel .......... ... -
P.b. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et

scheme, there is no reason to doubt
New Yorh.

.. Chicago.
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man.

Winnipeg, Man. 
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John N.B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains
T. A. McIntosh

1.00

THE El ROPE AN OVTLOOK.
Altho the European sky is still dark 

with clouds, there Is, as the late Lord 
Salisbury once said, und^r a somewhat 
similar outloojt. a bit of blue which af-

1.50 WASH VESTS, 98c.MACDONALD INSTITUTE EXAMS.THE DEFENCE OF INDIA.
Men’s Wash Vests—In imported English materials, light and 1 

dark shades, striped and neat figures, detachable pearl I 
buttons, sizes 33 to 46, regular $1.50, Wednesday................. / ,

Britain's most vulnerable point is unfords ground for hope that all will yet 
be well.

Domestic Science, Nature Study and 
Manna! Training Revolt*.

The results of examinations at Mac
donald Institute, O.A.C., Guelph, in do
mestic science, nature study and manual 
training are published, and the follow
ing, arranged ln order of merit, have 
passed, subject to conditions as Indi
cated below:

Course in Domestic Science.
Senior Normal—The Misses F G Wil

liamson, Burlington; HI Johnston, Is
lington; E Berry, Mlldmay ; c G Kent, 
Toronto; M K Armstrong, Mitchell; G 
H Dicke, Guelph; L L Ross, Ross Cor
ner, P.E.I. ,and E M Ferguson, Strat
ford (equal); M M Livens, Seaforth; 
M A Rath, South Augusta; A E Smlll.e, 
Bluevale; L C Culham, Hamilton; A M 
£?U:„T,a7vl8tock; F Howltt, Guelph; L F_ 
Sheffield, Toronto; R McCrimmon, 
Vankleek Hill; M Powell, Guelph; *F 
Marshall, Rat Portage; *1 J Peace, To
ronto; *A I Brown, Stratfc d.

•—Conditioned ln practice teaching.
Junior Normal—The Misses C T Mc- 

Caig, Colllngwood; H M Card, Wlck- 
low; A DeLury, Manilla; H McMurchlc, 
Harrieton; M M Beattie, Seaforth; M 
P Shaw, Penobsquie, N.B.; M R, Davis 
Woodstock; A Robertson, Chatea-u- 
guay Basin, Que.; H McDunnough,
tv °2t re?\: ^ V Qardner, Niagara Falls; 
B B Dickell, Toronto; *A W Fleming,
re£nJ,OUvd: M 1 Cameron, Durham! 
U M Winchester, Toronto; »C M Cam
eron, Durham; «M E Winchester, To
ronto; *A L Johnson, Sealorth.

—Conditioned In "foods."
1008-06 Housekeeper»’ Course.

The Misses—E Tennant, Toronto; N
HmC°TUr'AnUelPre: J McFee' Vankieek 
HUI, J G Allan, Hamilton; J McCallu-m, 
Guelph. *

No Trouble to Find the Hat You 
Want at eaton’spass. Miss 

S. Lounsbury. 
Class L—Miss C. L.

Most hatters carry only leading styles 
in summer hats, preferring not to take 
chances on styles that are not pronounced 
favorites. Such a multitude of heads come 
to this store in hot weather to get hatted 
that we find it incumbent, to suit all tastes, 
to carry all styles—even in children’s hats.

Class
—F. O. Fiigiano, Miss E. H. Barn- 

. . ... Mies 
E. M. Wlsmer; pass, Miss E. O'Shea. 
Junior Singing: Pass—Miss S. Camp-

Childrens Sailor Hats In rustic, Canton, 
Milan and Tuscan straws, plain white, 
blue and white, prices range from 124c, 
19c, 25c, 35c. 60c, 76c, $1.00, „

. $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and............d«U()
Children’s Summer Tam o’ Shanters and 

Sailors—In pique, linen and serge, prices 35c, 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, * ’ P
$2.00 and ..............................................

and this wll to his mind, impair his 
prestige. • He will naturally te=-k to 
avert that unpleasant predicament. 
What diplomacy has to do Is to devise 
some method by which the kaiser's de-

Miss E. M. Br

2.50
Men’s Straw Boaters—Newest blocks, proper 

styles, In sennet, rustic and American,^ 
fine split straw, silk trimmings and cush-** 
ion sweatbands, prices from 35c, 50c, 76c, 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2 50, $3.00, . cn
$3.50, $4.00 and ........................................* DU

Men’s Pearl Grey Fedora Hate—Fine fur 
felt, silk trimmings, also the Alpine and 
soft, with raw and. bound edges, light 
weights, prices $1.60, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and ..........

10 doz. Men’s Caps—Assorted tweed pat
terns, satin linings, odds and ends of lines 
partially sold out, regular price 
60c, Wednesday, to clear, at...%».

Main Floor—Queen Street

m

it.

W'

..............5.00

...19
Kaiser William may have Ms eyes 

dazzled by visions of German lordship 
over Europe, but there are obstacles 
and dangers ln the way to which he 
can scarcely be Insensible. The time 
lias passed for world-wlde Interests to I 
be regulated by the continental nations 
ot Europe. The earth has grown small-. 
er and the comity of nations larger [ 
than it was In the days of the earlier 
attempts to establish a universal su
premacy. Nor has the kaiser succeeded 
in creating any general feeling of con
fidence ln his alms and objects. On the 
contrary, he Is everywhere regarded 
with mistrust and apprehension, which 
his course of conduct regarding Mo- ! 
rocco far from removing has only 
firmed and Intenalfied. To give him 
his due, however, he has never hesitat
ed to correct his mistakes,, or at least 
to gloss them over, when their true 
nature waa realized. But unfortunate- 

| ly he has not always been able to re
move the adverse Impression they had 
created. Even if he now modifies his 
original assertive attitude and 
eifle solution be reached regarding Mo
rocco, neither Britain nor France will 
forget.

less chaos Into which the British army 
Is plunged Is the appointment of Kitche
ner to the war office with a free hand. 
His recommendations cannot be Ignor
ed, and that they were terribly ln earn-

‘T. EATQN C°;„.A*

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOest the result has shown.
Lord Kitchener Is to have complete 

control of the army In India. As a 
consequence Lord Curzon Is reported to 
have tendered, or to be on the point of 

, tendering, his resignation, since the de- 
I cision Is completely at variance with 
1 the practically unanimous decision of 
the Indian Council. This would be re- 

1 g ret table, since his term of office has 
shown him to be eminently fitted for_hls 
responsible post. But looked at bioâdfÿ 
It does not seem Impossible to reconcile 
the civil and military aspects of tho 
case. The defence of India Is a military 
problem to be solved according to the 
best available advice. Why should this 
part of thel case not be left to the rom- 
mander-in-chief, and the political rela
tions left to the viceroy and his coun
cil? History has left endless examples 
of the disasters attending the over-rul
ing of military necessities by political 
exigences, a course which led directly 
to the French surrender at Sedan. 
Surely at this time of day It is pos
sible to secure the maximum of effi
ciency In the army, while subjecting its 
use to the decision of the civil govern
ment

Buchanan, Morden; G A Clayton, Ar- 
kell, and C Klinck, Victoria Square.

Course in Manual Training.
The following students, having fur- 

filled the prescribed conditions as laid 
down by the Ontario education depart
ment and passed successfully the exami
nations in the various subjects, are en
titled to professional certificates as fol
lows: Teacher’s certificate as special
ist In manual training—W W Snider, 
Guelph. Teacher's certificate in manual 
tramling—J E Runlons, Cornwall.

H B McLean, Charlottetown P.E.I., 
and Charles T Yeo, Little Britain, have 
completed part of the prescribed course 
and have successfully passed in prim
ary work and woodwork and woodwork 
and metal work, respectively.

Mlchle’s Cardinal Creams
are high 
cardinal

grade chocolat».,sold onlyln bright
wrapped and Mlohie'e name on every wrap, 
per. guaranteeing the quality. 30o lb. at 

MICHIE'S, 7 Kina Street Watt, dtf

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
*oc yellow pkts. frtlns) of any grocer or druggist. If dealer baa 
none send his address to us and cash or stamps for pkta. wai^ad*

BIRD'S READ MM
cures Mrds'Ws and makes them sing. Free tin In î lb. Cotta» 
B.rd Seed pkts., the standard bM food, said everywhere. E» 
pert help in bird troubles free for reply stamp. *Aedwe exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED.» s«.u*w.o*

con- M

"very horse stables, horses, laundries, 
butcher shops, stores 
from the district north of Macpherson- 
avenue and west of Avenue-road. The 
bylaw placing such restrictions

and factories

upon
the district bounded by College, Yonge 
and Bloor-streets and Spadlna-avenue 
passed Its final reading.

A Bail Pavement.
A petition from property owners oil 

Dupont-street protesting against the 
disgraceful conditiiaw of the roadway 
was fathered by Aid. Vaughan.

Mnnro Park.
Carter & Bluford's Dixie Trouabdoura 

opened at Munro Park last night and 
made a decided hit- This company of 
clever artists opened the show with a 
little musical comedy entitled “The 
Coonevllle Carnival." It is a funny 
offering. Interspersed flth musical hits 
and lively comedy. The olio was maffe 
up of five acts- Leon Williams, vocal
ist; Mir. and Mrs. Sam Ring. i;| 
elty military act; Mattie Hughes, sing 
Ing and dancing soubrette; Carter end 
Bluford, comedy sketch artists: and the 
-Majestic Trio, presenting “Chlclccn 
Opera." The show closed with the en
tire company on the stage in a medley 
of the latest songs. This Is the first 
pan y of colored artists that has ever 
appeared at Toronto's popular resort-

{ ForWeddingsJ—v

Cararra Mar
bles from the 
Antique.

HAll lovers of 
sculpture will enjoy 
viewing our Cararia 

marble copies of not
ed Greek statues.

H And if you should 
desire to purchase you 
will be surprised at the 
price moderation. A 16- 
mch Venus de Milo, by a 
skilled Italian copyist, 
sells for only $18. Other 
pieces range to $175.

1i Note references 
in other columns to 
DiamondsandSilver.

a pa

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 
AGRICULTURE. DOMINION COPPER OVERSUBSCRIBED

As a result of the international 
ference, which recently assembled In 
Rome on the initiative of the King of 
Italy, a permanent International 
stitute of Agriculture will be created, 
with an actual seat ln Rome, 
perhaps not satisfying the very high 
hopes of the more sanguine of its 
moters, it Is acknowledged to have 
been an unqualified success, and

con-
Lnexpccted Rash la Reported for 

New liane.
a nov-

In- New York, June 26.—(Special.) — it 
was reported to-day that the subscrip
tions to thti new $1,000,000 issue of flist 
mortgage bonds of the Dominion Cop
per Company, of which $700,000 at e to b . 
issued In connection with the acquisi
tion of the properties of the Montreal 
and Boston company, were unexpected
ly heavy, and that the new bond Issue 
was likely to be over-subscribed. The 
bonds are a 6 per cent, security, and 
the mortgage accompanying them cov
ers all the mines of the old consolidated 
company as well as the new smelter 
and all after-acquired property.

INSPECTOR BOND REPLIES.

USE FORMALDEHYDE IN MILK.
While

Brantford Milkmen Confess to a 
Serions Act.pro-

Brantford, June 26.—(Special )—An in
vestigation into the milk supply of this 
city has revealed the presence of for
maldehyde ln that supplied by some of 
the dealers. Formaldehyde is used p In- 
cipally by undertakers in embalming.

The milkmen, three of whom have con-

ST0MACH5 ON STILTS.
The man who puts on stilts does not In

crease his actual stature. He only feels 
taller. Stimulants are the stilts of the 
stomach. They make a man feel better 
for the time being, but „ .
he feels a great deal 
worse for them after
ward.

The need of the man 
whose stomach Is 
“ weak ” is not stimu
lation but strength.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
perfectly answers that 
need. It contains no 
alcohol or whisky. It 
cures the weak, foul 
stomach with Its at
tendant bad smelling 
breath, coated tongue, 
bad taste, poor appe
tite and kindred symp
toms.

" In the year 19991 had 
an attack of Indigestion 
and got so bad that my 
home doctor said he 
could not do 
good."
Trent,
Texas

was
attended by 119 delegates from 38 dif
ferent states, situated In all parts of 
the civilized world. Not much leaked 
out regarding the deliberations, which 
•were held ln private, but ln the end a 
scheme was drawn up, approved and 
signed by all the representatives. It Is, 
however, subject to confirmation by 
the governments of the various slates, 
but this will no doubt be readily given.

The scheme provides for the estab
lishment of a permanent International

Doric’s Sail.
The steamer Modjeeka will carry the 

members and friends of Doric Lodge, 
A., F. & A. M„ to Hofei Brant to-day, 
leaving Yonge-street wharf at 6.15 p.m. 
Supper Is to be served at Brant Hofei, 
and a selected musical program will be 
rendered during the evening, combined 
with dancing. Tickets may be had 
to-day at the office of the Hamilton 
Steamboat Company, Yonge-street 
wharf, or members of the committee.

fvssed, have stated they used the drug 
to keep the milk from souring. Much 
indignation has been aroused in the city 
as a result of the investigation, which 
will be continued.

Some startling results are expected, 
when all the milkmen will be summoned 

, . , , before the health board to-morrow
Institute, in which each state adhering night, 
will be represented, with a general us- I 
sembly, sitting occasionally, 
permanent committee. Voting Is to be 
according to the amount contributed 
by each state towards the maintenance 
of the Institute, on the basis of 
ratal subscription of $300, doubling each 
time with each additional

^.OCAI, TOPICS.

The elephant at the Zoo has a horror of 
thunderstorms, and Curator Carter waa 
kept up with him until 3 a.m. yesterday.

Osier Wade will call a me'tl 
creditors of Ritchie, Ilrarn & 
manufacturera, Brampton.

A four-storey, building to cost $V0,r01 Is 
to he erected on the smith tide of Kin r- 
street. near Spadlna-avenue. The Wes'ev 
Methodist Chureh la to build a Sunday 
aelioo] to eost $18,000.

The Ontario statu tea for 1005 are now 
ready for use. They are larger than last 
year.

James Robinson of the Royal Oak Hotel, 
Yonge-street, baa sold his license to John 
Newton for $30,000.

John Balfour pleaded guilty in ro'irr 
court to stealing $45 from Grocer H D. 
Kelly. He went to Jal| for 30 date.

The crap-shooter» arrested Sunday In No 
3 Division were lined In poliee court yrst-rl 
day. Three of them paid $2 wlthent' coats, 
and the other two $1 and <o ts

The usual circular letter to mannf ctnrei* 
has been Issued by Robert Glockllnr, see e- 
tary of the bureau of labor, asking for sta
tistical Information.

Ryrie Bros.and of theî*-.:
Established 1864.

118-124 Yonge Stan an-

vote, i he
maximum being $4800 for five votes. 
The general assembly will meet

*Mr. *(£writes
of Gordonrllle.

I wrote to you 
and you advised me to 
u»e Dr Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, so I 
bought six bottle*, and 
when I commenced us
ing it I was so weak 
could hardly walk 
about the house. By 
the time I had used one 
bottle my stomach and 
bowels commenced to 
heal. There were strips

S-gS-l
havîn» î1? not eat anything without 

JÎS*1leal Discovery' I waa sound and well.
Mix rss
ILfïrJS ? dar “ I ever could. I have not
f^XtîrSoXM: in.c,eck^d “ w“

The sole motive for substitution Is to 
per?. trebe dealer to make a little more
S ?oer^.ynOU^caAl^ttîÿ^

Constipation causes and aggravate*

ssi

every
two or three years, when It will dis
cuss the program prepared by the
manept committee, and will exercise Passengers on the West Shore and 
a general controlling power over the New York Central have the privilege 
Institute. Resolution* require two- a trip on the Hudson River strain-

The Bluntest American Flag.
. I?en'^r' „Co1" June 26.—Denver will 

claim the distinction of owning the big- 
gest American flag |n the world. It 
will be used for the G.A.R. encamp* 
ment. It will be 116 feet long and 86 
feet deep. The union field will be 28%$8 
feet and the strip--* will be 4 feet 2 
Inches wide. The stars will be 2 feet 
high, and In Its making 1450 yards of 
bunting are to be used.

The flag's weight of 450 pounds pre
vents It being swung from a pole er 
hung from a cable between buildings. 
»o it has been arranged to spreid It 
across the front ot a five-storey build
ing.

per-

I

PERSONAL.

Among the speaker* at the South Norfolk 
Conservative plrnle on naturelle win h- 
llon. Nelson Montelth, minister of aerie:!- 
"r8: R.,R' «*»£. M LA. Donald Suthe . 
Pratt H°"th °xford>. and

"mre appointment* were made to the 
K C“™m ,*lon yeetrrday : If.
». Osier to he chairman. In place of Mon 

Mnltïi,M?r8h*11 Graydon of London 
".■P "'?' :,nd «• Puch-uian 

rh , tok.?‘ ,hp Place of W. B. Well*
Vnatham. for tba unexplrei term 

John W Duncan of Brn**Hg has been 
James Haetney of the Manitoba Immigra

tion Bureau left last ulght for Winnipeg

A. C PI LES ièf|1
dealers or KDMaweox. Bates &Co., Toronto.
DR. OHASR'a OINTMENT.

Ruin in Alberts.
Winnipeg. June 26—Warm .rain Is 

falling all over Alberta, and ranchers 
claim that while it will delay cattle 
shipments it is very much desired. 

I Miss F. Galloway, Mias M- M. Hardy, I Grass is coming along nicely.
all new diseases affecting animal and 
vegetable life, the affected areas and I over.

r
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nTABUIH» 1M1, NEWOIIAWARIVERRAILWIT 
Will TUP FROM BIG M

PAMEXOIR TRAFFIC, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

JOHN CATTQ & SON

SUMMER SALE
_ v AMERICAN LINE

„pL,™Quth Cherbourg- Soutbamnton. 
S' I*»«l .............July 1 St. Louis............. July IS

uly I Noeidlmd............July
wW™«sraH,Ni l-1’"
Kew Tork - London Direct

• ••July i Minnehsha ... July it
• •.July 8 Minnetonka...... July33

„ , , DOMINIC N LINE
Montreal to Liverpool-Short Ses Puu«t

...............julyr Dominion............ July 15
Southwark...... July 8 Ottawa.......... July 13

„ LEYLANO LINE
r   Boston Liverpool
Hnhï™!^1  .......J™1* * Cestriae..............July I#
Bohlm!ln........ . July 8 Devonian JJ.... July 27

. , RED STAR LINE
Antwerp Dover-London -Parle

.......••••July I V a lari and.......... July 15
Fini,nd......... .. .July8 Kroonland.............JulyJS
_ _ WHITE STAR LINE

_"ew York—Queenatown-Liverpool.
Teutonic. June 28.10 tm. Majestic..July il, ina. m. 
Celtic.. ...June JO. 4p.m. Cedric.... July 19,8a. m. 
Oceanic. July 5. 7.3.1 a.m. Baltic July li, I p.m. 

Boston -Queenatown-Liverpool
! CyTlc C;........................... -.July 6, Au* U, Sept 7
1 Arabic...

SIDE TRIP TOURSBUSINESS HOURS DAILY.
Store opens dally at 8.30 a.m. and close» at 6 p.m.

During June, July and August store closes at 1 o’clock on Saturday». FOR DELEGATES
AT SINGLE FARETerminals at Montreal, Midland, Tor

onto and Port Stanley and Con
nections With 5 Other Roads.

jM continued with greet eucceae, the follow
ing brine the Intent It' ma on illuplay at tpv- Meaaba 

Minneapolis ... For round trip from Toronto to all 
points, including35ing A Magnificent Offering

Of New Washable Fabrics 25c a Yard

rites :

■•ŒfcSRMafciF*WHITE QUIETSho
White Honeycomb Crochet Quilts, double- 

bed slue, regular 81.‘JS and $1.00,urn- ALSO SPECIAL SIDE TElrs TO THS
PsrG££,MuB£oka,i‘akeBt.Lake of Baye, 

Georgian Bay, Upper Lakes, New 
Temagami Region and 

Kawartli i Lak ■«.

Montreal, June 28.—(Special.) —Under 
the act of parliament sanctioned a 
abort time ago the Ottawa River Rail
way Company was given large addi
tional powers, and the name of the 
company was changed to the Central

Is Clear it $1.00 Each.of The buyer for our wash fabrics and linens, who Is at present In the Old 
Country, Is evidently having a very successful trip—one of his special pur
chases Just to hand embraces a wide range of the most fashionable fabrics 
shown this season. There are pretty Dresden figured suitings, flaked suit
ings, spotted crepes, lattice voiles,, fancy Swiss organdies and lovely all- 
white fancy figured vestlnga, about 8000 yards altogether, ranging 
in price from 46c to 76c a yard, all on sale Wednesday at, a yartU.

LACE CURTAINS
White Nottingham Lare Curtain*. In a 

fury good range of choice pattern., it 8 
and 4 pairs to curb pattern; they 
Were $2.00 to $6.00 pair.

And Now Are $1.50 to $3.50.

ANOTHER QUILT SPECIAL

ur-
unuîXtuI.1"1,h,,h,ii?sJUne30,h- 0004 ,'mrnint

SO

TO-DAY’S PROGRAM siiwsie rant for dominion d.y
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS. j 

°°°d 2 “d ?’

King and Yonge Stre-u. (Phone Main 43T9).

all .25
ing Railway Company of Canada, The 

company I» now authorized to con
struct its main line of railway between 
Montreal, Ottawa and a Georgian Hay 
port, which will probably be Midland. 
The route selected Is almost on the 
sir line, and will be the shortest pos
sible line, Montreal being Within three 
hundred and forty miles of the Great 
Lakes. The line Is to be a high-class 
one with a maximum gradient either 
way of a half per cent., assuring the 
very lowest cost In transportation.

By a charter obtained from the On
tario legislature at Its last .-esslon 
power was given for two Import int 
blanches, one to connect the main line 
with Toronto and the other to give a 
direct connection with Stratford, 1,011- 
don, St. Thomas and Port Stanley. The 
line will thus connect directly with (he 
Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacific, Michi
gan Central, Wabash and Pere Mar
quette Railways, and have a terminal 
on Lakes Huron, Erie and Ontario on 
the west and Montreal on the east. 
It will shorten the distance to Mont
real from almost all points in North
western Ontario, besides opening up .n 
extensive new district In Central On
tario-

An Important meeting of directors 
has Just been held in Montreal, mvmg 
■those present being Senators Domvllle, 
Owen and Cloran, Messrs. German and 
Othler, M.P.’s, and Messrs. Raphael 
and Gauthier. Senator Domvllle was 
elected president to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of the late Col. 
McMullen. Senator Owens is first vice- 
president, and Mr. German, M.P., is 
second vice-president.

J. fit. Shanly has been appointed 
chief engineer, and is now selecting Ms 
staff. He has been Instructed to pre
pare for immediate construction be
tween Montreal and St. Andrew's, 
which section was located last 
mer, and the plans have already been 

Kingston, June 28— (Special.)—Affairs approved by the government. Mr. 
are reaching a crisis between Princess- ijîlaa*y ,,w***„n0!?' !ocate the remainder 
street Methodist Church heie and the|°0 pa^j along 'th?"south* shore" o? toe 

Montreal conference. 1 Ottawa River, passing by L‘Orlgin;il,
The congregation by a Very large ma-1 Clarence and Rockland.

Joitty endorsed Rev. Dr. Tucker In his J.he distance to Ottawa will be a few 
refusal to accept the ruling of the fta- n"lles ®horter than by the Canadian ra
tioning committee which sent him to a. ! c ■port line and eight or ten miles 
smaller church In St. John’s Que., afte-, Ï? than by the Canada Atlantic, 
he had been here only a year. The “un-1 „,rom Ottawa westwards, the line

will be as direct as possible to Orillia, 
at the foot of Lake Slmcoe, Jhc line 
for Toronto diverging before this point 
Is reached- From Orillia a line \ ill 
run to Midland, if that harbor Is se
lected, and another line will run to 
Port Stanley on Lake Erie, via Strat
ford and London.

A meeting of shareholders has been 
called for July 10, when Important 
financial arrangements are to be taken

International Sunday School Convention.
TENTH SESSION—MORNING.

Metropolitan Church.
6.00—Prayer and Praise service—Rev. A. D. Archibald, Charlottetown, 

P. E. I. Hen. E. R. Burkholder, McPherson, Kansas..
0.10—Address, “Adult Classes and Work for Men”—Martùal A. Hud

son, Syracuse, N.Y., president of the Baraca Union of 
America.

9.30—Conference on Adult Classes and Work for Men—Conducted by 
McKenzie Cleland, Chicago, Ill.

10.20— Conference on Organized Work In the City—Philip E. Howard,
Philadelphia, Pa.

10.36—The Touring Plan for State and County Work—Rev. Joseph 
Clark, D.D., Columbus, O., general-secretary Ohio S. S. As
sociation.

10.60—House to House Visitation—Hugh Cork, student secretary, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

11.05—Evangelistic Work—Rev. John C. Carman, Denver, Colo., gen
eral secretary Colorado S. 8. Association.

11.20— Address, “The Bible and Life"—Rev. William Fraser McDow
ell, D.D., LL D., Bishop of the M. E. Church, hCicago, Ill. 

12.00—The Quiet Half-Hour—Conducted ty Dr. Tomkins.
ELEVENTH SESSION AFTERNOON.

Metropolitan Church.
1.46—Praise and Prayer Service—James Lynch, Seattle, Wash. Rev.

E. S. Lewis, D.D., Columbus, O,
2.00—Business.
3.00—Address, “The Sunday School and tfiie Minister’s Training”— 

Rev. Geo. B. Stewart, D.D., president Auburn Seminary, 
Auburn, N.Y.

3.26—“The Relation of the Teacher to the Course of Study in the 
Sunday School”—Prof. Martin G. Brumbaugh, Ph.D., Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.

3.50—Address, “Supplemental and Graded Lessons”—Followed by a 
conference. Rev. Jesse L. Hurlbut, D.D., South Orange, 
New Jersey

hit PARISIAN 
SILK COATS 
UNDERPRICEDyle, White Merrerlxod. Often Quills, a beau

tiful Bummer quilt, double-bed Rite, regular 
$1.50 and $G, now clearing at

•July I), Au«. 17. Sep. 14 
.July 33, Aue- 34- Sept. 31MEDITERRANEAN virTOan- We haven’t many left of the Handsome 

Parisian Coals Imported this senero. 
A few, however, which were late In 
coming, ire here—one of them In the 
new shade of navy, with- handsome 
white real lace collar: another Is in 
a beautiful soft pale tan leather 
shade: another In the new h a me 
shade, and three In all black. They re 
splendid types of the most fashion
able garments shown this season :
At 84R.no, worth $«5 00 
At $75.00, worth $100.00.

THS
ROMANIC . 
CRETIC....

AZORES

July 27, Sept 35, fjorT 4
$3 50 Each.the From New Tork

SPECIAL NOVELTY From Boston

$53.65 SAVEDROMANIC....................................... Oct. 7. Nov. 18
CANOPIC........... Aug. 5, Sept 16, Oct. 38. Dee. 3

Full particulars cn application to
Hand Embroidered Pure Linen Bed 

Spreads, at $7.50. $8, *n, $10 to 15».
Pillow shams to match at $3.50 to $12 

per pair.

-Im-
be- „ CHARLES A. PIPON.

Paseenger Agent for Ontatio, Canada. 41 King St. 
Eaat, Toronto.

From the regular round trip rate te*00 CREAT RUSH-OUT OF LADIES* 
SUITS PORTLANDma- QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,keta

Going and returning via direct routes, andTweed and cloth, were $20 to $30,
At $«0 Each.

White I-lnen Suits, Jaunty s’ybe, $7 to 
$12,50 each.

LIMITED,
RIVE* AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Oruleee In (tool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.8. Cam- 

pana, 1700 ton*, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, rails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd. 17th 
and 31 at July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
and 25th September, for Ptetou. N.8., cull
ing at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Summerstde, P.K.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

vBERMUDA
Summer excursions, $35 and upwai-ds, by 

the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN. 5500 ton». Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October. 

; Temperature, cooled by sea breezes «eld >m 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster. corner King and Yongestreets; Stanley 
Brtnt. S King street East; Arthur Ahern, 
Secretary, Quebec.

100 Lovely Muslin Dresses
REGULAR $7.50 TO $10.00

On Sale Wednesday, Each $5.00
$57.65 SAVEDfor

Going indirect routes via San Francisco, 
returning direct routes or vice versa.
finTJr^dV0"6e,e 10 3011,5
Proportionate rates from other stations.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket OOc,, 1 King St. *., Phone M. 14$ 
or write to C. B. rot tec. D.P.Agt, Toronto.

25 CRASH AND LINEN SKIRTS at 
$1.25 Each,

Were $2.2$ te $3.50 Each.
Seven of these dainty dresses are made up in different styles of shirt 

waist effect, ready to wear. One very pretty style has the waist made with 
bread tucks and Val insertion, blind embroidery piece down front and on 
cuff. Thé skirt is trimmed with alternate rows of lace and embroidery at 
goro seams, full flounce of dotted Swiss muslin with prettily embroloered 
edge.

PARASOLS
Down to Clear

Black and colored silk, were $2.60 to $6. The remainder of the offering is composed of unmade robes, or rather 
robes with skirt made, and materials for the waist. A number of them have laco 
insertion, others embroidery, and others both lace and emboidery. Skirts 
are ali finished with dainty flounces; mostly $10.00 lines; a few r 
were $7,50; all to clear Wednesday at, each .......................................... 0.

Over the Wabash -SystemAt $1.25 lo $3.00-
-TO-

The G real Lawla and Clark Cenleanlal Expail- 
ilea, Portland, Oregon, Jaaa til 

le Octeker ISIk, 1905.

Quick mail order service.
f

JOHN CATTO & SON Round trip ticket* are now on «ale until 
September 30th, 
date of sale, wlIvies

take
Klr.g*treet—Opposite Pootofflce. 

TORONTO.
good fior ninety 
th stop-over privilege» go

ing and returning, via all direct llneo. 
Kate* from Toron no $66.75: going or return
ing through California, *77;75. TQls will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Const at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t*o be the short'it, 
best and 
points.
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wnhosh Agent, or J. A. 'Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Nortlieaat Corner 
King and Yonge streets, Toronto.

days fromTWELFTH SESSION—EVENING. 
Missionary Meeting, Massey Hall.

iced 7.30—Praise and prayer service.
6.00—Address—Rev. James A. B. Scherer, D.D., LL.D., Newberry, 

S.C.. president Newberry College.
8.25— Address—Rev. D. Webster Davis, Richmond, Va,, pastor Sec

ond Baptist church.
E.60—Address—Archibald Forder, Jerusalem, Palestine, missionary 

among the Arabs.
9.16— Address—Rev. W. G. Puddefoot, South Framingham, Mass.,

field secretary Congregational Home Missionary Society. 
Missionary Meeting, Metropolitan Church.

7.16— Organ recital—Dr. Torrington.
7.40—Praise and prayer service.
8.00—Address—Rev. B. B. Chivers, D. D., New York, field secretary 

Baptist Home Missionary Society.
8.26— Address—Rev. Chauncey Murch, Luxor. Egypt.
8 60—Address—Rev. M. C. B. Mason, D.D., Cincinnati, O.
9.16— Address—Rev. Robert B Speer, associate secretary Presbyteri

an Board of Foreign Missions, New York.

INLAND NAVIGATION.CONGREGATION BUCKS CONFERENCE:ome 
it ted 
stes, 
lats.

SUMMER RESORTS NIAGARA RIVER LINEEndorse Refusal of Pastor to Ac
cept Transfer, quickest route to all Pacific Coast 

Bertha reserved and all other IB-
cum- PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR 

HOLIDAYS.
—FOR—*

BUFFALO, NIAOARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK

STBAMFR TIME TABLE 
la effect June tsth. dally lexcept Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street.
Lv.Toronto 7 3o. goo, II a.m. ; 3.00, *45, US P-m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a-m.; 1.15, 3.00, 4.45*30,10.30 p-m. 
,„cjtv ticktt °®c«. Yonge Street dock, and A- F. 
Webster, King end Yonae Streets. Book Tickets 
on m le « 14 Front St. E. only.

COOL AND
ton,
He,

24c, FERN COTTAGE.
Lake Couchichlng, beautifully situated, 

within three miles of Orillia, 
àccrnurodatlon for fifty guests, 
tonveUei.ee». Excellent fishing and good 
hail Ing facilities. Steamboat and telephone 
connection. Golf links and tennis court. 
Illustrated prospectus on application. Kates 
$7 to $10 a week. W. W. McBatu, Manager, 
Orillia, Ont.

ÛAWSWORTH, cAJrm° f
ing beach and gooidshl n*. renal, court »“} danc
ing hall. Terms: $7 to iiopsr week. MRS. J. 
PASSMORE. Proprietor, Orillis, Ont.

00
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.First-class

Modern
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
a YO.VGB STREET 

TORONTO.

and
ces 24b

Cfi KUNDALE IIOU8H AND COTTAGES, 
Jj Lake Kosseira, Muskoka. First-class 
a cot- inodatlon for 100 guests: house thor
oughly renovated; airy rooms and clean 
beds; dally mall and steamboat : fresh vege
tables; excellent bathing facilities: tennis 
court; spring water; charming scenery; no 
co.-sumptlves taken; prospectua on applica
tion. John Cope, proprietor, Fern dale 
House P.O. 248

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
fair tactics” of the committee were te- 
fer red to by several.

Rev. W. Sparling, president of the 
conference, met the congregation and 
attempted to Induce them to accept the 
ruling of conference, but failed.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE First Cabin $65 and Up,
.Jane SO 
. July 6 

.. ..July AO
ril HE MAPLE LEAF HOUSE, WINDEIl- 
JL mere, Muskoka. First-class board; 

room» well furnished; pure spring water; 
sai dy beach for bathing at foot of Maple 
Leaf B4-y, or Lake Rotseau: farm in con
nection. Tel. office close by; daily mail; 
ball 100m for dancing; various kinds of 
amusements; good boating and fishing;

1. Hough. 
* 246

Lake Brie .........
Lake Manitoba..
Lake Champlain.....................

First Cabin $65 sad Up.
Second Cabin $40,07. Steerage $35.51.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT

DOMINION DAYt AFRICA’S QUEER MOVE Steamers leave 7.30, 9, 11 a.m., 2, 3.45 
5.15 p.m.

Niagara, Lewiston or Qneenston and
return same day ..............................

Niagara Falla and return same day..
Buffalo and return same day................ 2 00

SPECIAL
Good going June 80th or July 1 

return up to and Including July fith : 
Niagara Lewiston or Queeuston.
Niagara Falla ................................
Buffalo ...............................................
Cleveland .................................................. ..

Choice of American or Canadian sides.

July let
Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.00.

Lake Mlculean................ ................ July IS
Carrying 3rd class only, $36.50

Mount Temple................................. July MS
3rd Cl see only. $16,10.

For our summer sailing list gad further particular 
apply to

S. J. SHARP, Wester» Pastas$«r Af»nt,
SO Yonge St.. Toronto, Phone Main WO

MontroseBUFFETED ON STORMY BILLOWS. $100
1 150boats and canoes on short notice, 

proprietor.T> OUT CARLING AND RTRATTON 
X Houses, Port Carling, Muskoka. First- 
clean accommodation for 300 guests; excel
lent beating and bathing facilities; tele
phone, telegraph and dally mall service; 
bub of Muskoka steambout traffic ; moat In
ter! sting as well as the most beautiful 
sut roundings In Muskoka. Proepectue on 
application. Terms $8 to $12 per week. 
Messrs. Rnddy & Cannell, Proprietors. 240

Kingston’» City Treasurer anil 
Brother heure Their Friend». up. rp HE BELMONT HOUSE, PINBLAND8 

JL P.O.. Lake Joseph, Muskoka. Flrat- 
clnsg accommodation; airy rooms; clean 
Ix-ds: good table: In touch with telegraph 
sen l<e; dally mall and steamboat: «an-ly 
betch for bathing; tennis court; good boat
ing and fishing facilities; no consumptives 
taken. Prospectus on application. Term» 
flow $8 up;—Wm. H. Falrball, propriety

1st and
Kingston, June 26.—(Special.)—There 

was great anxiety felt for aeveta.1 hou a 
In the city to-day over the absence of 
Frank Ireland, the city treasurer, and
hia brother, Kenneth, traveler for Dal- About a month .«-0. _ton A Sons. They had been camping a*trthe °rand Trunk
near the head of Wolfe Island and left llay 8yBtem announced a low rate 
m a skiff at 8 o’clock this morning., excursion to the pacific coast, with ape-
There waa a violent sea on, and afte a, clal train equipment from start to fin- The report of our Mr. Kiteon, Can- The Ontario cabinet yesterday after-
nX the^êrry b^iPtCaand a™g ^Pf-*** Tbe prlce for the round trip, in- ada’a commercial agent in South Africa, noon dlacussei the scope and compo
sent to search for them, and they were c*u<*lng all expenses, being the lowest that the present duty of 2 ehlllings per uon of the proposed power commission, 
found near Snake Island, four miles ever named t0 the Pacific coast, it na- 100 pounds on flour la to be Increased It Waa agreed that the commission 
awajt. Their boat had become unman rurally appealed to the people, and to the old duty of 4 shillings and 4 should not exceed five In number and 
ageable, and they had been driven out bookings began at once. The ltmetgiy not disconcert the Toronto « , ‘M , "* number’ and
Into the lake, but were able to reach «rated that the number wouid be limit wav “rh^bl^ books of that 11 mlkht be only three. The merh-
“>*« ‘«land;___________________ _ numbefto1^1:- Th‘8 * ‘A* Canada do not menUon CanudUn C-x'

....... Sirable rout52hii.ha ??onth’ but„uthe ae' ports to South Afiica last year. Prob- port on existing water powers in the
EVfN mt oocroes say so. <«., gyif Kff iSÆ.'ÆrÆK'ÆS;

ir£lc'°“'1 ■“« “ïréh. cmpb.ii. m.p.. .< h.. thT?m'31.ul5i«SSTLt,52

who h«v t.p„ .Z .H„p cy last January, and then it began and will be permitted to make an enquiry
Clean Away the Weeds. tour should attend^ m th! miner at lncretLSed at an enormous rate A aplen- into the full scope which the subject

Aid. Church has called the attention once. malter Bt did market waa opened up, and during opens up arid make comparisons In the
of City Engineer Ituat to the huge Eveiythlng to the minutest detail look 8lXh.VuLn isfinn and t’ost of producing electrical energy with
quantity of weeds In Hanlan’a lagoon, ing to the convenience of this dr tv kave ,ahip%d betw.f.en ?£ water P°wer and «team.
Which, he «ays, will seriously Interfere has been attended to Th! r.nrt.P wm, 20’°°0 barrclB’ Other mille have ship- Their report la Intended to aid the
with the Dominion Day regatta. He enjoy a spiral train' each w^v ped ln about th® «a-me proportion, ao government in adopting a policy which,
suggests that a couple of men with a eral Mnies^f MlI thPip^inp mLl that the trade has received a remark- will conserve to the people of Ontario
Punt be employed to clear the channel. wlll vj Ii«„ Î able Impctue in the past few months, the benefits of the waterways and pow-

Trom al! fis cl'tifi m y*pap«8 Mr- Campbell says that the South ALL er privileges. The composition of the
Premier's Engagements. J. ,J V6 e r?ute’,,,An nffl" cans buy In the cheapest market. It, commission has not been decided on

Premier J. P. Whitney leaves for ®l°“a roadB ,wln happened this year that Canada was yet, but will be taken up on Tuesday
Morrlsburg to-day. He will lay a 5aPy. r a» .t PhoJ"8raPh6r to the cheapest market for them to buy of next week, when the full scope of
Methodist Church foundation atone to- ‘“•"•“im views or the things which ln Next year, America or Euiope may the commission will be set forth and 
morrow, and on Monday speaks at the P™*®’ In tact, everything will be done be the cheapest, and In that cate the the respective appointments made 
picnic in connection with Father Tom- wl,,ch can he /lone to make this the trade will go there Another leacon 
mey's church. trip of a lifetime. Another party will why they bought Canadian flour was 1

start Aug. 28. This is filling fast and because Canada had produced the best ;
any desiring to take this tour should wheat ln the world last year, and they, --------
register soon. , got a better quality of flour at a less» i fiela Off to a Good Start—Beslnees

Information concerning either of these price than in other countries. 1 and Pleasorc.
tours may be obtained by addressing E. yMr Campbell did not think lalsingthe! ----------
C. Bowler, room 308 Union Station, Mr. duty would affect Canada any more Galt, June 26.—(Special.)—There
Bowler will personally conduct eachi {ban any other country. They could not opened brilliantly to-night the Galt
Party" - -ffrow the ^.heat themselves, and the ■ Made-In-Canada" Fair, an exhibition

burden of the tax must rail upon tne ... . . . , 
""consumer. In so far as Canada was which Is to last for the week, and 

concerned, It stands in the same rela- which embraces features testifying to 
tion to South Africa as other coun- its strictly appropriate designation, 
tries. If it could produce the test There are two large buildings, a skat-
fhe Ctrade 1 * 6881 Pl" Ce W° * 11 ing and a curling rink, each filled with
tne traae. 1 exhibits of all kinds of

I manufactures, from the loom

ONLY FIFTEEN MORE

Cnn Join Hie Special Train Party 
to the Pacific Coast.

. $1 25Means Added Cost to Consumer— 
Canada Has Developed a Good

ly Trade There.

May Number Five or Only Three- 
Cabinet Outlines Program Con

templated.

2 on
. 2 to

5 00

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.MODJESK™ end^MACASSA
4 TRIPS DAILY

Between Toronto, Burlington 
Beach and Hamilton

fTlHE STANTON HOUSE, SPARROW 
A Lake— Flrat-<'la«s accommodation, 
relient Uattilng facilities, 'longe and bass 
fishing, long-dûs tance telephone, dally mall 
host to and from Severn Bridge, boats ami 
canoe», terms $R per week. Communica
tions addressed to Thoe. Stanton, Severn 
Bridge. Ont.

246
Occidental and Oriental Steamship w«, 

and Toy* Klein Kaiaha Ce.
Be welt, Japan, China, Philippic» 

Island». Strait» Settle
and A ». traita.

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO. 
MANCHURIA 
KOREA. . . .
COPTIC...........
ubERIA...

ex-
rilHE BEACH. SPARROW LAKE— 
i First-class board and sleeping accom

modation. splendid bass end 'lunge fishing 
sandy beach for bathing, dally mall and 
steamboat services, terms $5 per 
John Franklin. Kllworthy P.O., Ont. 246

TT OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON—$4— 
XX Haturday afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast, «pedal rates for June; Just the 
place for banquets, convention» and even
ing parties. William P. Kenney. Manager.

its. India
week.246 Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 ». m . 2 end $.16 

p. m. Leer» Hamilton »t 7.46 end 10.4$ a.m., 3 
end 4.16 p.m. .. Jn|y 8

• •«Inly 
». An*. J

• ••• •••• • •T AKE SHORE HOUSE. SPARROW 
Xj Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for tourists, good fishing 
and bathing facilities, long-distance tele
phone and medical service, dally mail, ac
commodation for fit) guests, terms $5 to $7 
per week. Communications addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

10 TRIP TICKETS FOR $160 
Regular Single Fare 35c. Return 50c. 
Wednesday end Falnrdey afternoon excur

sions leaving at 2, arriving home at 8. 1856
berg appointed will investigate and re- ■ • ■ Aig, 10

For rate» of passage ana full p«.n;ofi
lar», apply18 R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.cp HE TROUTBN HOUSE. PORT CARL- 
X. ing, Mnakoka; centre of Mnakoka 

atermhoat traffic; delightful surroundings; 
fat accommodation for tourists; no con- 
*'m 1’tlves; dally mall and steamboat ner- 
ylce-; bints and canoes for hire: telephone 
and telegieph connection near by; no filea; 
chrrmtng elevation; terms $8 to $10 per 
week. Jno. Trouten, Proprietor.

bright
piece
wrap-

346Ask them about your corns and the 
prescription is invariably one bottle of 
Putnam’» Painless Corn Extractor. 
Fifty years ln use; certain and prompt. 
Use only “Putnam’s.”

Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
-r» AY VIEW HOUSE. PORT CARLING, 

Muskoka, Wm. McCulley, proprietor. 
Rate», $6 to $8 per week. Every coov.ml- 
ence for the tonrl*t public; clean, nirr 
roemi» and flrst-clat* board; dallr mall; 
*tei mboatH pa## thru locks here every few 
hour#: excellent boating service for bath
ing or fishing, 
connection ; medical nervlce and churches.

24fl

leave Oedde#’ Wharf dally (except Sunday; 
at 8 a.m. and 11 a m., 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
Connection# made at Port Dalhotisle with 
the electric railway for Ht. Cut ha mes, 
Niagara Fall#, Buffalo.

Special rate# going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

at ANCHOR LINE. dtf

GLASGOW «no LONDONDERRY
EE 24rt Selling from KewYork every Saturday 

New Twin Screw Steamships 
Splendid «ecemmodallen». Excellent Service
Cabin, $W>. Second cabin, $37.30. Third- 
clnas. $27.r>0., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For general 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New Y'ork or A. F. Webster. Yonge and 
Klng-»tre«t».: 8. .1. Sharp, 80 Yonge street; 
R, M. Melville, 40 Toronto-street, or eGo. 
MeMurrlcb, 4 lender-lane, Toronto.

Telephone and telegraph 60 CENTS RETURN 
on Wednesday and Saturday aft moons, 
leaving at 2 p.m.
Sharp’s Ticket Office, 80 ’ 
at wharf. H. G. LUKE,
Main 2553.

LS&ÏÏC
If dealer has THE QUEEN’S ROYAL Ticket# on ,#ale at 

Yonge-RtreH. or 
Agent, phoneimitation»» QRinSBY PARK Nlagara-on-the-Lake

ONTARIO. CANADA.
Delightfully situated In a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
month Of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequalcd faclll. 
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
nnd lawn bowling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black baas fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cnlslne an.l 
service unexcelled In Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application.

WINNETT A THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.

HOTEL NOW OPENOet LAKE ONTARIO NAY. GO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLESpecial rate# to famille# by the week or 
month. Good table board. Abundance of 
fresh vegetables and fresh fruit In season 
from our own garden. Hotel# much Im
proved since last year. Good boating, bath
ing aud fishing. Cue of the largest and 
finest bowling greens In Canada. This is 
really the children's paradise.

For program# and further Information 
J. H. FORD,

Manager, Grimsby Park, Ont.

RED CROSS LINELeave» Yonge Street Wharf every 
Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for

Every Thursday at 6 
P. m. for
PORT HOPE

GALT’S MADE IN-CANADA FAIR DeHghllel Spring, Summer in< Autumn Cruise
New York to St John's. N.F.. via Halifax. N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, tasking round trip la 13 days.

AN IDEAL CRUISE

To Succeed Toronto Pastor.
Glencoe, June 26.—The Glencoe Pres

byterian congregation to-day extended 
a unanimous call to Rev. George Weir, 
B. A., of Avonmore, to succeed Rev. 
Jrirnes Wilson, B. A., now of Dover- 
court-road, Toronto.

WHITBY 
0SHAWA 
BOWMAN VILLE C0B0URG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Satarday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmaaville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)

Saturday night at II o’clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Tel. Main 1071

quarter the cost of going to 
change of air and scene, 

through Long Island, Vineyard end Nantucket 
Sound» by daylight, slopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two dare it St. John's. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C. 
Thompson. Freight and Piss. Aient, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring It Company. 
Ceti’l Agents. New York. N.Y. 36

Europe and a 
Steamers sailaddresswaa

624

Dr. Warden Leave. Town,
Rev. Dr. Warden, .general agent of 

the Presbyterian Church, who has 
been III for some time, left yesterday 
for his summer place, at Roach's Point, 
Lake Slmcoe.

New Night Service to Masknka.
Commencing June 30, fast Muskoka 

Express will leave Buffalo at 12.00 mid
night, leaving Toronto at 3.15 a.m. v.k 
Grand Trunk Railway, and making di
rect connection at Muskoka What f with 
steamers for till lake points. There 
will be a Toron to-Muskoka Whatf sleep 
er on this train, and same may be occu
pied in Toronto at 9.30 p.m. From 
Muskoka Wharf, express will leave at 
8.15 p.m., commencing July 1, arriving 
Toronto at 11.45 p.m., and wl 1 kave 
Toronto at 12.01 a.m. for Buffalo. This 
train, In addition to Pullman fie per 
Muskoka Wharf to Buffalo, will have 
parlor car to Toronto, and at Toronto 
will be attached a Pullman sl-epér, 
and passengers may remain In car at 
Buffalo until 7.30 a.m. This will be a 
very popular and convenient train for 
Torontonians, as they can rtay on the 
lakes all day and arrive in Toronto be
fore midnight. For tickets, illustrated 
literature and full Information call at 
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge streets.

THEATRE PATRONS ENTHUSIASTIC

Misa Blair and Her Company Given 
a Housing Hcceptlon at Grand.

ESTATE NOTICES.
F. H. Baker. Gen. Agent

Toronto, ln th. County of York. D»- Dominion Steamship Line. Outings
Dominion

Day

The closing bill of Eugenie Blair’s 
gagement at the Grand this week is 
e of the prettiest of military plays. 
1» Eisner's version of Ou Ida’s fas-

Canadian I 111 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

S.S. “CANADA” holds the record of hav
ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 hours am| 
48 minutes.

Tbe 8.8. “CANADA" and 8.S. “DOMIN
ION” bare very fine accommodation for ell 
classes of passengers.

ItAIKSFORn FOR BISHOP f pro-
CANTERBIRY WANTS HIM (juctg an(j the rude handiwork of the

aborigine to the finished article of theGould Not Walk 
Ten Yards 

Without Resting. '

1Notice Is hereby given, purttianf to See- 
tion 38 of Chapter 120, R.K.O., 1807. that 

cinating story, “Under Two Flags,” mi persons having claims or demsnds 
and is given a splendid production by ! "gainst the estate of the said Mnrgar t
Miss Blair and her company. As “Cl- 1 d.Virf MnyTwS.ereleq'SrS tfrêrd 

garette," the vlvandiere, Eugenie Blair prepaid, or deliver to the unde-s gne I, on or 
presented a role entirely different from ,llP J1”' nt July, lines, thc-lr

< hriatlan nnd surnames end addteeiee w rh anything that she has given us during r,m p,writing of tbrtTcH ms 
the past five weeks, and her clever °J demands, and the nature of tbe seeurl- 
portrayai of the role of the daughter ties, if any. held by them, duly verified by 
of the regiment gave a splendid oppor- statutory declaration.
tunity to theatregoers to witness the V 1 afl,r ">e 31 at
wide range of her dramatic talents. As i . wntor will proee-d
Bertie Cicil. Edmund Elton gave a ^00^/^ e^îiW1". "T'«I
splendid impersonation of the charac- regard only to the claim. 
ter, and a finished performance George then have had notice, arid toe cxecnVr'xv* 
Heath, late of the Jacob Litt forces, not he liable for the said a*»et# 11 
presented the role of the Black -Hawk part thereof, to any person or persona of 
ln an able manner, and the principals whose elalms notice shall not have been 
were given the support of a company received by him at the time of such dlstrl- 
who were all well up In their work, button.
John T. Doyle, as "The Rake"; Lincoln at Toronto, this 24th day of June
Plumer, as “Lord Rockingham”; W. F. 18no- _______
Pendergast, as "Capt. Claude.” and o Tr„nl,.„.. 8A?ILF'L K- MARTIN.
Mabel Ovette, as "Lady Beatrice,” ae- - T i f*-,Toront<>. Solicitor for the 
slsted materially In making the first Administrator,
night presentation a success.

The scenic equipment was in keep- -wTOTICE th nenrav „
ing with the excellence of the perform- A«ennih .GIVEN THAT
ante, and special attention is called to rnnt0 ,n theVountr of Yoto^ii'Pro' T<^ 
the stage pictures, which were In- of Oritirio"wlH ,pp)îr to t°b, Parian,ern' ^ 
tensely effective thru the presence of a Canada nt the n»xt a-alon ihr^rrn,.f 
squad of soldiers, who performed their hill of divorce from her husband Wliitom 
evolutions in a manner which showed K. Ramsay on the ground of adulterv m 1 
that they had been accustomed to desertion. Dated at the City of Toronto n 
handling a rifle and doing sentry duty. Province of Ontario, this fifth day , t

So enthusiastic were the audience . •' "ive, 1005. Mm-donnld & Macintosh So- 
during the evening that Miss Blair was "dtors for Applicant, 
obliged to take several curtains at the 1 — 
end of each act.

"Under Two Flags" Is one of the best pacity at every performance to give 
plays that Miss Blair has presented the popular actress a genuine Toronto 
during her visit, and as it Is the last farewell. During the week matinee» 

in which she will be seen here, no will be given on Wednesday and Rat- 
doubt the house will be taxed to ca- urday (Dominion Day)

London, June 26.—Big honors are re
ported to be in store for Dr. William , modern workshop, employing the best 
8. Ralnsford. ' of skilled labor. From the standpoint

The Archbishop of Canterbury is of Canadian industrial 
said to be contemplating the elevation 
of that divine to a bishopric, and has 
already written him in the hope of in- lover of art and admirer of the ornate 
ducing him to deliver addresses in the and beautiful in decorative display, it 
larger churches in England, including Is also a wonderment, wtiiie trom the 
Westminster Abbey, on the lnstltu- strictly financial standpoint, thei fair

■ is bound to be a splendid success.
The opening to-night was marked by

Q P M Leaving June 30, July 
0 I .III. turning not later than July 4-.h-

Prescott »r rnReturn <hü,üU
Meals and berth included.

Montreal Return. Berth included 
westbound.

1st end and, re
progress, the 

fair is a revelation ; from that of the $7.00 1000 Islands 
Return

Te Europe li Comfort it Moderate Ratio
8.S. “OTTAWA" (formerly White SUr 

Line), 8.8 ’GERMANIC." S.8. “KENS. 
INGTON,’1 6.6. ’SOUTHWARK.”

I To Liverpool, $42.60 acd $46.00; to London, 
$46.00 and $47.50 And upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one clnns at 

cabin passengers, vis: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given tbe accommodation 
situated In the beet part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,
C. A PIPON. 41 Kina St. East. Toronto.

$10.00I -
Charlotte (Port of Roeheeteril$2.75

tlonal church.
The archbishop’s action Is unprece

dented. it being the first time in the a gorgeous triumphal march, repre
history of the country that so high an sentlng characters belonging to the hls- 
honor has been offered to a member of tory of the country, which 3000 per

sons viewed. President David 
welcomed the audience. Mayor Mundy 
gave a short address on behalf of the

Mrs. D. Herkimer, Hall’s Bridge, 
Ont., was Troubled with Weak 

Heart and
The Northern Navigation Co.r Spiersthe American church.

Hailing» from Coll Ing wood and Owen 
Sound to Seult Hte. Marie, every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

From Colllngwood to North Shore Points, 
every Monday end Friday.

Fnll Summor Servira, Ramin to 800. Port" 
Arthur, Fort William and Duluth, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

Full Summer Servlee. Peuetang to Parry 
Sonnd. sailings every week day.

Full Information and tlckels nt nil C. P. 
K. and Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

EARL GRF/r GET* PARDON
FOH MONTREAL EMBEZZLER town. Mr. Pattlnson, M.L.A., said that

the only way to make Canada grow 
Montreal, June 26.-Owing to the dt- waa to encourage her industrial de- 

rect intervention of the governor-gen- velopment. 
eral. Sheldon T. Bent, who was

nr any

Sleeplessness. For Benefit of Women Worker».
New York. June 26.—Fifty delegates, 

.representing the /Women Workers' 
League of Great Britain and Ireland, 
are expected to arrive here within a 
few days for a tour of the leading Am
erican cities.

The delegation comprises women who 
have worked with the Countess of 
Warwick In endeavoring to better the 
conditions among English working wo
men. They ate coming to make a 
careful study of the conditions here.

velopment. There are many amuse-
_______  -,__ ________ ]alt ment features combined. Credit Is due

fall sentenced to 23 months’ Imprison-. Mrs. Hugh McCullough, president 
ment for embezzling the funds of the : of the Daughters of the Empire, under 
Rhawlnigan Carbide Company. of whose auspice» the fair Is being held 
which he was secretary, has been re- : f°r hospital purposes, to Secretary John 
leased. Bent was about $20,000 behind 1 H8"*?*;* u"d to <.he manager, Thomas 
In his books, and hi* extravagant liv- Arntfleld, for the undertaking.
Ing led to his apprehension and con
viction.

When Lord Grey visited /he Jail here 
a short time ago Bent Implored his
excellency to secure him his freedom. I Tottenham, June 26.—John Williams,

-------------- --------------- j 70 years of age, was killed by the
Binder Twine Cornea Down. I northbound express at 8.30 this evening 

Kingston. June 26.—Owing to a re- about two miles south of Tottc iham. 
auction ln the price- of hemp and a ; Deceased was walking across the track 
verv lucrative purchase made by the ; carrying some parcels, one of which he 

i government for Its binder twine fao- ; dropped on the track. He was Just In 
tory at Kingston penitentiary, It has the act of picking It up when the train 

i been decided to cut the price of war- struck him.
Av lirai l plield. ranted pure manllla binder twine by

Anna Marla Edwards, Hamilton, I three-quarters of a cent. The new 
sued the Imperial Life Insurance Co. price will be 11 1-2 cents per pound, 
for $1000, amount of a policy carried 
by her late husband.

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY i CO.
Mow many women are troubled with a 

weak heart t How many lie, night after 
night, trying to sleep, and can't t Per
haps you are one of them t If so, read 
what Mrs. Herkimer/says. It may save 
you yean of suffering if you lake het\ 
advice

“lam now enjoying the best of health, 
after having used Milburn’» Heart and 
Nerve Fills. 1 was troubled with » weak 
heart, end was afraid to draw a long 
breath, for the pain it would cause tne. 
I could not sleep at night, and it was in^ 
possible for me to walk ten yards without 
resting myself. I cannot apeak too highly 
of your Heart and Nerve Pill* ; they are 
the greatest pill I have ever used, and 
can recommend them to all sufferers."

The price of Milburn'» Heart and Nerve 
Pills is 60 cent» per box, or 8 boxes for 
$1.25. For sale by all dealer», or mailed 
direct on receipt of price.

Tbx T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Tomomki, Ont,

from
H. H, GILDER8LEEVE,

Manager, SU0H8.N.B.. to CAPE TOWN, S.I.DROPPED PARCEL ON TRACK
IS KILLED BY FAST TRAIN

will
p big- C. H. NICHOLSON. Next Sailing : S.S. *’Monlaek," June 2$

Parties desiring «»• for freight should mski 
early application.

Traffic Manager.It1. Astronomical Society.
An open meeting nf the Astronomical 

Society will be held on the grounds of 
the observatory. Queen's Park, to
night. A number of telescopes will be 
provided for the study of celestial ob
jects of Interest should the sky be 
clear. The Instrumenta will be placed 
at the disposal of the public.

pimp- 
nd 55 
.8x35 

feet z
> feat 
d* of

DIVIDENDS.
■LDBR.DBKPSTRR * OO.

SO Tonga St. Tel.M 2980346Imperial Loan * Investment Com
pany el Canada.

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN 
COOK’S 

CIRCULAR 
NOTES

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE 
They save ell worry.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
346 Corner King anti Tonga Street

pre-
D1VIDEND 71.>le O'" 

linge, 
id It 

build-

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
tbe rate of five per cent. |>er annum on 
the paid-up Capital Stock of this Company 
has Ix-en this day declared for the half- 
year ending 30tb Jane, anil the same wlll 
be payable on and after the 3rd 
July next.

Tbe Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 20th to 30th June, both day» Inclusive 

TH08 T. ROLPH, 
Toronto, June 12th, 1905.

oneCheats the Hangman.
Lewiston. Pa., June 26.—Ellwood Ger

man, convicted of murder in the first 
degree for the killing of William Mur
ray, was found dead in his cell at Mif- 
filntown to-day. He had committed 
suicide by drinking carbolic acid.

Seoahore Excursion.
On July 1. 2 and 3 the Lackawanna 

Railroad will sell tickets to Aebury 
Park and return for $11.35. This w II 
allow-patrons to spend the holidays in 
New York, Coney Island. Long Branch 
or Ocean Grove. Tickets can be 
t-nded till the end of summer and a: e 
good for stop off in New York, on pay
ment of a nominal sum. If you ate 
going east to spend the summer, or only 
to attend the educational convention.

Justice Street
gave Judgment against her. She 
pealed, and the divisional court lias up
held Justice Street.

day ofWood’s Fhosÿhodlne,
The Great English Remedy.

Ofnt- CASTOR IA•a , A positiva core tor all forms of 
► Sexual Weakness, Mental and 

•irossAxD visa Brain Worry. HmUrione, Sper
matorrhoea, Tm potency. Effects of Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity. Insanity and an early grave. Price 
$1 per pkg.. six for $5. One will please, six will 
cure. Bold by oil druggist* or mailed in plain 
Tocltlgeon receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet. 
The Wood Medicine GO,, Windsor, Ontario.

Ocean Passage Tick 
et« Issued to

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Oonttn-
aJ‘hn8.Ir?Ck,aWAn^,TOU,rl,t BU'“U’ i Kedlterranean'ondîi*ïorelKn*Porte**' 

289 Main-street, Buffalo, for full in-
formation as to the beet, cleanest and 
most comfortable route to Aabuiy Pa:k 
and New York.

TRAVELFor Infanta and Children.
fhe Kind You Have Always Bought

of Secretory.Condemn» Lungevln.
Winnipeg, June- 26.—The president of 

the Wcst-rr Can-ida Christian Mission
ary Association today condemned the 
recent remarks of Mgr. Langevln con
cerning ihe use of the French language 
lr the west.

Shot Wife nnd Self.
Bangor. Me., June 26.—Elmer L. 

Keyes, Maine Central Railroad sta
tion agent at Great Works, near this 
city, allot and killed his wife. Isa bell, 
at midnight, a id then fired a bullet 
Into his own breaaL

ex-r udinfl? 
nd ask 
it and 
L at all
bn to.
NT.

Rates and sl particulars.
B. M. MELVILLE. 

Gaaeral Steamship Agent.
Car. Tatoata and Adelaide Sta.

Bears the 
SlgnatuiSof !

1
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LUSTRE 
SHIRT WAIST 
SUITS, $8 SO TO $2s
There's nn element of dressiness aud 

smartucaa about the Lnst.e Shirt 
Waist Suits, and theu. too, they're 
cool and serviceable. We show half
a dozen clever styles, anil they're 
priced a full third below 
lug figures. Think of

ri'gulnr veil- 
$9.5u for a 

whole suit—coat and skirt. $13.60 is 
the regular value. We ihow a stun
ning Box Coat Suit at $20, and t ic 
new Long Redingote Huit nt $25. 
Mantle Room, Second Floor,

7

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

* i

SKY.
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Independent publishers of these putoll- 
cations.

It would create a division In the Sun- 
day school Itself. There would be 4. wo 
•ecUons studying different lessons. If 
the advanced courses were teally more 
difficult it could not be done in the 
short time allotted to Sunday school 
work.

Rev. Dr. I. J. VanNese of Nashville,
Tenn., editor of the Southern Baptist 
Sunday school publications, said that 
in discussing this topic the delegates 
were putting their fingers on the nerve 
centre of the convention. Denomina- 
tlonallsm was strong In the south, and 
the one great bond which holds the 
people of the south to this association 
was the international system of lessons.
He believed in the uniform lesson with 
perhaps an optional couise which m ght 
be an advanced one.

Dr. B. B- Tyler, representing the les- \ . .... „ .
sons committee, said that the advanced I ing Company, and asked him if he ;
course would be purely optional, and would be able to give him any infor- 
moved the adoption of the course. Plot, mation as to the progress of the Hen-
conmnltUe>be<instru^ed<to>continue the der8°" Bearings. The reporter
lessons as at present. Informed Mr. Blair that reports were

Dr. Schauffler said that 25 per cent, in circulation as to certain tests which
?hat it should an/ had been made of the bearings with
PSt.* John"of “Æ,nEa ,and ^dMr.
plea for the advanced course. He said B a r lf he would state what the facts 
that If the Sunday schools of his state w“e oa *hta subject, 
did not receive the advanced couise . ®fr’ Bar replled tbat he had no cb- 
from this body they would go elsewhere j€<:tlon to «fating briefly, for public 
He did not regard the advanced coursé Information, Just what had taken place, 
as a pedagogical fad Hie said he believed the Canadian pub-

Mr. Mlggs rose to enquire where the 1,c would be Pleased to learn that tin se 
committee were going to advance to hearings, as a Canadian invention, gave 
They had selected lessons from eve. y Promise of very important results, 
book in the Bible now. "As an aid to the organization of i

Several other gentlemen spoke on each the American and other foreign corn- 
side. Rev. Dr. Potts, in summing up, Panles for the working of the Hender- ! 
wished to change the wording, to sub- «on patents and a guarantee to its sub
stitute "supplemental” for "advanced,” scrlbers, the Toronto Company <leem- 
but the chair ruled In favor cf Dr. ed It wise to have the bearings eub- 
Hamdll’s objection to this. The vote, Jected to a thoro working or service ; 
which was taken standing, was 601 for test on a steam railway under heavy 
the advanced course as against 617 Pullman cars and traveling at a rapid 
against it speed. The complete efficient rnd

There was some disorder after Presl- economical use of the bearings had 
dent Maclaren declared the 01 lglnal mo- been already proved in actual service 
tion defeated. Prof. Hamill then mov- on line shafting, electric cars and var- 
fcd that for the sake of unity the ious kinds of vehicles, except on the 
scheme of advanced lessons be given steam railways, 
a three yeai s' trial. This was almost Pullman Co. Satisfied.

ns _ . “I" order to test their efficiency un
™or,n‘ng’ at.1L06’ * vote wyi be der the conditions which prevail upon nj 

place fpr I the ordinary railways the Pullman Ml

and Portland Oré’ ïï'i itheee have been tested on the com- ^
California will carry the day, altho the tjre^tisteJtîniî* yard8, ,glving cn I V
exact location is not, of course, known. ! ï Si* general manager. .

The report of the nominating com-, «/renllth ^ Company, on the i
mittee was unanimously adopted, and . °f h observatlon during .
showed the following Canadians to be own tmLb^8n|W=<i a* also that ' *« , 
among those elected as membe.s of ,lcal . 8taff: . ha«- wltnout |
the executive: hesitation, given it as his opinion ttiat

From Alberta — Rev Dr McRae of îhe bearln8« are al1 right to be put in- 
Calgary; J s Fowler, Wetasklwin “ «ervice, and he is now arranging to

British Columbia—Ncah Shake^pear, havf them placed on one of the i all- 
Victoria, and Dr George Telford, Van- road* running into and out of Chicago, 
couver. I C. P. R. Impressed.

Manitoba—F W Adams. Winnipeg, “The P“bHc may also draw Its 
and B G GreaJock, Burnside. conclusions, respecting the future of

New Brunswick—E R Machum, St. :the Toronto Company’s enterprise," he 
John, and T S Simms, St. John. ; *a,d. "when I say, that as a result of

Newfoundland—Charles P Ayre, St. !the Pullman tests and on the recom- 
John’s, and Hon H J B Woods, St. mendatton of its mechanical staff, tl.e 
John's. Canadian Pacific Railway has ordered

Nova Scotia—Dr Frank Woodbury, a lull train to be equipped with these 
Halifax, and C E Creighton, Halifax, bearings.

Ontario—William Hamilton, To. onto, "I may add that, while In Chicago I 
and Dr L H Wagner, Berlin. met several railway men, mechanical

Prince Edward Island—Rev E J Rat- experts, and others who had examined 
tee, Malpeque, and Col F S Moore, these bearings, who did not hesitate to 
Charlottetown. 'say that in their opinion the bearings

Quebec—Seth P Leet, Montreal, and were destined to work a revolution-in 
M D Bentley, Montreal. the operating of railways in the fu-

Saskatchewan—J W Hannon, Prince ture.
Albert* "Does your company intend to pro

ceed with the manufacture of these 
bearings on a large scale here in To
ronto?"

wi iE me E. B. Eddy’s “SIEENTA-
wNEW

MATCH
affiH/ira

PARLOR
Ask Your Grocer for 

a Box

Noiseless
Head Won’t fly off 
lights on any serf ace

Rev. M. C. B. Mason Scoffs at Idea 
of Negro Republic in Africa as 

Solution of Problem.

Chicago Expert's Opinion of Hender
son Roller Bearings—Pullman Co. 

and C.P.R. Making Experiments

Id

I

All first-class Dealers have them-as also 
other well-known ” EDDY - BRANDS 

CRB YOU A.

Ij « :"The salvation of the negro race 
does not lie In having them return to 
Africa and establish a republic of 'heir 
own. 8nch a scheme is Impossible. All 
of the navies In the world would r.ot 
suffice to carry to Africa one day's in
crease in the negro population of the 
United States."

A reporter of The World called yes
terday upon Hon. A. G. Blair, general 

| counsel for the Toronto Roller Bear-
I itbb"The Perfect Food** K re OF* *• EDDT' ’"R

Now 10 cts
use of a food skilfully prepared from the whole of the wheat, of which, 
after being cooked, each kernel has been subjected to the searching 
digestive action of the diastase and other enzymes of barley malt. 
This makes it a “ prcdlgeited” food of highest nourishment value, 
which explains the remarkable results obtained in cases of nervous 
debility, deranged stomachs and constipation. Besides, It is the best 
food to eat.

bare 
which

Coal and WoodI
Same High Quality

This amazing statement was made 
by Rev. M. C. B. Mason, D.D., of Cin
cinnati, at the afternoon session of the 
Sunday school convention at Massey 
Hall, In his address replying to the 
speech of General B. W. Green of 
Little Rock, Arkansas, a former slave
holder and a Southerner who had been 
nursed by a black mammy.

General Green had said that he con-

!
•j

high«!I-quauty at lowest market price.
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

726 Tonge Street 
242 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College.
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

Ii DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway. Queen Street West 
Comer Bathurst and _ 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto j

i

■9 need severs! boxes of Msite-Vite and think it the finest food we 
yet. Having used different kinds, we find Malta-Vita has a flavor 

wbicn excels all others. We had almost despaired to find something our baby 
could eat without being distressed. He had. since birth, been a constant sufferer 
from constipation and » general derangement of the stomach and bowels. Since 
we began feeding him Malta-Vita he has improved wonderfully in health and la 
entirely cured of constipation. In fact, myself and husband realize a great bene
fit rince using the food, as we have suffered from general debility. We find It 
rives life and tone to the entire system.” Name given on request by Malta-Vita 
Pure Food Co.,

» We hav 
triedE\9],]

0Ü5"*

g^Siig

«ssSs*

A
•1 eldered the negro question one of the 

nioet important in the United States 
to-day. it was ode which deserved the 
greatest care and consideration. There 
was no possibility of the whites and 
blacks intermingling, they were sep
arate and distinct from one another, 
and would always be so. But the negro 
was a citizen, and as such had to be 
recognized by the law and the govern
ment- On this account people should 
recognize him. But members of the 
Church of Christ bad to go much fur
ther than that. In the great move
ment that has grown up among the 
Sunday schools the whites had 
great extent overlooked their 1>roth-jrs, 
the blacks. The white population 
should go to the negroes, and say with 

! a,l sincerity and cordiality, "Come 
Assessed for Danish Training Ship Sunk by e with “«• and we will do you good." 

Brl lsh Schooner.

m.
SEE unction.

Co., LimitedMalta-Vita I» a food with s "taste." It does not belong to the tasteless vari
ety of "Hiked foods" and too great credit cannot be claimed for Malta-Vita on 
account of the fact that It contains Its own sweetening agent—maltose always being 
present In a proportion exceeding eight per cent and sometimes ten per cent. This 
Is a healthy, digestible sugar, formed by the action of the malt diastase upon starch 
and tt causes the stomach no Inconvenience. This Is not the case with flaked foods 
that are sweetened by cane sugar, beet sugar, maple sugar, boiled elder, glucose or 
grape sugar, as all these cause aridity In the stomach and are seriously Injurions.

Head Office, 6
Telephone Main 4015.

et East.
DOMHf0*’

—w..Vha ■*-"Jg—* - BEST OVALITY

Goal î Woodto a

22 NAVAL CADETS DROWN.Ih PADEREWSKI GETS $7000.MITCHELL’S RIFLE SIGHT.
OFFICESEdinburgh Scotsmen’» Description 

Oj( Clever Invention.

LFrom The Scotsman (June 12), Edin
burgh, Scotland.]

“The Mitchell Rifle Sight receives re
cognition at the Edinburgh rifle meet. 
Capt. Mitchell, representative of The. 
Mitchell Rifle Sight Co., Limited, using 
the Mitchell Rifle Sight on his rifle, has 
won a number of prizes—200 yards, open 
to all comers, Capt. Mitchell of Canada,1

X. Y. C. Not Heavily
Pianist's Injuries. False Theories.

Then Dr. Mason rose to speak for
Buffalo. June 26.—Seven thousand Copenhagen, June 26.—A serious die- fb<‘ negro. He v. as received with vol- 

P0ader”w’kihe th!" planet, ‘by Tfxew “^1.7Tad^trato^T^o^

yérk Central Railroad for injuries sus- Georg-Stage, was rammed and sunk by Their methods of dealing with the
the British steamer Ancona. The negro had been built on false theories.
Georg-Stage sank in one and one-haU It was not physical force that he lack-
minutes. Twenty-two cadets were ed, nor yet was it mental force It

Since the accident the pianist has suf- drowned and flfty-sev=n rescued. The ; « as moral force. Any theory which
fered from a general breakdown of the boys were all in their bunks at the time left out the moral question was of no

; nervous system He has been resting 01 the disaster. The night was over-, use, and could not too soon be dis- 
flrst. score 35 out of 35; 900 yards, open m„„nwhll. -, hnm_ in Poli,.,d V?8,1’ but,‘t wa« not so dark that oh- carded. The theory had to be planted 
to all comers 7 shots Cam Mitchell ■the meanwhUe at hls home ln Poland' Iect« eould not be seen at some dis-, on the fundamental principles of the 
of Canada first Tore M M‘ |and altho he hopes to again appear in tance. Son of God if it was to help this

"A new 'rifle sight, which Is design-1 Publlc soon' “ may be some tlme be' AncH°"a Wa,8 C2n«lde2?'r da.mag" L° get from below hls own shadow,
ed by a Canadian Scotsman Cant T fore be doe” «°- I 8d ,°ng ber water line. The port au-, Some people talked of the return of
Mitchell of the Canadian Gtildos was! He has been prevented from giving H^Ues ^«placed ^embajgoon the | the negro to'Africa. It was out of the 
shown by the Inventor at Mallenv for : Public performances for at least half ; A"c?na;,,''h.icb ,here “7**1 Question. Then followed the remark-
the first time In Great Britain It has a year. He has been thereby deprived the inquiry into the collision is complet- able statement with regard to the tn-
the great advantages of simplicity, of earning nearer half a million dollars. ea- ___ . crease of th< black race.
lightness and security. It consists of than *7000. .... 206 ton? r^tster^nJTw^/tin Tt"1^nyf H<?w great u was considered to have
only eight pieces, and can he taken I M Paderewski had Just completed , 2” tons i^egtster and waslMfmrt long Anglo-Saxon blood even if it were only 
down without us ng tools. The tu.nlng an engagement at Syracuse on the 8“* "“f.i.™"1”* a, drop or two. The mulatto was con-
of a milled nut on tlr right gives the, night of April 22. and was leaving in Thv aTwate flrm J*idered better than the full-blooded 
desired wind allowance by the late nl hi* private car for Auburn. Fatigued i ed by a Private firm of Copenhagen. black. The blood did not matter ln the 
movement of a graduated s-ale. which from the evening's performance he was ; | lifting of the negro. If he were given
can be read at a glance, and as each I enjoying luncheon about 1.30 in the ! SUPPORT AND ATTACK. the gospel he would soon lift himself
degree is Indicated by a light cl vk. ! morning, when suddenly there was ai ______ out of the sldugh-
the marksman can make his changes Jar felt thruout the train and Pade-cw- tI,per eBd ,.„^er Riksdag Have Op- What %nd who, asked the speaker, 
without even looking at the s ght. At I ski fell from hls seat. ! posit* views were the Anglo-Saxon race? The 47th
200 yards the leaf Is used upright, and I It was not until twenty-four hours | ___ ' proposition of Euclid was being dls-
any other range Is easily found by mov- ! later that M. Paderewski noticed a Stockholm Sweden June 26—As a c,laaed along the west coast of Africa 
ing up the bar according to the scale1 numbness of the muscle in his right I ‘ .. before ever the Anglo-Saxon
marked on the uprights. By turning a | arm. He consulted Dr. Francis E. re*ult of tbe ne6°tlatlons between the heard of. If the gospel had done so
milled nut on the left, the bar is secure- j Fronczak of Buffalo. Absolute rest and different groups of the Riksdag, it has much for the whites' barbarian ances-
ly locked In position. The marksman a trip home were advised. been arranged that a special commit- tors why would it not uplift the
can at once return to fixed sights by ------------------------ :---- gro?
simply dropping the leaf. A Canadian Snpremc Court Judgments. tee to con«lder the Swedish Norwegian ..Qlve every man the gosnel " said
company has been formed, and the ln- Ottawa, June 26. — The supreme l situation shall be appointed tomorrow the speaker in conclusion? "and bring 
vention Is to be submitted to the atten- count resumed the spring session this to consist of nine Conservatives and out the best that is in him."
tion of the war office. Military rrp- e-, morning, when the following judgments : three moderates from the first chamber Would^Cost 92,000 000
sentatives of several other nations have were rendered in Ontario cases: and five Liberals, five agriculturists and The committee annnmteV
examined the sight with great Interest." McVity v. Tranouth, appeal dismissed i two Reformers from the second cham- on the triennial report of the tnteiwT

................................ 7,™,",™ZTeXèSuB:
“».«.'■»»« .,«hLS„ï
cost», and the appellants namj struck i amicably by arranging a modus viven- to build a $2 000 000 tern ole hut f^it off the list Of contributories. Costs n dl between the two countries will be that p^htps the exec^ttoe had not
Davies and^NeshTri"! jb^dto^Ung’118' ! ylo,ent'y attac*ed ln the, upper - ham- considered Zîl of the disadvantages of

Gra^d Trunk Railway Comronv v gene™lly 8Uppo,Ted *n tbe low- ! the plan. They recommended that the
Sneers are-hearing ordered er chamber dPTlng the debate to-mor- committee report on the matter thrre
.peers, a re-bearing ordered. row on the subject. years hence. They also believed in

As a precautionary measure pending printing the history of the Sunday
the settlement of the crisis the Swed- ; school movement, but did not see the
ish council of state has decided not to advisability of issuing a million cop-
discharge the time-expired men from ies. They agreed that the word con-
the navy until further notice.

8 King East
416 YOM»«6 dTKMIBT 
793 YONGB STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 SPADINA AVENUE 

80S QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EASTtained by him in a railroad accidént 

three miles out of Syracuse, April 22 ESPLANADE 8*""•Fi Foot of Church Street* BATHUB8TSTREET 
Opposite 

RAPE AVENUE
Atp.T.R. CROSSING 

TONGE ST., at C.P.R. Croesi ng 
LANVDOWNB AVENUE

Near Dundee Street 
Cor. College and Doeerconrt Riel 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets.

Froet Street

man own

"ELIAS ROGERS CL
*

Betabllehod 1850.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & GO’Y
DAMP WEATHER HURTS APPLES 267race was WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

Big Factory Building.
“No.” said Mr. Blair, "the Toronto 

Company, with which I am connected, 
is not a manufacturing company, but 
the Hendersojj Company, which Is the 
local manufacturing company for Can
ada. is now erecting a large new fac
tory In this city, with a capacity for 
three hundred employes, which «hey 
expect to occupy this fall. The Hen
derson Company has several months’ 
orders ahead, and are compelled to 
move to enlarged premises by 
of their increasing business."

Favorable for Fungoid Growth' 
Prospects In Grey Coenty.

P. W. Hodgetts of the Ontario De
partment of Agriculture has returned 
from inspecting the orchards in Mea- 
ford vicinity, where several orchards 
were sprayed. He reports the proba
bility of a medium# crop of apples. 
There will be a light crop of Spies. 
The prospect for Baldwins is fair, and 
the outlook for Ben Dilvls and Green
ings is good. The damp weather has 
been favorable for fungoid growths. 
Mr- Hodgetts has gone to inspect or
chards in East Northumberland, and 
will investigate a failure ln orchards 
between Colborne and Campbellford.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOOTS CHUM
RUNS OFF AND KILLS BBLF

Stamford, Conn., June 26.—Herbert 
Birdsall, aged 18 years, accidentally 
shot and killed hls companion, Edward 
Rush, son of Edward Rush of Pelham 
Manor, N.Y„ this afternoon, and in hls 
fright he ran into the woods and kill
ed himself with the same weapon.

ne- HBAD OFFICES :
44 KING-ST. BAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office nod Yard : Prinoess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main ISO. Office and Yard: Corner 

Front and Bathoret-aie.—Telephone Main 446. Branch Offices ;
4261.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8296- 
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 189.
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1812 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET-Telephone North 1179.
1241-2 QUEEN STREET "WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

ADMINISTRATOR OF ONTARIO.

Lieutenant-Governor Mortimer Clark 
leaves on Saturday to spend the 
mer In Europe. Yesterday Chief Jus
tice Moss was sworn In as chief ad- 

-rministrator during hls absence.

■

reasonsum-
-

Cold Settles In the Back
It hits people in a tender spot and 

makes it mighty hard to brace up. 
Nerviline will take that kink out of 
your spinal column ln short order; it 
soothes, that’s why relief COAL and WOODPresident Prosecutes Railways.

Washington, June 26.—The attorney- 
general has placed the matter of 
ing out the president’s directions

Another Step.
Ottawa. June 26.—The Oaynor-Greene 

extradition appeal case was heard in

ssssstsiiii
«nt-AttoXVenera!TùrTy.0f ABBlStir;serTed.and °reene’ Jud*ment wa8

•arry-
„ cornea so

soon. Nerviline penetrates, that’s why 
it cures. Five times stronger than 
ordinary remedies, Nerviline Can’t fall 
to cure lame back, lumbago, sciatica 
and neuralgia. Nerviline is instant 
death to all muscular pain. For nearly 
fifty years it has been the largest sell
ing liniment in Canada. Better try it

At Lowest Market Prioavention should be changed to associa
tion, and properly incorporated.

The finances were reported excellent. 
DOCTORS BY SPECIAL TRAIN °ut of the money pledged-out in Den-

---------  ver three years ago 98 per cent, had
Newbury, N.H., June 26.—Secretary been paid, and In addition to this an

other fifty per cent, of the sum pledged 
had come in from various sources. Dr. 

an attack of uraemia at his summer : Gt,orge Bailey of Philadelphia showed 
home here last evening, but early to- that, including the balance at the end 
day hls condition has been relieved by tbe 'a*4 trlennium, the receipts had
a local nhvsician and two snecialists bt^n *54,727.72. This was all expended 
a local physician and tyo specialists , wlth ,he exception of *916.35.
who had come from Boston by special R> a majority of sixteen votes the 
train, and It is expected that he Will convention in the morning rejected the 
soon be in his usual health. j scheme of an-advanced course of Bible

The attack, which was similar to j study for senior pupils. After much 
champagne merchants; of B- Leon other« experienced by Secretary Hay j discussion Prof. Hamill of Nashville 
Croizet, also dealers in fine champagne during recent years, was attributed to Ten..., moved that owing to the large 
and cognac; of Mlneres & Co., whose a co,d contracted on hls Journey from minority the scheme might be given a 
port wines have obtained the Grand Washington to Newbury last Saturday. ! three years’ trial. The motion was
Prize at the St. Louis Fair. Th« firm   * I carried. The question was very care-
has also obtained exclusive rights in ’Ihe °nll’ Excursion to New York ln fully discussed. The speakers on both
Canada for the sale of Sehlitz beer July, flll.OO. «*des were limited to 5 minutes each,
and White Rock mineral water, .vhlch The Erie Railroad s fifteen-day va- Ju*tlc" Maclaren, the new president, 
has Just been given the highest awards cation excursion to New York, Thurs- i v'"a* the chair. It was decided to 
a Grand Prize each, for their Spark- day, July 20th, only 39.00 round trip, g , e tb« proposed change a three-year
ling Still Waters, at the St Louis Fx- from Suspension Bridge or Buffalo. trlal ln order that there might be no
position. ' Prepare to go. The great seaboard unfairness.

Henceforth ,h„ . . ' city with Its celebrated ocean resorts. The fir«t speaker in the debate was
ness of Me««r« "ov ^ ace„ °f busl- ! has become the most Interesting tour 1 Rev. D. s.^-T. McFarlane of New
he «I Vo. "vo'.,SVe tLhar 88 & 9°- 'vln ist city. The Erie’s service, only the York, editor of the Methodist Sunday 
a i ‘'J8, ”t. Gabrlel-street. best solid vestlbuled trains, consist- school publications. He expressed him-
as already mentioned, the new Instal- ing of luxurious day coaches, reclin- self as strongly opposed to the p noosed 
jation will be one of the largest of ing chair car, Pullman parlor and ' change It would mean the ’oss of 
its kind in Canada. The offices, as well sleeping cars. Everywhere protected : thousands of dollars to the denomina- 
as the warehouses themselves, cover by block safety signals. For further 
an area of 70,000 square feet.

i*
JOHN HAY PROSTRATED

Head Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.

p'lia»a PapIC

Branch Yard Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St

of State John Hay was prostrated by ze Phi * North 1.140.THE NEW PREMISES OF A PROSPEROUS
CONCERN.

OUTRAGES WHICH WILL

$2.50 Mim FREE INOT OCCUR AGAIN Unrivalled By RivalsWho Has Authority.
When jurisdiction was given to the 

Temlskaming commission it was rot 
thought that the town sites would con
tain minerals. Cecil B. Smith and J. 
L. Englehart were yesterday In . on-

-
London, June 26.—Questioned In the

SïMrS-SAr.XSKnLÏ
sian auxiliary cruisers. Premier Bal- 
four said the Russian government dls- 

sultation with the government on the, approved of the actions of their cruis- 
qui-^ion of jurisdiction over the min- 1 ers. and that orders had been trans- 
e.<l rights at Cobalt. Now that the mitted, rendering quite impossible any 
minerals have been discovered it is repetition of the acts, which the Brit- 
thought the department of lands and leb government regarded 
mines should supervise them in the against international law. 
usual way. The government has given 
no decision yet.

Sell BiH^Preadand get a lovely finglng canary free sending
pkt%. j* tilth) of anyaroeer orMruggist. *lf dealer has 
hls address to us and cash or stamps for pkts. wanted. C0SG RAVE’SF. X. ST. CHARLES & CO.. MONTREAL.

BIRD B READ
cures birds'ills and makes them slag. Free tin in x lb. Cottam 
Bird ceed pkts.. the standard bir«i/ood, sold everywhere. Es» 
pert helpfa bird troubles free for reply stamp. Address eiatrly
COTTAM BIRD SEED, na a. um«.or.

AMessrs. F. X. 8t. Charles & Co., deal- 
era in choice groceries, wines and im
ported liquors, have Just moved into 
their new building

Went
Peerless . 
BeverageSuperior

as outrageson St. Gahrirl-
street, and now own one of the larg
est warehouses of the kind in Canada.

This result was accomplished by an 
able and enterprising business 
after a few years’ work.

The company was founded in 1860 by 
Messrs. Dufresne & McGarrlty. Up to 
1874 both partners carried on business 
with success. The company was then 
dissolved, and Mr. Dufresne became 
the partner of Mr. Mongenals. 
firm of Dufresne & Mongenals 
tlnued till 1892, when Mr.. F. X. St. 
Charles, who for several years had 
been the accountant of the firm,became 
a partner. The partnership >f 
freene, Mongenals & St. Charles last id 
till 1895, the time when

C0SG RAVE’SSCHOONER WATERLOGGED
CREW TAKEN FROM RIGGING

man Want Hours Shortened,
The civil servants at the legislative 

buildings think that the hours are too 
long and will petition the premier in 
council to shorten them so that Instead 
of 5 o’clock the closing time shall be 
4.30, and that they need not get down 
until 9.30 instead of 9 a.m. Their claim 
Is that they work longer than persons 
engaged in financial institutions, and 
are entitled to special consideration 
because they had to work overtime 
during the late session.

Alpena, Mich.. June 26.—Captain 
Morgan and crew of six men, of the 
steamer Shamrock, were brought here 
°-day on Ve tug R- T. Roy. which « ^r.iheT ,rom tbe steamer Peshtlgo 

off Thunder Bay Island.
The Shamrock became waterlogged 

five miles off Presque Isle to-day. and 
the crew were driven to the rigging. 
d°T.,where they were rescued by the 
Peshtlgo two hours later.

From fer
1 Pure Healtk

Steugtb
Irish

Malt
fi(

The
von-

BLACKHALL4.CO.C0SG RAVE’S
ACCOUNT BOOK MANUrACTURERS. . _  &rr=---  n-,.

A Dfflio HALF vnee
Leather sud Cloth Edition Bookbinders. gjjjj Qpfl ItM

of Both

tional publications, the turning over to
Information call on any Erie agent, or 

The warehouses were constructed ln ■ address H. T. Jaeger, general agent, 
1793. and are consequently among the pa«*enger department, 309 Main-»treet, 
oldest buildings of Montreal. They RuRal°’ N. Y.

CHARLES B. STEVENS DEAD.

B- g1«T*i>». a well-known citizen 
*?t roronto. died at the residence of his 
daughter. 232 Weat Rloor-street. on Satur
m™ihVM,u*' JiR«r “n Hines* of aercral 
months. Mr. Stevens who was In his 72nd 
year, was a native of I»ndon. Ont., where 
as deputy sheriff, he marshalled the parade 
n honor of the riait of the present King 

to London In i860. Mr. Stevens was auh.o 
qt'enriy mayor of Walkerton. Ont. As a 
diririct deputy high chief ranger of the 
Independent Order of Foresters. “Co!."
Stevens Instituted some of the first courts 
of the order established In England and 
Ireland a few years ago. He Is survived 
by two sons—William E. of Chicago and 
Brock of Montana—and by two daughters—
Mrs. Frank Ball and Mr». William Wallace 
both of Toronto. The funeral takes placé Globe, referring to 
from 232 West Bloor-street at 3

One Came Out After 
The Other.

Mr. F. X. St. Always
Takes

246 Attempted Suicide er Becepe.
Montreal. June 26.—Harry Felton.who 

waa eeven year* in the British navy, 
and says he instructed the Prince of 
Wales to box when his highness was 
a sailor, was charged in court to-day 
by officers of the steamship Savorona 
with attempted suicide.

Felton, however, claims that when 
Ir ward bound he decided to make for 
shore owing to bad treatment and 
plunged from the ship.

Work for the Trade a Specialty. HALF
Pis With Two Legs.

Pembroke Standard : A pig with two 
Lgs is owned by the Honey King of 
Allumette Island. It Is now a month 
old and quite healthy. It is a wonder
ful freak of nature, lp well formed, ex
cept the hind part, and walks on its 
front feet, balancing itself by its nose 
to the ground.

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS
F6Ily equipped and up to date with all 

modern appliances. Unexcelled facilities.

Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide-sts., 
Toronto. Canada.

C0S6HAVE BREWERY CO.
rSL. CASK If ■ "'ONTO, OOT,

240 HOFBRAUr
Suffered with Boils for Six 

Months.
A MISTAKEN IDEA.eaBE Liquid Extract of Malts

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. I LIE. Che* 1st, Tercets, Cewlee Affle
Meuafeetureâ by

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

N.E.A-Convention at Asbury Psrk.N.J
Tickets only *11.35 round trip, from 

Suspension Bridge. Direct route Le
high Valley Railroad. Tickets good go
ing July 1, 2 and 3, via all rail or New 
York and Sandy Hook steamer line.

Suspension 
Bridge to Asbury Park. Call at L. V. 
R. City Passenger Office. 10 East King- 
street. and make all arrangements for 
the trip.

888 Ottawa County Election Protest.
Ottawa. June 26.—The Ottawa County 

provincial election protest against the 
return of G. A. Gendron, brother-in- 
law of ex-Premler Parent, was called
again In Hull to-day before Judge Cur- Delightful Side Trips for Delegates lhe North Atlantic Trading Company, 
ran after a delay of several weeks, ow- Attending B. s. Convention. says: "We can only assume that the 
in5v..° H16 leglslatu'*e bflng*n sess'on. All delegates have heard of the beau- new contract has been negotiated wlth-

Objection was made that the petition tiful summer resort and tourist regions out Proper consideration for existing
was invalidated by the order cf the in the Highlands of Ontario and east arrangements between the mother

rSt'; | Burdock Blood Bitters "E"»
ti™ ?■ A- Olliers. adJournment made to sept. 11. per Lakes, Temag^ni. Kawartha Lak^s should openly flout and scornthe sur-
*0 88 round trin 2U 3- °?ly u, „„„„ . c . ----------------------------- Thousand Islands, points on River Rt'- plu8 P°Pulal‘on of the United KingdomBridge, Niagara Fans Ti?ke^nSlm' S8yS * ™ 1,1 thC Spring fllZ.SS From Toronto. Lawrence. Montreal Quebec WhRo M unsuitable for Canadian purposes."

New York City. Tickets good for re* Of 1889 I W8S Continually Teachers and others attending r.a- Mountains and seaside resorts, and to
leÿnR° RUgpassengerlloafflceehlfoh East * f O U b 1 C d With boils — OHC Park. N.J.. July 3 to 7. should use these points the’’orandVrunk "'f th^ Ottawa, June 26.—The North Atlantic

Bs.rüvavr.wa comizi ,hr*"o,h',r,or*^ut*ixmonths. I suffered terribly, and 1 inclusive tor S 12.85 round trip from I ,nK daily until June 30 and go-d to' vertjsinS and everything else in con- 
Thnndemtorm Helped piraman .... .- _ j;*- _ Tee Toronto* Passengers via this line have [«turn until Aug. 25: also rate of single ?,ectl<?n ,with immigration on th£ con-Cleveland. June 26 Fanned bv'a * Very bad Condition. In privilege of trip on Hudson River I far© for round trip from Toronto to nli tinent- In Britain the Dominion gov-

stiff northwest gale a fire which hrV.tr» AuRUSt 1 got 8 bottle of Burdock steamers between Albany and New 1 Points, with same time limits. Futther i erpmeI]î pay* le«* “«b r>er head, be-ôut e7rlv totday in the hul^în» owne5 O, Tn. : T , . ! York without extra charge. Bee Louis Information. Illustrated literalure and'^8! doe« al> tbe advertising and
by the w nard Storage Bat ery -om 6,00(1 BlttCrS« “nd began tO feel Drago. Canadian passenger agent. 69* ticket, at city office, northwest corner ^8 the
pany.ln the centre of lhe wLesa™ better after taking it. I kept Oa P?' * and Yonge-streets. i S2 toe^Do Jinfo^ve^ m™ch‘^re

a toTrîficthtrhunderstonnatafdaedafhe efî ! tintil I had USed five bottles, and ' ‘ -------------------------------- ”-r mite. 1 P^n^ad than the continental Immi-
forts of the firemen In bringing it .,n- C8H truthfully Say that I W8S Cured, Account «""^"A^comrentlon *12 85 wood "«d'chlef 'S’ P^be n^mUn'h^ve^'f't 
S' The tota, ioss „ esttmated and have remained so ever since.

I have not had the least Sign of a Aug. 31. Full particular, at 69* Yonge- Sard toÇ.eTînmMHty^» Ïk.1^
street. Toronto, the pawenger office of "instable*’ «SW*dation. If the replies are 
the New York Central Railroad. ed favorable, a convention mar be held In

Toronto during the fair.

«Canadien Associated Pré». Cable!
London, June 26. — The Morning« i! 6 the contract be- 

| tween the Canadian government andp.m.
!k. Mr. Elle Braizeau, Meadowside 

Station, Ont., tells of his ex- 
ed I perience with Boils and

Pullman sleeper fromitj
G

m

U:ii

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
_____ LUBRICATING OILS

AND GREASES

Where WHITE ROCK LITMIA WAFER and SCHÜTZ LACER are stored.

Charles became the sole proprietor of 
the conrern, doing business under lhe 
style of F. X. fit. Charles &• Co.

Until that time the grocery had been
Under 

tie w

Why It Is.are known under the name of "Guth
rie’s Warehouse." History shows that 
the property once belonged successively 
to Maissoneuve and to the Chevalier 
de la Salle, who discovered the Missis
sippi.

The warehouse has undergone exten
sive repairs, 
strengthened with steel braces and the 
floors renovated in such a way as to 
render the building capable of support
ing the massive pillars plaeed at «arh 
storey.
preserved nothing of the old warehouse 
but (he four walls*

The offices situated on St. Gabrlel- 
street are built two storeys high, out 
of chiseled stone, and the architecture 
is particularly attractive.

The ground floor, where the offices 
have been placed, is likewise construct
ed with good taste, 
made of stone tiling and the ceilings 
and woodwork of varnished pine. The 
private office of Mr. St. Charles stands 
on one side, and the management on 
the other

va

confined to the retail trade, 
the Judicious management of the 
proprietor business grew extensively 
end finally the firm began to pay some 
attention to the wholesale trade Mr. fit. 
Charles .made several trips to Europe 
and obtained agencies for the sale of 
first-class liquors, preserves and groc
eries.
success that Importations 
considerably. Fortune remained faith
ful to him, and little by little business 
swelled to such proportions that it Tjr- 
esme necessary for Mr. St. Charles to 
(provide larger accommodation, build 
Mew warehouses and give up the retail 
easiness.

Besides the commissions

time within six weeks the chair fac
tory of P. Derby & Co., occupying * 
six-storey building on Canal and Mul
berry-streets, was damaged by fire 
nearly a hundred thousand dollars to
day. All the hundred or more employee 
got out safely.

The frame has been

He met with such immediate 
increaeèd

Substantial Progress.
Winnipeg, June 3.6.—(Special.)—Win

nipeg’s building boom is undoubted. 
The permits taken out already this 
year total over *6,000,000.

Briefly the architects i a ye

Their Second Fire.
New York, June 26.—FÔ)- the second

Fighting a Mountain Fire.
Ogden, Utah, June 26.—A mountain

""'burning north of ‘ here " W^h^a TherC i$ n0thin* like Burdock n. o„.d.

fiontage of over a mile the fire has Blood BittCTS forbad blood, boils, Call at New York Central Office, 69%iSS?-: "«“«“dUr,pimples, dyspepsia, mdi«eatio„, KTTEIl “S..S £7.'»£ 
the Are spots clear from the scattered | QP any trouble arising from the Park and return, July 1 to 3 inclusive, 
dwellings. A powder magazine was c . * . tJah-.i* dUaH account N. E. A. Convention.
only saved by strenuous efforts. j etOmaCn, LlVCf, DO» CIS OT DiOOfl. phone Main 4361.

boil.”

Ayers
Lherry Pectoral. Wc 

believe in doctors. They believe 
in us. We give them the formula 
or our Cherry Pectoral. They 
order it for coughs, colds, bron- 
chitls. croup, the grip.

obtained
Révérai years ago, Mr. fit. Charles has 
recently became the Canadian agent 
for the Grande Chartreuse liquors of 
{Voiron, France. He is also the -epre- 
RaaUt.ve of Robert Bouche & Co..

A Divorce In High Life.
London, June 26.—The divorce court

MUISî'sÿ-S.ÆrffiKï
. dîv"rS’r.nW,îr(4:a';,'’- ” *

; her husband, Sir Philip Or

The floors are
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1

i
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Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

io e *>«i in « to» to extra, 13%c to 16c; renovated, common 
to extra, toto ITc.

Cheese—Firm; receipts. 1504: new state 
foil cream, small, white and colored. One,
11%c: do., fair to choice, 9c to 9%c; do., 
large, colored and white. One, 0%c; do., 
skims, lc to 7%c. j 

Eggs—Steady; receipts,
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, SIX' to Sic; do., choice, 19c to 19 %c: 
do., mlxeil. extra 10c; westerns, 14c to 
17 %c; southerns, 11c to 14%c.

Chic
Marshall, Kpader * Co. (J. G. Beatjrt, 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Corn —
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Oats—
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Perk—
July ...
Sept ..

Itlbo—
July ...
Sept. .. 

laird—
July ..
Sept. ..

M n 30%
i——n m ■ SLw --

See Paulo. Bell bonds.
Iioui ft urj%

Ham. Prer. 
HI ft 119

Maekay.
10 @ 71
Hell Td.~ 

H 153%

-the—

Dominion Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO i

Corner King and Yon go 8 ta.
" Jarvis and King Sts.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.
** Queen and bherbourae Sts.
“ Dundee and Queen Sts.
“ Spadina Are. and College St.
“ Bleor and Batbnrat Sts.
“ Queen and Teraulay Sts.
“ Yonge and Citlinrham Sts.
“ Dovereeor* and Bloor 8ta.

In connection with each branch is a

Saving» Bank Department,

FOR SALEHI HI OAIS FIRMER BERBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Hamilton.
2 ti 210% 25 p 1»)

-------------------- 133 <a lai'A
Twin rights 25 ft l:m% 

on M O H

Oen niee.
2 ft, 140 

46 ta 146%

OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundiy, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 
(3%) on the paid-up capital stock of thi Corporation has 
been declared for the half-year ending 301 June, 1905, and 
that the same will be payable on and after Monday, the 
third day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, May 31, 1905.

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABElfi
21 Jordan Street - .

—Afternoon Males-- 
CP. It.

20 ft 151%

15.363; state,
Toronto

Dealer» In Debentures, mocha on London, 
r.ng.. New Torlt, Me» tree I and Toreeto US' 
changea bought and sold or commission.
C. C. OSLER.

R. C. HAMMOND.

—
'----------- ------- Winnipeg.
I.uke of Woods. 50 ft 105

-M H 10114 ----------------
SI ft 101 Twin rights 
»' ft too*4 oil 179 ft 
75 ft 102 
25 H 10214 

100 0 104

Damage Reports Fail to Influence the 
Chicago Wheat Market—Week* 

ly Grain Movement.

ro Markets. B. A. SMITH,
F. G. OSLSS.lilehelleii. 

25 ti 72 A. M. CAMPBELLVt

Tor. By. 
23 ti 160%

IB RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Ttltakoae Mala 9X91.

Kao Paulo.
56 « 130% 
37 ft 130%

ÆMIMUsJâRTISOpen.* High. Low. Close. Edward CbontmGEO. H. SMITH, 
Secretary.

15» % Zl
25 ti 161 %

Wiir Eagle. 
5UU ti 20

C. K. A. Goldman.*
rm Coal.

80 e 701*
■ 89 ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.I £49-H» 06%

85%
85%

World Office,
Monday Evening. June 26.

Liverpool wheat- futures clos-d today 
bunged to %d higher than Saturday, aud 
rfuture» %a to %d higher.

At Chicago, July wheat cloned 14c lower 
than Saturday, July corn %c higher, uml 
July oat» %c higher.

Chicago cars : Wheat, 8: contract, 0. 
Com 875; contract, 271». Oats. 101; con
tract, 28.

Northwest receipt» to-day, 222 cars; week 
ago. 184; year ago, 293.

Primary receipts of wheat, 344,060 bush
els, against 380,060; shipments. 836,6 O, 
against 128,000. Receipts of corn, C07.IXXI. 
against 574,000; shipments, 678.600, against 
406,000. Clearances equal 43.000 bushels 
wheat.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, 21 Melinda-street :
July wheat—Puts 88%r. calls 85%c. Mil
waukee Kept, wheat—Puts 85%c.

Con. Gas. 
7 e 3611

*5% ' 
.... 84%

84 American Palace Car Co.8-1% 84%

53% 54%
53% 53%
48% 49%

31%. 32%
30% 35%
31% 31%

V (Members Toronto Stock Kxchaaeel

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DHALTIN
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 

TORONTO.

une
cornaoutb and from local Interests ranged on ' 

«» « that side of the market. 1
I t»dnrJnnc 36.—dosing quotations InM^gml^dcc'rvv î‘v 'ronflIcling1 “crop''‘ 

•ÎJ 1» «I Asked. llld. ports nnd apprehunslun of unfavorable gov-

&■ i* »sstftSBrjsasfc
aT................................ 166% I Which uiay cause depression.

....................... 03J4 Notwithstanding the strength of the spot
TV h r if.......................... ."4$ alluutlon the market seems to have artt-
nT,.h„iL.!y .................................... 11- 1*1% mill support and It la to this extent liable
nichelleu ...................................... 72 |0 to uulen vUuAige In
S»'. ilL!*' il' ,* **............ :ti% T ne over-Huiiday weather was considered
m.TÎ.. ” .................... 22 fa i ora hie except 111 iiortlons of the Mle-
Mfickay preferred ..................... 72% 71% slsslppl Valley, where rain has been very

do. common .............. 40 39% heavy, and In the eastern part of the licit,
—Morning -Rales— where moisture is needed.

Toledo—-85 at 35, 15 at 35, 25 at 35. To day's map was again In these respects
TÏÏ ,T-<1| .HJ!Ll£*r "A ld?>. unfavorable, with heavy raius at Palestine

n»»rt,r —6 *t %t <Wi 45, 110, 40, uml part h oa Tv au*-
..-a* %• Ten;.era teres thruvut the belt appeared

V.l-.R —RO at 151. 75 at 151%. 25 at 151%. very high.
VI1 «.truA ~în° Vnil/** .i** .at,,. al oIh* “length ot the market at this time
5? *t 16 at 94%, —• at 94, 10 at 94%, lies In the met that the spot division still 
*xi .s shows well sustained prices aud a good

Merchants' Rank—35 at 166. dm and.
4 ommereo—2 at 165. A ue tmnaactlona Saturday at eight prlo-
n?ffcll/i0 RaoZîar— 32 at 106’ 10 at 105Vi- dpul ports and Interior markets footed up 
nichelleu—250 at 72. iitorly liguai hales aud this mnst be eon
ogllvle pref.—2 at 146, aide red an extremely good showing for

Steel—50 at 58*4» 50 at 68%, 25 at this season ofl the year aud having In mlud
tue recent advance.

Three considerations bring the question, 
of contract deliveries on Friday Into prom
inence and It would appear with even the 
mdlecrlmli ate character of the contract 
stock had here that large tenders need not 

: l« expected unless the market shall assume 
a biguev level.

We take It for granted the July option, 
has been rather well liquidated and that 
holdings In that month are largely profes
sional. Of course If free deliveries are at- 
teu pled, the option will decline and carry 
the list with It.

This Is about all we can see on this 
aide of the market which might produce 
serious depression.

.. 53% 54%
... 52% -53%
.. 48% 49%

Sand for Illustrated Pamphlet showing 
the many advantages of the Combination 
Parlor and Sleeping Car manufactured by 
above company.

CENTRAL
CANADA ......... 31% 32%

......... 3»% 81
......... 31*4 31%

... 12.76 12.75 12.67 12.67
... 13.05 13.05 12.95 13.00

... 7.86 7.85 7.80 7.82
... 8.60 8.02 7.97 8.1X1

... 7.30 7.30 7.80 7.30

... 7.50 7.52 7.50 7.50

Douglas, Lacey & Co.LOAN t SAVINGS COY,
Cl KINS ST. K,TORONTO.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
Phone M. 1442. SEAGRAM & CO$4,000,000 Engaged on Monday, But 

the Movement is Without In
fluence on Prices.

TORONTO.iluetuntlou. STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock BxoAanca

34 Melinda St-
executed on the ZTvw T**rk. Chi'«re, 

Montreal and Torusle Side *»***•, 246

FOR SALE
20 Carter Cry me 

1 Dunlop Tire 
5 Dominion Permanent

All unlisted .locks dealt in.
Write for quotations.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUHOINO

TORONTO. ONT.

Chicago tioeelp.
Blarshall, Spndvr & Co 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel*, 
the market to-day :

Chicago, Jime 26.—Whent milt'd atr^ng. 
The' trade used wet weather report* fom 
the northwest. Wgher market* et Winnipeg 
ami report* of disappointing yields sojtV 
west. In addition to the strength of voarse 
grains here, as atrensthenln? factor*. Off - 
rial weather map showed very little rain | 
in the northwcKt. clear and favorable hir- 
ve*t weather southwest, and generally cleir 
In the Ohio Valley. There was con» drr.ible 
covering of short* Id .Tulv wheat th * n.o •- 
Ing. but the demand was supplied by the 
cash grain house*, who reported lliver.il ac- 
< cptance* of new wheat on their bids last 
nljjht to the southwest. Missouri principal
ly Increased trading to-day Hi December; 
commission bouses had order» In It both 
way*.

Corn wa* stronger and higher. -"Amite 
large receipts and diminished demand from 
the east. It transpred that the large ar
rival* had been prevlonaly placed, and that 
a stiff local demand picked up the balance 
at an advance of lc to l%c over Sati r ay’s 
last prices.

X
Milwaukee wired J. G. 

at the close of ■wWorlrt Office,
Momlny Evening, June 26.

Business on the local stock exchange to- 
gay sus dull, with the trading only featur
ed hy n flutter In the newly listed «bures 
of the Lake of the Woods Milling Company 
during the afternoon session. The market 
was not subservient to New York Influence, 
S< (hat market ahowed continued buoyan.-y, 
dcsplle the engagement of nearly f4.6UO.UU 
of geld for Varia. The sole» Indicated an 
absence of any pressure, except In Xo-.n 
Kent la Steel, which was heavy on offering» 
The continued liquidation In these shares

Mexican Electrical
«...ami

Rio Janeiro
The Tran «fer Books will bv c'osod 
from the av.h to the nth June, 
inns, hoi h day, inclusive. By order 
of the Board

•T. LA WHENCE MARKET.

produce were 306 bush- 
loads of bay.

Receipts of farm 
els of grain and 15

Wheat—One hundred bushels of white 
sold at gl to gl.02, and 1UO bushels of goutte 
at 86e.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 48%c. 
Hay—Klfteen loads sold at ♦» to |10 for 

timothy and 87 to 88 for mixed.
Grain-

Wheat, white, hush.........81 06 to 81 62
Wheat, red. hush..............
Whest, spring, hush.........
Wheat goose, bush.........
Barley, hush..............
Oats, bush...................
Beaus, bush................
Rye, hush....................
Teas, hush..................
Buckwheat, tmah. .

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton .......................87 66 to $10 66
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, per ten..........

Emit* end Vegetable
Potatoes, per hag..............$0 60 to $6 73
Cabbage, per dot.........
Beets, per bag............
Cauliflower, per dos.
Red carrots, per bag.
Oelery. per dos............
Parsnips, per bag....
Onions, per bag..........

Pnnltry—
Spring chickens, per lb..$0 26 to $6 22 
Chickens, last year's.... 0 12 O 14
Old fowl, lb................
Spring ducks, lh. ..
Turkeys, per lh. ...

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lh. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt.|5 50 to 86 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 10 Oil

. Spring lambs, each.......... 3 60 4 50
Mntton. light, cwt............ 8 00 6 60
Mutton, heavy, cwt...........  7 00 8 60
Veals, prime, cwt.............. 8 06 0 00
Veals, carcase, cwt........... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 9 00 9 25

R. WOOD Man. Dir.
Phero M ISO».

Electrical an j-Municipal Bonds Dealt is.
H- O'HARA A COCHARTERED BANKS. • I56%. 30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Write for particulars.

ri.gcgemcnts of gold shipments approximat
ing tn.uuu.aw,

Ei i Is & Htoppnnl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
M» ivti.i on Building:

The market to-day has disponed of all 
doubt regarding attitude of leading Inter- 

eent Inucd un traced as far «» the public I» . ceta. advancing Impressively In the Lie* of
ncmerned. hut that It la extant la never- 1 k” ,1" °f h7 ,'?ïd<” on.
v . , . , . ,, „ . . , onmnee, .mil announcement of pold exiwa’t
their»» plain. Interllsted shares made no engagements totaling $3,300,000. 
ritenipt to follow New .York, even C.l’.lt. I Announcement that the V.8. Rubber plan 
bring very dull „„d we,, below the quma- &If ^'^led"-.:. 

timn. on the bigger market. In the ma 1er» that the llldc and Leather preferred 
y *!• F ot «luire» ue»lt In there was no tin- dividend will be paid, despite recent rumors 
mnvement worth noting since the dose <»n jto tbe contrary. This Is an era of divtdmtd 
Friday. 1 he movement In Lake of the i li.creiinc and of Inltatory dividend dsv- 
YVm.rts was spontaneous with an advance at mem», and the apccnlatlon la .llaeoirntTig 
Montreal where the price touched Ilk., flic snch action In a number of Important In-
manipulation I» the iintnral result of an In «tances. Railroad earning» for the third
tioductnm to a. new market, combined with week of this month continue to show goo-1 
the promise ot an Increased dividend. Bank ln<leases over those of last year, and the 
Shares sere quirt and exchanges were ef- handsome results of operations for the (lscsl 
l_i< led without dlfhcUty at recent quota- yi nr now drawing to Its close encouraged

the 1 relief that many of these hoped tor 
, , • .* • ... _ Increase» In payments to stockholders will

Eiinl» A- Stoppant, McKinnon Building, mnli rlnllxe. Brokers usually employed by 
■eport the close on Japanese bonds, as fol- leading flnanclal Interests have lieen oon- 
K»ws: 4%s. 91%; lis (1st series), 100%; 6s splemnis buyers of stocks all day, and 
l2’id series), 96. London advices state that New York Is buy

ing «alls on Americans quite fiecl.v In that ...
Ro.*k imirkrt. most nota bln buying to-day Ln< snp<nke ..

cci iurged upon Union Pacific, altho Kteels, < Norfolk .... . 
1‘. I, & I„ Smelters, B.B.T., St. Paul, It. | Heading .... 

report better ft O. and Norfolk were well taken. Earn L®. let Pref
Bigs of B.H.T. for the year will equal about 2 * w............

... 8.2 per rent, applicable to dividends. This Er * ••••• •••
John W. Gates »nya the market Is going *•** of Increase over last year If continued i JJ* Pre* 

very much higher and Is especially bullish w’l* enable the company to cam over S ‘ Pr,f
on Heel sto< ka. P1' "Rbln two years and pay 3% to 4 per *;• Y- C. .....

... «nit. eonaervatlrrly, which would warrant *,UI1- Central
V. S. Steel corporation flnda brisk dc •’acfor the stoi-k. , ..............

Stand for Its product». I „.fbe outlook Is for eontlnustlon and ex- i V: f. *'n
nai slon of the hull movement, which I» 4**-,,

Iienn.lng Argentine competition serlmia- ’aa'<! “P0" very solid facts, of new L- Q "
ly aleetlng I eef trust's export business. n™ hitherto actually operatlve In *■ • ■■••••"
"• our securities market and which we think ”• Marl* •••

v«n- Oeman/I Cor ‘st^eliî in loan crowd « scenlatlon here ef more remark- Lnlon .......
ehh-fly bVarWtrage*bonacs.111 ,<,,n ‘h“ Wl"*CaWd Wl,bl“ r* Dct-eî^T.:

Thirty-»,x road,'for' toe second w.«ek of ‘of^al* ZuST* *° MHn"-T' BOer<l .V:.'

Jnn. show average gross lneiease 3.77 per , x, w york- June' 26.-London sent lower „ do,. P"f
qi dations this morning, hut It was notante §*■ 1 ai**, • •• ■ • 

« • » ithat offerings were very light In the New Iselflc* .
Coffee and «near trades will keep holiday . York Exchange, gnd the floating supply of , ?°”th;,Ry "

an Monday. July 3. sto<-ks very small. Union Pacific, Southern
• I Pacific, Steel j/ref., St. Paul, Pennsylvania. L" f c^ntT£*

ronrtoen hanks reported less than 25 1 J' H T. nnd f'oppei taking the lead both »■■ "• •
tier cent, rererve In Katnrdsv's statement. activity and strength. The buying In 1

th- two former and In Kteel was regarded 3exaa Paelfle 
. . . ... . . ns emanating from Inalde sources. Foreign ■
Irleresfa rhiso to the management of Am-, peinte» are less strained, but crop reports do' • ■■ 

ericar. Hide and leather say the dlvld.'hff nr„ „ot w encouraging. We have followed H ■■
',"„r,rrf'::r,1 "Tk IZ thr , nrr<‘nt lth«. upward movement so far with some coo „ Pr‘ f ■ -
will positively he paid. I fldei ee. hut believe this is the place to ae- ,‘ E. 8-, -nds.

cure profits on long stocks and wait for a T™* «.-'Ll!™ 
T.ondon-An .ill-round Improvement has reaction. , Aim Kmelters

taken place on the stock exchange, ind Hltchle A Co, to W. McMillan: F
eoufldenee has revived somewhat Advbea New York, June 26.—Notwithstanding I he ,,ar tr"unaj[F ■ 
from Paris are more hopeful In tone wkth IflWr prices troro London this morning, 
regard »o the progress of negotiations over one market developed strength at the he- rr~”™otlve •• 
Muroreo. ginning and. altho there were occasional . I'/L..V

• • • halts to the upward movement there was 2°V. *VD,rlinn

«111 N* i T^a* l**t y . n . rto1| a fairly llliernl *r||er. but the X
"Mer,v'°make. rô " friction. : l«"-l„, atoek was e«\|ly absorbed and the *
Morey makes the mare ro. Jnjetl m» |,ny|ng was sufflelent to carry prier» -,d°; l*vef ....

r«»f h^«me«° n' it«'hV«iJrv " l’a rifles' R o "p ln n substantial manner, the gaine rang- L;.^' m-lf "
’ i »r i? * U h "'nr J, e i V i i Ing from % to 3 pointa. The strength In 1 p',f.• "•
'1T'1 Alehtson are goerl. Buy P O. and ..old r r Ko i'ne(flr. Ht. Paul, N.Y.C.. Illinois „d<^ ,”"d*

Ventral and the coalers had a very favor- 2' 
able effect on general aentlment. while the îif,'™' ' '
aggressive buying of Steel atoek» did much Metropolitan . 
to encourage outside Interest. Amslgam.it- 
ed. Hn-elters and People's Gas were aon- i"'". . J • • 
splemmsly strong. There was a little pro- *
fit taking In the last hour at a moderate £Jv l; ual> '
recession, but sentiment la bullish and the • u................
inaiket promises to be higher before the 
end of the week. i

Vos I -75 at 80.
Power—5 at 92. to all 92%, 158 at 92, 60, 

50 at 02%.
Hleel -50 at 22%.
Tnln City-10 at 111%.
Coal pref.—25 at 115%.
Montreal Railway—20 at 223%.
Halifax—32 at 103.
N.8. Steel, pref.-» at 114.
Textile bonds A—75 at 87.

—Afternoon 8alew—

COMMISSION ORDERSno 1 02
Executed on a eehAntes •*

Toronto, Montreal and New York048%
JOHN STARK A CO.1 00

75 Members of Tarante Steak Kseheege

26 Toronto St.Detroit—172„ , at 94. 50 at 93%.
Tn In rights—30 at %. 19 at •%.
Ktiel—100 at 22%, 10 at 22%, 75 at 22 . 
Power—443 at 02%, 25 St 92%, 70 at 92 . 
Textile-» at 84, 6% At 85.
Montreal Tel.—30 at 162.
Hteel bonds—$6000 at 87%.
Ijike of the Woods pref.—25 at 113. 
Montreal Railway—25 St 223%. 5U at 228. 
Lake of the Wood

Cerreipoadenos 
Invited. ed

;

There are large rest'ng orders un
der the market for ivits. All futures on 
account of their relative cheapness as com
pared with corn.

Ennla A Btoppanl wired t» J. L. Mitchell 
McKinnon Building ;

Wheat—The trade to-day has been small
er In volume, with open tors who eo'd out 
the latter part of last week disposed to re
place their 1'nes. giving the market Either 
a firm undertone during most of the ses
sion. As has hern the rase for some time, 
this action was Influenced largely by rU- 
matle conditions, Indlriitlons pointing to a 
continuation of showery weather In both 
spring and winter wheat territory. Advbet 
from the aonthweat were not so htrhly 
colored, but the northwestern reports Indi
cated a pessimistic feeling over the outlook. 
Cash handlers are somewhat slow to take 
fright at the moment, hence the demand 
for rea, «vbeat Is-not an urgent one. Millers 
are buying only for Immediate reqq cements, 
and will net Increase purchases unless they 
become convinced that expectations ar- im
posa'Me of realisation. The »P"rnlaMv.> 
publie have become »o accustomed to high 
price» during the past year that - ie 'riv 
range appears low. and engenders a bnll’sii 
feeling, which wll| not subsld- nnt 1 the 
actual wheat cornea In In ei’eh quantities 
as to create a feeling of depression. Tem
porarily. therefore, the moat capital will 
he made of reporta tending to sho e drier - 
oration, hence purchases on the declines 
would seem to be the proper course fer 
the present.

Corn and Oats—Steady and liberal pur
chases of corn hy a leading hens’ has ehir- 
arterlxed the trade to-day. The selling was 
In the natnre of profit-taking hy the lit 
element, but the demand was greet enough 
to bring about a good advance, most of 
which was maintained, and the market 
closed strong. Oats followed the leadership 
of corn nnd ruled strong and higher, with 
many friends.

l’rovlelons—Trading In ribs was quite a 
feature, with the entire market manifest
ing strength, and presages higher prices for 
all finished product. - ,

Charles W Olllett to J. Melady, Board 
of Trade Building :

Chicago, J nnp 26,—Wheat—The market 
was not very active to-day. Outside orders 
were scarce, and the Mg’ local players kept 
quiet. The gossip has been bullish, as re
ports from the northwest and southwest 
have agreed on damage by rains, some of 
them talking of half a crap In th- valley» 
of the northwest. The Armour house was 
a fairly good seller of July thru brokers. 
Valentine personally bought a little. Other 
large commission houses bought wheat. In- 
rinding those with western and sonthwes’- 
ern connections. Pringle personally effered 
whest. acting as If he felt bearish. We do 
not see anything on which t» seM wheat 
at this time, except the fact that It does 
not advance with all the bullish goes p like 
we have had to-dey. if the > re»»t-t weitber 
does not change, northwest as well 
west. It Is hard to say bow high wheat may 
sell.

Oat
STOCK BROKERS, ETC... 6 00 

.10 00
STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TOBONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on To
ronto Stock Exchange:

DIVIDEND NOTICEO 75
150 at 101%. 25 St 

101%, 25 at 103, 25 at 104, 50 at 105.
Hoo Paulo bonds—*'«00 at 94%.
N.B. Steel—25 at 56.

2*30no The Metropolitan Bank0 7<» Represented In Canad» by«0
! J ' * 1 00 >SPADER & PERKINSAsked.

Canada Furniture Mfrs.. 66.00
Dunlop Tire Co...........
Carter Crame ............
Home Life ................
8o>erelgn Bank .........
Rambler Cariboo ....
Col. Inr. and Loan ..
Dominion Permanent
Vlsiaga.........................
War Eagle _________
Son David ..................
White Bear ................
Aurora Extenaion ..
Leamington Oil ..................
8. Africa War Sertp.B.C...............
Nat. Portland Cement ... 20.25
«Une La Motte.................... 3.50
Stratton's Independence . 2.80
Sterl.ng Aurora ..................
Mexican Development ..
Aurora Cons .........................
Hon estake Ext ..................
Osage Petroleum ................
Marconi Wireless .............
St. Eugene ...........................
Centre Star ...........................

Bid.flous.
New York Stocka.

Mai shall, Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fli ctiatlons on the New York Stock Kx- 
ehui.ge:

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two per rent, for the quarter ending Jun-’ 
30th next (being at the rate of eight per 
rent, per annum) on the Capital Stork of 
this bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
nnd Branches of the Bank, on and after 
the third day of July next. The transfer 
hooks will he closed from the 19th to 30th 
of June. Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto. 23rd May. 11105.

. 84.60 
. 93.00 
. 17.00 
.131.00

89.50
15.00

130.26
Members

EW TORE STOCK EXOHAHOS 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Orde for Investment Securities execute! 
oa. h New York, Bostoa, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchangee. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tue King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BHATT,
Hamilton Office

r
o 10.18%

7.50
.22 ô'àôOpen. High. Low. Close. 

... 51 51%
... 82% 83%

0 15• • •
prospects Improving for 0 18Pirnlng 

Island.
• • •

Lending selling agencies 
dmin silv demand for copper.

51 51%
82% 82% 
97% 99% 
89% 89%
61% 51% 
«% 42%

. 0 1484.00
.18 .10%97% 22%

80% . 80 15 to *6 26 
.. 0 18

.22 .1080% 0 22.1)8% .0651% 51% 03 .11242 .10 07 Manager
re el Jems» sa a

80 86 
67% 69 

143% 145 
139% 140% 
111% 112% 
187% 180% 

82% 83% 
10% 19% 

150% 152 
120 121 
126 128%

*8»
101% 102% 
20% 89% 
75% 76 

176% 178 
63%
31% 32% 

147% 148% 
166 167%
23% 24 
61 61% 
34% 34% 
ÏIm,

28 '*28%

$ 8U 80% .13 US67% 08 
143% 144% 
139% 140 
111% 111% 
187% 189% 
82% 83% 
10% 19%

186% 152 
120 1218% 
120 128 
126% 127%

CUSTOM HOUSE RROKKIU. MORTGAGE LOANSROBINSON A HEATHufl.OH
On Improved City Properly

At Is west carrcit rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY \ FALC0NBRI08E

18 Wellington Sa Week

68 05 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Msllniln Street, fstenia.20 .16

15 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, ear lots. bag....go 50 to 80 70 
Hay, baled, ear Iota, ton.. 7 75 
Straw, haled, ear lots. ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lh. rolls.... 0 15
Butter, large rolls, lh......... 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb. ... ................ 0 15
Butter, creamery, lh. rolls. 0 19 
Putter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tab..
Eggs, new-laid. dos.
Honey, per lb.............

.13 2*:™31.'5
.50 .45 % 00 

0 .V) 
0 17 
0 16 
0 16

88% 89*

75% 75% 
176% 177%

.35,40 ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
39 WE WILL SELL
Aurora Con.. 17c; VUmsga, 100; Rational 
0119 Luc: CanadianOsan. 10 1-Sœ Mid
way Tcnopah, B.7 .-2c; united Tonopah 
A 0.7 12c

Inveotment Exchange Co.,
Spectator Building, Hamilton, Out-

LOST IN WOODS: MAY DIE. (Niagara Falls.)

I 6 211)4% 6331% .12$ 

147% 148% 
1U6 107%
23% 24

First Mortgaee 6% Sinking Fond 
Gold Bends. DUB 1941»

John Penslllr# Mining Man, 8 offer a 
From Exposure.

0 19
. 0 1.3 0 14

0 17
Ô 090 08Port Arthur, June 26.—(Special.)— 

John Pengllly, a well-known mining 
18% le-* man of N^rthfield, Minn., tit danger

ously 111 at Marlaggl here. He has 
mi ««,a. been In the Otlokan country during
— - the past week, looking over some Iron

property for Mackenxte A Mann. He 
had two guides with him, but when 
the men attempted to make their way 
out of the woods they became lost 
and for 27 hours Pengllly was subject 

48 48% to severe
137 137% 1 of rain
106 106% ' tramp thru the woods.
43% 44*4 | Finally, after the guides had given 
ts* 81% | up all hopes of getting out, Pengllly 
?2,, *?,, took the lead, and after several hours' 
15% i.,% traveling, located the Canadian North- 

em track.
OTsi qnv The men came down on the limited 

94% gq .u-2 on Sunday, and Pengllly was taken to
68 08% Marlaggl. The exposure has developed

Into Inflammation of the lungs, and he 
124% 125% Is dangerously 111. He Is one of the 
81 81 | uest-known mining men In the States.
lnÿ lti

Bonded debt $71.66 per electric home power 
—60,COP horse power cold for 50 yearns 

Fries par and interest

U02 61%
34% Hides nnd Tallew.

Prices revised dslly by B. T. Csrter A 
Co.. 85 Esst Front-street. Whole asle Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tsllow, etc. ;
Inspected bides. No. 1 steers.................$0 10
Inspected hides. No.' 2 steers...................0 09
Inspected bides, No. 1 cows.................... 0 («%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows.............................. 0 06%.
Country bides flat, at...$6 08 to 0 n*%
Calfskins, No, 1. selected..............
Dekins No. 1,selected, escb 0 86 
fthoapsktni ••••,
Horse hides ....
Horsehair............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, nnwaahed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejections ..........

FOR SALE-BIDS WANTED
*28 * 28% 6 Shares Union Stock Yards.

6 Shares Improved Realty, 8 
Preference.

IO Chapman DoubleBM1 Bearing.
6 Shares Marconi Wireless Co. of 

America.

Per Cent<»%in
67% 68% 
21% 21% 

116% 119%

67% 08% 
21% 21% 

19%

1
OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 

62 King St. Want
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

110a'4 34

& SÏ
137 T3TT4 
166 106% 
43% 44% 
81% 82% 
86% 81 
18% 19%

hi M
4. E. CARTER, Ia£Sr'6UELPH:u 84%

88% 0 11
! exposure, a heavy downpour 
testing all the time of their 1 23

3 15 
II 25 
0 64% 
0 15 
0 23

net GRAIN *UNITED TONOPAH AND 
GOLDFIELD MINES

TOCK9
BOUGHT oa SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
0*04:

SÎ3S§*ic,lÿ/5§.,aAif*
J. C. SMITH t CO.. TORONTO

I) 197'i 77
36% 31% 
97% 99% 7 1 -2c ru SHARE, PAR VALUE $1.00.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patenta, $5.30 to 
$5.55: Manitoba, second patents. $5 to 
$5.36; strong bakers', $5 to $5.10. bags In
cluded. on track at Toronto: Ontario 90 
per rent, patents. In hnyers' bags, east or 
middle freight. 84.30 to 84.40: Manitoba 
bran, sacks. $18 per ton: aborts, sacked 
$20 to $21 per ton, In Toronto.

94
Will shortly be advanced to IO Cents.

Own, the Freedom and Southern Croat group of 
mines, located in the heart of the mineral belt at 
Goldfield. Additional properties of exceptional 
value sad merit have also been iscured at Tonopah 
and Bullfrog, that trill shortly be deeded to the com
pany 
•rate,:

68 «)%
.. 164% ...
. 124% 125% 
. 81 81% 

111% 112 
102% 108% 
193 19.3%
94

. 38 41

N. B. DARRELL,T«r*/»r rifv— if n of fho *t<vU-
HVW« of tlto VflMnnfil T.onil fo. to<1*r *n- 
Ihf'pifr TAto'1 to tb* ltojif/1 fa In'*
rrrfor rafl *tork fr^in MVYWt.noo to a°**. (Wi.- 
(Wi f'ommon fr^m to .

> Ifho *»ot offloltillr nnno«*«/**»A. ft 1* 
rwloratnod tho lrrroR«#* 1* nrot|mln*rr ** 
thr rronoe^A m^rgor of Unlt#»<1 Tx*flfl with 
tho Notional Co.

— BROKER
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall St-, N.Y 
8 Colborne BtreeL

lft2 mvk
193 H BESTED TWO HIGHWAYMEN. f'orn—Local rocHpts wer* very heavy, 

with an nmiaual amount of it rontr*rt rii*i- 
Ity. *ont In to deliver on Till»* ral***. Not- 
wlth*tandfnir thl*. demand for all the 
future* wr* better th**n f«r rov'»**»*» r~*.
the lending hou*e* tsklng July and Septem
ber In large amount*. Those who sold last 
week on rroapert* of heavy ree^lpt* were 
also taking bark their corn. Art eptrare* 
on hîd* to the rouetrr have fallen off. *nd 
It l* probable that the movement ha* rearli- 
ed It* maximum unie** prlrea advance ma
terially. Trop report* from *nrpb»* <orn 
stntes *ey the rrop I* In a barkward ren
dition. whlrh will bring It wK’'1n thr din
ger limit of early frosts, and the yield will 
certainly be lew* than laet year. We ar* 
looklne for higher niee*, but do not l>el!ere 
In buying on bulge*.

Oat*—The large risible supply 
•erre* In farmer** hand*. wb4 h

. George W. Milks, a well-known geologist- 
•: Goldfield is undoubtedly the richest gold 

canif tor it» age erer discovered In the hisio 
mining. Ore swaying $100 to $10,000 to the 
not unusal. Buy now aad secure the advance» in a 
sound company. Upon requwt The Mining Herald 
will bs sent free for six month». A. L. W1SNUR 
& CO.. Inc. Banker* and Brokers, 7>75 Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto. Main 3390- OWEN 

YEARSLEY, Manager.

193
Phone M 5003rv>n 38 *41 »ry of 

ton ia
RuVl»er............
Pic-lfic Moll .
Gen. Electric 
Col. Hoiithorn 
Atlantic Coast
Nor. Hec..................... 164
Nor. Par ................ 186»/* 187 183%

Bale* to noon, 449,200; total, 765,800.

An Exfltlng Exrerlenee Opposite 
\ Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Wheat—Red aftd white are worth 9Pc to 

fl, middle freight; *prlng. 90c. middle 
freight : goose, 84c to *5e; Manitoba. No. 1 
hard, vl.17. grinding in transit; No. 2 
northern, $1.14,

41
% "27%

174 WILL BUY OR SELLiis* ,ë*27Money Market.,
The Bank of Rngland discount rate Is 

2% per rent. Money. 1% to t% per .-ent. 
Bh.irt hills. 2 1-18 per cent. New York eall 
money. 2 to 2% per eentf Last loan. 2V, 
per e<nt. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 
per cent.

John Willis, who lives on Cllnton- 
avenue, Just north of the city limita, 
worsted two highwaymen about mid
night on Saturday.

He was returning home, and about 
opposite Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
crossed the road. He heard a noise 
behind him, and saw a man lurking be
hind a tree. Almost at the same time 
another man stepped from the shadow 
of an old barn Just ln front of him.

Willis, with the recollection of a 
hold-up about a week previous, when 
a young man was relieved of 111 in the 
same fashion, acted promptly. He 
kicked out and caught one fellow In 
the stomach, doubling him up. Then 
he grappled with the other, and they 
went to the ground together.

An approaching pedestrian scared 
the highwaymen, and they decamped.

Oriental Investment A Loan. 
Dominion Permanent 
And all Unlisted Securities.

160 162
T'ri<iwn--If I» rvnrrtsil uptown th» mar-

No tmf.i-
*tiiiV*t th1* w*ok will *how

*n#1 ho com#» broartor. 
viable newfi roranllnr crop* hn* r*-
r#>n ofI *|n/»fl4 /*lo*o of hvalnov*
Th* onlnloo |« *rrt»]r oxnro«*^«1 ♦hat f■» 
1* *1111 * larir* *horf lnfor»*f In tho mark *t. 
*ri»icb 1* «'xpo,‘to'l to rioror ni’lto #»*wornYlv 
♦ hi* wo#»k It I* l8o1|ororl n1«o fhof th#> 
bv.ylner of |o*p.prb*od |*«m** which ha* hffti 
in propre** fo* *omc tlm#* will continu*.— 
Now York Now*.

J. B.Oat»—Oats are quoted at 45c, high 
freight*.

Corn—Amorlran. 50c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Toa*—Peas. 70c to 71c, high freight for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside.

PARKER & CO.,
UNLISTED STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Pat-iriliT. London Stocks. (latabltubed 1888.) >1-9 Colborne St., Toreete
June 24. June 20. 

Last Quo, Last ( 
... 89 15-16 89

Quo. 
15 18Foreign Rxrhnnxr.

A. J. Glaxrlirook. Trader»' Bank Building 
(Tel. 1061), to-day reports exchange rates as

Consols, money............
Consols, ‘account ....
Atchison ...........................

do. pref .........................
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Am. mi fin .......................
Baltimore & Ohio .... 
Del.ter A Itlo Grande
C. P. It................................
Chicago Gt. Western
Bt. Paul .......................
Eric .....................................

do. let pref ................
do. 2nd pref ..............

Louisville & NaabvIUe
Illinois Cei Irai ............
Kansas & Texas .........
Norfolk k Western ..

pref ......................
Yorl- Central ...

("i 90
Write for quotations before dealing 

elsewhere
84% 85

106 106%
02%Between Banks 

Bayer- 8-1 er, 
3-fll dt» 1-81 dis

ÆÎ8
• 19-32 
9 21-32

—Rates In New York—

Sterling, Ot# day*
Kti rl.lng, demand ..

52^
and re- 
have *>

long kept prices down, are finding « coun
teracting Influence In the unfavorahlc trop 
report*. Private advice* to-day ccrerinT 
* large area are th* wor*^ that we hav^ 
oeard. and one speciall*t who ha* male a 
personal Investigation place* the yield *t 
about 80).ooo,ooo bushel*, and predicts 85 
cents for September oat*.

• • •
Speculative Intercut eon verge* on the 

TYfirriman *h*re* nnd the rfrenrih In Union 
Pnclflr end Southern Tn^lfl^ thl* morning 
n-n* re*popK|ble for a buvimr movement In 
th* ger-ornl market. !♦ I* n«*ort*d In <-er- 
tnln qunrtor* thnt n dlv|d*nd of 114 ncr 
r*nf. will be declared on Southern P*e|flf 
stock thl* week, but thl* I* nuestloned* hr 
no'T.le In position to hfivo protfv rellibl* 
Information. The stock ndvnn^od n mint 
on rather aggressive nnd confldont buying.

STEVENS & CO.5%Cannier 
1-410 1-4 
l-Ste 1-4 

97-18 ion9-18 
97-810 10 

10 to 10 1-3

Bsrlcy—Ne, 2 st 45c; No. 8X„ 43c.

quote bran at 816.60 to 
$18.50 to 819.

N.Y. Fsad,
Mont'l Fuads par 
60 day, slsht V 1-8 
Demand big. VD-ll 
Cable Tran,. V 5-8

115% 114'/,

829% Victoria St., Toronto.Bran—City mills 
817, and aborts at

Oatmeal—At $4.35 III bags and $4.60 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

154% 154
19%19%

179 WE WILL BUY or SELLS 1M
42 43 Vi

Actual. Posted.
eel 4S5.25I 486 
.. | 487.20! 488

81 % 82 CENTRE STAR, 
WAR EAGLE,
ST. EUGENE.

Phone Main 1765.

<*> (Ml
151 151 Toronto Sagsr Market*.

5t, Ivflwrence sugar* are nuoted a* fol- 
Ipwb : Granulated. $5.15, and Np. 1 yeHon-, 
$4.63. 'Htose prices are for delivery h-re; 
car lots Oc' les*.

170 >/3 170
28 V3 28

%
New York Grain nnd Produce.

New York. Jnne 26 —Pi^nr—Re rtpts.
44.5 barrels; exports. 1178 barrel*; n*l-e, 
6299 barrels! firm, with 1‘ght tnde; winter 
patents. $4.99 to $5.25: winter straigh1». 
$4.60 to $4.80; Mtnnefo‘a pi tents $5.70 to 
$6.2f>; winter extra*. $3.19 *r> $165; .«,l'i- 
nesota bskers* «fl.75 to *4.15: winter 1o*v 
grades $g to $3.5»V Rye flour *lend *; sal a. 
425 barrels: fair to good $4 25 to $4 61); 
rhed^c to fanev S4.61 to $4.90.

Ucrnmeal— Finn; fine white *nd ’re1,ow. 
$1.25 to $1.39; coarse, $1.14 to $1.16; kiln- 
dr1*d. $2.99 to $3.

Barley—Dull; feeding. 4fle. r t.f »w 
York: malting. 46e to S?e e.|,f . Rnffal 

W'toUt—Receipts. 16 (W> he*k^|«; «
4,799,990 bushels future*: spot fl m: No 2 
red. $1.96, elevator: vo. 2 red, rom'-
nal. f.o.h.. afloat: No. 1 hard. Ma» U"’ .1. 
$1.14. f.o.h*, afloat. The enrlv tr nd of 
wheat price* to-day wa* rpwaM. cw n^ to 
bullish northwest crop new* and pred|rtl nt 
of rain for winter wheat *t*t « After a 
half-rent ndvan^e. however realizing d*- 
velonnd. and rr'r** v|elde1 »hnrply el'*Ing 
partir 54c net higher. July 94to 95Xc. 
closed 94%c: 8ept. 89^ to 89Xe, 
mate; D-r 8844c t'' 86 Mflr clo*«d 88%r.

Corn—Receipts, 49.459 br*h*l*; cmortK 
144 531 bushel»: spot firm; No 2, 62. e>. 
va tor. and 61 %e, f.o.h . sflc*t; Ko. 2 yellow. 
62%c: No. 2 while, 67-, The cpti-m 
ket wa* flrmr. but.- qn«ct. (here he n*» no 
transactions In New York. July ds»d 

9.129,000 69%e; Sept. e1e«ed 591.4*-.
Ost*—Receipts. 113,199 hnshe1*; ext ort*. 

40.844 bushel*»: *rot market Arm: rnlxM 
gept. oat*. 26 to «2 lb*., ?«e*to 36»ratur I 
f9T4 i white. 30 to 32 I»***,. .VUe R7J4 •; e! ppc-I 
82% white. 36 to 49 lb*.. 37%r to 49'4c.

Rosin—Ou’et; strained, common to gcod 
86% !$5.65 to $3*79.
H4% Mols**e«--Firm; New Orlran* open ket- 
}$9T tie. good to choice, 29c to *5e.

! IMg-lro»—Fa*v; uort^rn. $1".25 to $16.75;
An Inveeltgatln* Committee. C'îî—w7d tSlTîîe"*"*’ I !«&'b<Lêid-Fi;în.,'$4?56,«o MS0 r~Q’’W‘

London, June 2fl.-The following have ’7KS» ricady:' JtifVX, Sept, j plaira 'stcidy!Vc!*r'’qnlc7;

Veen appointed members of a commis- üs !M I)ef tit 8 tic $5 80
New York Cotton. | slon to enquire Into the South African : Corn—Hpot quiet; American mixed, 5%d- : iit-M onlrf Vo 7 i rrirc

Marshall. Kpadpr k Vo.. King Edward | army stores scandal : Futures firm; July 4s !>%d, 8cpt. 4s Sd. 17 nine; mild «ready: Cordova. 16c 10 13c '
Hold, report the following fluctuations In ! Juatlce Farwell of the high court of Hams—Short ent steady, 44a Sd. Sugar—llaw quiet: fn'r rCn'i-p fiv-.
the New York market to-day: j Justice, chairman: Sir George Dash- 1 Bacon—Clear bellies steady. 42s: eboul- centrifugal. 66 test. 4 r- 16e; molasse- n-er

Open. High. I JUT. Clow. 1 wood Taubman Goldie of the privy ders, square, steady, :12s. 3%c: reflpefl. No 6. * 8>; No 7. 4 7-V; vn'
.8.61 8-75 8.61 8.75 council ; Field Marshal Sir GcOi , Lard—Crime western steady. 3va 9d. * 4 6.V: No. n '4 0V; No. in. d.KV: No
• 8.6.8 8.77 8.68 S.70 White, governor of Glbralta-; H|r Turpentine Hplrlts-Dnll 40s. 111. 4.55e; No. 12. 4.40e; Ne 11. 4 30 : Nr
- 6• '3 8.81^ 8. <3 S.S6 pnmcis Mowatt. a member of the sen- Hops—In London (rnclde coist). qui: L 14. 4.25c: confectlooerV A. 5.15e: mould A.

■ * 33 S.P-i 8.81 3.91 . -, -t- iinlveraltv of London and , *■' I™ to ft. , 5.7V; ent-toaf. 6.65": rrnshed. 6.10"; row.Jan. .............. .. 8.05 0.66 8-04 9.0(1 1 Morley former governor of ' Th° "n,,ort* ^ wh,at j»to Liverpool la-t rtPm). B..w-; grannlated. 5.40c; cube, 5A>.
Colton- Hpot closed quiet: middling up- , ,hJllr“el H. Money. iormer governor or wpre Tfno quarter» from Atlantic

lands 0.30; do. gulf, 9.55. Sales, 573 hales. ; the Bank ot England.___  ports and 37.090 quart, ra from other porta.
. _ " '____ The Imports of corn from Atlantic port»

_ ,,__ Island I* Disappearing. i |art week were 23.100 quarter». j David King, who was a driver for
„ cottem oea ip. j Kobe. June 26.—The Isle of Nunhl- i — the Nasmith Company, waa killed at

„ Mgr slit U.Bpsder * *"•*»«” Ç ■ ma. which was thrown up by volcanic : Hew York Dairy Market. Tonge and Adelatde-etreets last De-
r.eaiy <*lng,ÿ'<!*a1,d r,t) at ,he cloac of ! action three mile* south of I wo Island, ; N . k , | cember. The wagon was struck by a
,h\Vw Yoîk* tune 26.—The market again ' Southern Japan, last December, to j ra^dpt«.'”2.177 «fréet rrices : Extra street car. His widow and daughter, 
acted III comparative disregard of raid-a 1 now vanishing. The summit of the tsl- ■ rreamery. 26%e to 21c. Official prices : Edith, instituted suits against the rall- 
nnd after a rather sharp break at il;e open- and Is now only ten instead ot 480 feet | creamery, common to extra, 17c to 20%c: way company and the Nasmith Co. 
Ing recovered its tone with active trading above the water. The Island wair two ; state dairy, common to extra. 15%e to 20": The company to asking the master In

ti nd three-quarter miles In drcutr.fer- . western Imitation creamery, common to ex- chambers to decide whether they can
; fra. 10c to 19c; wextern factory, common bo proceeded against for damaaroe.

Prier of Silver.
Her slher In I.ondnn, 26 15-lOd 
liar sliver In New York, 58%c 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

CROP PROSPECTS BRIGHT.st St 12ppr oz. 
per oz.

95 !I5do. FOX & ROSS
Slinierd Slock Ex, Bléfl., Toronto

Th" sharp hdvance of over a point In 
Brooklyn Bapld Transit was on buying hv 
Flskc "> Co. and was stimulated hr the 
statement that the surplus earnings for the 
fiscal yean will he about *1 560.600. or equal 
to oyer 3 per cent, on the stock.—Town 
Topics.

147%
71%
52%

147%New
Pennsylvania ... 
Ontario A Western
Heading ....................

do. let pref .........
do. 2nd 

Bniitbt rn 
Southern Railway 

do preferred .. 
Wabash common .

do. preferred ... 
Union raelfic ...

do. preferred 
United State» 

do. preferred ...

Enrearagtrg Reporta From Town* 
ships in Simcoe Coepty.

71%
52% Visible Supply.

June 26,'U5. June 2V04.
Wheat......................... 15.288.000 14.65->.<ro
Corn À....................... 2.908.010 5,434.000
Oats ............................. A*50 001 4.777010

Wheat deereaaed 1.494,000 hitahela during 
the past week; corn decreased 13.010 
bushels; oats decreased 256 000 bushels 

The total amount of wheat risible and on 
passage. 58.300,000 bnahels, agnln*t, 63.- 
820.000 bushels last year.

50%50 I WILL BUY
8000 Leamington Oil #e, '200 California * 
New York Oil 2oe, 6000 Aarora Consoli- 
pated, 15c,

Toronto Stocke.
June 23. 

Ask. Bid.
{Established 1887 )47 46% “I don’t think I ever saw the crop* 

looking eo good for this time of the 
year as they are now,and I have been 
gelling farm Implements for 30 years," 
said W. 8. Latimer yesterday. Mr. 
Latimer had Just returned from a 
driving trip in Simcoe County, thru the 
townships of Tay, Floe. Medonte and 
Tiny. Hay never looked any better, 
and wheat Is fine, if anything, a little 
too rank. They don't need any more 
rain out there for a little while, or It 
will do harm. There l*e been enough 
wet weather there lately, and In some 
places the culvert» are washed away. 
Peas are looking fine, and everything 
pointa to a good crop of oats. Mr. 
Latimer has been in Grey County, too, 
and the crop prospects there are ai 
encouraging as In Simcoe County.

June 26. 
Ask. Bid.

165% ... 
237% 237

45pref .. 
Pacific 65 65%Ontario.............. .

OciiHD'erce ....
Railroad Earning,. Imp, rial.............

Inrr"H«e. Toioitd .... ..
Twin City, second week of June..? 7.155 Dominion, xd .

MKT., third week June .............  14.356 Hamilton .. ..
Tow» Central, third week June .... S.854-1 Ottawa ...............
P TÏ.O.. third week June ..................... 36.600 . Traders' .. .
Wl,cousin. May net .............................. 12t.091 'Mr.lscns ....
•Mo P.. third week June ..................... 5.000 British America
wr.hcsh, third week June .............. *16.000 West. Asstir ..
St. L. k 8. W .third week of June.. 86.286 ‘ Itu|>, rlnI Life .
C G W., third week June................ 5,000 v„n. Gas ................... 211 200
D 8 S.A . seeond week June................ 11.410 V. N W. L„ pf... ... 1)9

"the Brooklyn Engle make, estimate of Ont. k (Ju'AppcIle. ... 100
the rarnirg, of Brooklyn Rapid Transit for V. r n......................  151% 151 %
flsinl rear ending Jnn. 30, surplus Inerease Montreal Power 01%
*4î1Tn7, _ „ , , Tor. HI. Id., xd... 151 150%

Trtrorfo Railway for wmk ending Jmi<* r»n <;« n. Klo<* ... 143 149
-■*•*•*■ .546,39, Incr*1»*#* $6975.25. lx»ndon Kloctrlc .

DerrrnFf. Mnckay, enn, xd.. 39% 39
d«>. prof., xd.... 72% 72

Dominion Tn| ................
Kfll TpI< phonr ... ... 
RIcIrsIIsu & Ont.. 75 71
Ningnrn Nav ......... 121
Northern Nav
Twin Vlty, xd ... 112% M2 
Win. Elec., xd ... 105. 163
Trid.tn Hy ...
8no V»uin. xd 

do. lMinda ...
Toledo Rail ...
Doin. Coal. **om

do. bond*............ 19» 09%
Dom. Ktccl com .. 23

do. 1 mhhIs ....................
N. S. Steel

do. bond* ...... Ill 110
War Eagle ................ 25
Ixikc of Wood* .. 102 
Crow*» Nest Coni. 350
Halifax Rail .................
Hiillxh Can., xd...........
Can. Landed, xd...........

130 130 WM. A. LEE & SON32'i 32%
noii165% 165%

237% ... 
230 225

IKl
I WILL SELL

6000 Haslemere 4c, 6000 Union Consolidated 
Union Consolidated Refining 

iga 1* l-2c, 5000 Homs- 
0 12c, 6000 Iron King 

Extension 2 1-3». lJOO Middle States 
Osage Petroleum I lc. 1000Canadian Osage 
Petroleum 1 lc, 50 Ue Forest Wireless 84, 
1 Union Stock Yards 196, 100 Henderson 
Roller Bearing, bid wanted.

NORRIS P.BATANT.

20 19%
46%41 Real F^tste,Insurance sod Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
248252 249

217 . ..
1 13?%

'iK,

250 120 129%217 Oil 5c,
* l-2c
-take Extension

99% 166ft , 5000
,-2000217 Steel Privste wires to New York end Chicago, 

General Agents
. 36% 
.100

31 Vpsns137% 

90 -

• •>*Grata on Passage.
Wheat, hn.

To continent ............ 17.446.660
To the C. K................ 24.726.066

i Totals ...
Lart week .
Last year .

161%23i) Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters' In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co- 26 
14 VICTORIA SI. Phene, Mai* 592 aefi 509»

230 Corn, hn. 
6,561,0 6 
6.466,01»

. 43.166.666 13,636 660

. 41.526 666 1?,3%>m>

. 40,168.660 13,480 01»

World’s Wheat Shlpmeate.
Jim* 26.'06. June -5.'04.

1.486 0-10 
1.792,000 

296.1», I 
541.0»

.. 2,056,060 1.632.000
.. 3,960,000 3.:i7AOOO

9(1 Stock and Mining Ex
change.

tin Standard I "149 149
2011% Ask. Bit. 

. 19599 Metropolitan Bank 
Scvcrclgn Bank ... 
frown

100 i:*>
152 151% .................................... iiô

Home Life ................................ 17
Colonial L. k Invest. Co. ...7.90 
Canadian Rlrkheck ....
Dondi Ion Permanent ..
Hamilton Steel k Iron 
W. A. Rogers, pref ....
City Dairy pref..................................
International Coal k Coke.. 24
Newtomhe Plano Co .............. 96
Carter frame, pref ................ 93%
California A New York
Himblcr Cariboo ...........
War Kegio .........................
V. U. V. 8. .......................
Centre Star .......................
Rt. Rugene .........................
White Bear .......................
North Rtar.........................
Atdora COnaoIldsted ..
Vlzuaga ...............................

Dealer In Investment 
Securities.

84 St. Francois Xavier it-, Montreal

V»)
151 I .Vi 7." 60 CITY or WINNIPEG BONDS 

FOR SALE
1401^ 140 r»* i>7r,<Yn

2,769.000
SH.900

$48000

Amrrifsn 
i Argentine ., 
Ar*trails ., 
Danube ....
India ...........
Russia ....

0.1 94 84 .
an attractive figure.

39 >3 30 85 * CHARLES W. 61LLETT71% on* term 3 1-2 per cents, at a 
Apply for price end particulars.

LFrom lMttnbargr to Mnskoks.On Well Street.
Mcrshnll. Spndnr * Co. wirnd J. O.

Renty. Klne Edward Hotel, nt the r|o*#> of 
tho market to day : \y

llie market pursued It* upward trend to
day. with unimpaired strength nnd almost 
impartial distribution of support thr.io.it 
the list.

The Ifsrrlmnn stocks and V.R. stnoi were 
mode leader* tho tho same kind of buy 
Ing wa* noted In tho travtfon*, Rending*, 
trunk lines and nmelter*.

Much of the support eould l»e trne<-d to 
Inspired notion of larger interest*, tho a 
still wider Interest wns taken by eomml# 
slon house traders than rerently noted.

L<»ndon wn* n strong buyer nnd that mar
ket rioted firm for Amerlrcn*. with good 
buying by arbitrage conretn* afterwurds.

It l« quite possible further transartlou* 
of till* kind may follow the present eondl 
tlon of the exrhnnge market nnd tlm nee,-g. 
sit y jfor remit tn nre* from thl* side.

It ^.'i* definitely announced to-day that j 1*< r., x<l ...» 
perm ronferenre would meet In Wnshing- | < 'miiidhin S. & h.. 
ton during the flrxt ten days of August. I fen. Can. Ixmn ..

Apnrt from some moderate reaction on ! Dom. S. & !.. xd..
l!»i«i. ITov, xd ... 
Huron A Erie, xd. 
In perlai L. & !.. . 
Ijfliidrd li. & L.xd 
London & Can, xd. 
Mni'ltobii Ixxiix ... 
Toronto Mp.rt., xd. 
Toronto H. A L.... 
Tscndon"- 
Ont. L.

130 120 *79 Royal Muakoka Hotel, June 26.—Gen
eral Passenger Agent Bell of the 
Grand Trunk is here in charge of a 
party of 20 railway and steamship of
ficials from Pittsburg and Cleveland.
They have made special trip to Ros- 
sedu and thru Lake Joseph to Port 
Cockbutn. and left here to-day for £ew. V£k •• 
Beaumaris, and thence thru Toronto ?a»trott * * *
and Buffalo to their homes. Pittsburg .........

2 ! and M^skoka are to be brought closer pni,)th ’ ”
175 together by a thru sleeping car service, Minneapolis *. 

wnich starts June 30.

MEMKX
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

mar-153 157 Vj 133 20 Investment 
Br kern.

24-26 KIMO 8T. W.. TOBONTO. 26
G. A. STIMSON & CO.72

Totals .................... 19,687,09089 Represented by49
112# 11214 

165
109 105
1:1014 i:«>%

meladyJ.22 I8V4 Leading Wheat Markets.
Jldr.

. 04%
BOARD OF TRADE19 TORONTO,-OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT”
My brands are winners on their merits* Write or 

wire for quotations and samples.
JOHN BROWN

♦14 Manning Chambers, Toronto

•V»1004 105% 
130% li*>i/4 4

42 M 82%94 91 —P I R B-
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Assets Ortr $12,000,6(6.
MEDLAND A, JONES, Agents

Mall Building.

35 50 889139 34 35 4
80 79 89%86 79

.. 111% 
.. 108%99%

22% 24
««% ... 
56% ...

22% 10
67 Telephone 10*7.Prlee of Oil.

Pittsburg, June 26.—Oil closed at $1.27.20 2.5 *18
too 164% 104% E. R. C. CLARKSON830
192 192

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

102 M2
119 116
129 129

121% 'j,,,,. .
1Id A ti n. . 
70 Kept .

121%
17m
76 Scott Street. Toronto-r<*llzlrg or perhap* Influenced by casm.-U 

hnppcTln*8* thf* market should show 
*tr#-T gth ro long n* crop news continues 
fiu oral'le.

'i’he recent ndrnimn hn*. of rour**, lient 
in Homo dpgref» nt t bo expense of teehnicnl 
strength in fnr n* It reflected the cover
ing of n short interest, but It hits nl«o n$ rv 
ed to nttrnrt nttentlon-of Inventer* to many 
opportuvltlcH In direction* where better 
rvti.rn* for money >.m b#* obtained and 
where enhnneement of value al*o enters 
lnipely ii4o iOiisIdenTtlAn.

We expect the market to continue ra
fle* ting thl* rln*» of rtperntlonr* The l.ite 
afternoon trading today was influenced by

119 119 Oct. YATES &. RITCHIE1K4 1M
79 79 ItEBKI.S DEFEAT GERMA**

AND LOSSES ARE HEAVY
STOCK BROKERS, 

Hanover Bank Bldg.
119 119

Which Can Be Sneil f New York.97 97
95 9f$

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotise 
bought and «eld 1er cash er an 

moderate margin.

160 Cape Town. June 26.—The rebel lead
er, Marengo, has attacked and defeat
ed a German force commanded by Cap
tain Seleber. at Amoaui, In the Kara» 
Mountains. German Southwest Africa. 
All the German ammunition and sup
plies were carried off by the rebels. 
The losses are reported to have been 
heavy.

166
1.36 Bin

Loan ................
fit D.,.jtd..........

—Moraine Sales— 
t'.l'.n. 

j50 (3 151%

Commerce,
60 ft 166%

112. 112
120 120

Direct private wires to principal sichaage»Imperial.
7 iff 237% 

20 it. 237%

Majcksy.

War Facie. 
1506 fl 20

N.B. Steel.
26 e 66% office. Telephone Main Mil

and good support.
Tbo buying crniT, came mostly from tho | ence.
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—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO. ONT.
The Recotnired Authority oa 

Canadian Securities.

MILLAR*. DAVIDSON
saoxxas. etc.

Stocks, Grain end Provisions’, Beal 
Estate and Insurance.

ROOM 8 MCKiaiCOM SUILPINO.
Tel. Mein 4892. 136 Toronto, Ont.

BANK Of HAMILTON
Capital tall paid up).$ P.885.000 
Reserve Fund.... .. 8 7,285,000
Total Assets.............. $26.668,846

TCRONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

^ Notice 1* hereby given that a 
Quarterly Dividend for the three Ctt 
mon h* ending Jnne 30, 1805. attbe
rate ef *iz per cent. <4%i per annum, 
hit* been declared upon the Capital 
6u>ek of ihU inetitetlon. end the
same will be payable et the Office* 
of the Hempenv in thl* eliy on aud 
after Jnly 1st. 190\
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IE ■1*1*rn SIMPSON««. », the OOMPANV,
UNITEDEoeerrtKccurrun..

L 2*. —
The works committee met tonight.
Councillor Rydlng, chairman, presiding.
Mr. Harvey and two other Swansea 
residents asked for water services. Mr.
Lennox offered to pay half the cost of a 
cement sidewalk at the corner of Dun- 
das and H umberslde-avenue, 60 feet 
long, total cost 636, and the offer was 
accepted. K. J. Leigh, on behalf of 
the Disciples' Church, offered to pay 
612 towards a cement sidewalk on An- 
nette-etreet, from Dundas to Lnion- 
streot. The committee will ascertain 
if they have sufficient money to do the 
work. Mr. Harehaw wanted Wltlougn- 
by-avenue graded, at a cost of 620 or 
626, whereupon Councillor Aimstiong 
moved that 616 be granted, and a resi
dent offered to put up another 65.

Rev. A. N. Simpson, who recently 
completed his college bourse at Des 
Moines, Iowa, and who acceptably filled 
the pulpit of Annette-street Disciples’
Church for the last two Sundays, leaves

Last Meetin8 °f Season Last
understood "that’ he^wUl b“ reE^ »*ght—By 11 tO 7 Decide to

^time ago a large piece of can-1 M°V6 Hid6 H°USe’

va^ valuéd at 69, was sto.en from i 
Contractor John Marr. Whilst poking
among the debris of the two stables de- Hamilton, June 26.—(Special.)—The 
wa*y hfronehfrt V1® ?anvaa city council this evening agreed to ap-
that the thief hid H there temjora"?* P°‘nt a deputation, on which the north- 

Mrs. Dan Blea, wife of the fo.mer endere wln be represented, to press the 
proprietor of the Peacock Hold here, railway commission to give directions i 
", tb® Shiest of her son, William Blea, to improve the corner of Ferrie and ! 
of St. Clair-avenue. Welllngton-streets. Dr. Langrill sent I

In his resignation as medical health > 
officer. Dr. Rosebrugh applied for the I 
position. The matter was referred to I 
the finance committee. The aldermen, ! 
by a vote of 11 to 7, agreed that tne

Toronto Junction, June I
H. H. Fadger, Pr We”«. | STORE CLOSE:; DAILY AT 6.80 | TUESDAY, JUNE 2T

Market, However, Was Dull and 
Slowest of the Sea- mgr.l

a.
x

son.
/- tv.

$12 Men’s Fine Tweed Suits,
Wednesday

ipiVy
v

Fur Garments 
Now in Making

u
Itecelpts of lire stock at the Onion Stock 

Yards were 78 carloads, composed of 1512 
cattle, 23 sheep, 12 hogs, 7 calves and 5 
horses.

The quality of fat esttle was fairly good.
Trade was slow, with the dullest market 

of the seasou. At the dose of the market 
i there were several loads still unsold.

Exporters.
Prices ranged from 65 to 66:W, the bulk 

going at 65.20 to 65.30; bulls sold at- 6o.5U 
to 61.25 per ewt.

4Still Talking
Of the fine Summer Suits 
— ready-to-wear — that 
we sell.
Keeping time with the whims 
and fancies of the most par
ticular dressers and following 
fashion’s decrees to the letter.

Young Men’s 
Suits.
Correct dress for young men 
next to a hobby with us, for 
we know that in the matter of 
dress few men will admit 
growing old—
Stylish two and three-piece 
suits of homespun — light 
tweeds — worsteds — flannels 
and serges—special
15.00 and 18.00.

$5.Er\IN BEN’S hare bought 
~ well of the new season
catch ef Alaska seal, and a large 
consignment of London dyed 
end dressed skins has bean de
livered tf the Dineen factory.

nr HE new faehieai for ’06 
fur garments hare bean 

adopted, and there is ao possi
bility of there being any altera
tion in the accepted designs be
tween new and the season for 
wear.

[4

This short
week promises 
to he v*rv busy 
tv a the end. 
Frida'’, our 
Bargain D a v, 
and th* dav be
fore the holiday, 
will mean a fax 
on ourabilitv, but 
not on our wil-

Butchers.
Butchers' cattle sold fairly well at 65 

to 65.10 for best lets of stall-fed; medium 
at *4.75 to *4.00; common at 64.35 to 64.80 
per ewt,; rough at 63.75 to 64.

Veal Calves.
Prices arm st 65 to 65.50 1 er ewt

Hogs.
Prices unchanged at 66.75 off care and 

*6.65 fed and watered.
Representative Sales.

William l.evavk had 23 loads of Hamilton 
distillery-fed cattle on the market, but be 
also purchased 12 loads of fat cattle, prln- 

; clpally butchers’, at the above quotations.
McDonald A Mayhee Hold : 17 exporters,

14«> lb*, each, at 65.35 ewt.; 17 exporter» 
1370 Iba. each, at *5.36; 26 exporte)s, 1260 
lbs. each, at *5.20; 38 exporter», 1281 ll*au 
each, at *5.25; 10 butchers', 1260 lb*, each,

I at *4.65: 10 butcher»'. 1240 lb*, each, at 
$4.60: 11) mixed butcher*'. 1110 Ihs. each, 

i at *4.15; 10 butcher cows. 1030 Iba. each, 
at *4.10; 2 cow*. 1360 lb*, each, at *4.25; 
1 milch cow, *37; 1 calf, 120 |b*., at 5e lb.

Mayhee, Wilson A Hall sold : One load 
exportera. 1350 lb*, each, at *5.25; 79 ex
porter* 1310 lb*, each, at *5.15, an-l 3 

1 double-decks of Manitoba hone at *6.75 for 
selects oil car», and *6 for light* and fats.

Corbett & Henderson sold : 24 export
er*. 1325 lbs. each, at *5.30 ewt.; 10 export
er», 1200 lb*, each, at 65.10; 16 exporters, 
1250 lbs. each, at 64.90; 9 butchers', 1,90 
Hi*, each at *4.75; 3 butchers', 1000 Iba. 
each, at ’*4.25; 3 cow*. 1100 lbs. each, at) 
*3.50; 1 export bull. 1220 lbs., at *4.

Dunn Bros, bought five loads of export 
ers at *5.20 to *5.85 per ewt,; one export 
bull at *4.20; one export cow at 64 per ewt.

Alex. Levack bought 45 butchers' at 64 40 
to *5 per ewt.

George Dunn bought one load fat cowa, 
1150 Ihe. each, at *3.40 to 64.25 per ewt

W, J. McClelland bought 30 butcher*', 900 
to 1100 Iba. each, at 64.25 to 64.75 per ewt.

Market Motes.

5"

1

CEAL8KIN Jackets order
ed new et Diaeem a may 

be mode from measure end fin
ished to soit any particular 
taste.

Vnemea* *0 serve 
The He-West on.

Weston, June 26.—Dick Rogers, who 
expressed a disinclination to pay a fine 
of 610 and costs, 614 In all, for supply
ing liquor to a prohibited person, has 
since paid lit, but it took 617.25 to settle. ,

Ex-Councillor John Beasley Is serious- hode house must be moved from the 
ly Ul with acute asthma, and his son, ! Central Market. Aid. Church critlclz- 
Dr. Beasley, was telegraphed for to-day. ed the action of the fire and water 

Rev. Jamee Hamilton, pastor of Wes- committee in reducing James A. Om- 
ton Presbyterian Church, underwent an and> engineer of the steamer, in the 
operation at the hospital on Thursday. flre department, but he was ruled out 

Two young men, accompanied by two.oi order, and must bring the question 
ladles, drove from Woodbrldge to Wes- ; “P In committee. A motion, thanking 
ton on Friday, and whilst here they Mr?- , E- Charlton for the gift of an 
allege that they were pelted with eggs aInS?,lance’ waa The residents
by four young men. The case will be nrsÎÜ.eet 8ent ln a Petition, ask-
tried by Magistrate Ellis on Friday. , he™ °\ th.e “,r8et be

The delightful ice cream and summer Ranged to Windsor-street. The pro
beverages at Pearen & Co.'s Postoffice deferred back to the wa!
Drug and Stationery Store, Main-street, [ definite answer L t0 S®‘
Weston, continue to give unqualified government’s gran^of thî

r^11126)^' bht revetment wall was conditional on the 
generaJ pubUc- Corae with the purchase of the dock. The aldermen 

crowds. said that it would not take long for
E„, Yn,u ............ them to decide to buy the dock if they

_ *ork. Commissioners. cannot get the grant unless by pur-
The transfer of the Franklin House’s chasing the dock. The special corn- 

license at Markham was yesterday mittee that is conferring with the Cat- 
dealt with by the East York commis- : aract Poker Company recommended 
sloners. Wallace W. Thompson yester- the appointment of two auditors to 
day discharged his first official duties inspect the books of the Hamilton 
as Inspector. With the retirement of Street Railway Company, the expense 
James Torrance and the sale of the to be borne by the company. This was 
Franklin House to James Andrews of adopted. The council adjourned for a 
West Hill, the transfer was formally j œonth. 
completed. On July 15 the board will Hurt by Emery Wheel,
meet at the Clyde Hotel to deal with Thomas Lindsay, 60 East Barton- 
the adjourned cases of Mrs. Walls, Mrs. waB probably fatally Injured this
Maxwell. Richard Crew and John Rod- fvternoon at the Parkin Elevator 
gers. Strong efforts are being made 'vorKa- An emery wheel, over which 
to induce the commissioners to re-open, 7® „''as working, flew in pieces and 
the two first named cases. “™d hls fkull.

During a street row this evening, 
Scar boro. ;aJ"®8 Hendersons, who has just re-

The members of Christ Church, Scar nasty^m^er his [yl^3, tiamP’ gQt a 
boro, gave a successful garden party Brevities
laat Friday evening, at the residence of a rt-eeim,,,, ____ _J. P- Morgan, Kingston-road. Asplen- ,r^L ^*Ci.™an, i1®* h®®® transferred 
did program was provided by talent branch of Niagara Falls
from the city, including R. Wilson, I Foete?offthat * aJ.r,Ba,nk’ and Mr*
comic singer; Miss Cooper and Misa Hwei'i Rvïn 1!!anch'
Young, elocutionists; Miss McKnaught1 ehanfs on thl a£d feed mer'
and a quartet! from Holy Trlnâtyl ®qu^are' wero
Church. J. W. Walton of Toronto act- Otto Wm^Lr u ®at“rday- „ „
ed as accompanist. The members of on chn.iîo cf ^![f.iAnd®rSOn »* Co‘ 
Christ Church desire to express their teregt ° g f colIecUn« excessive In-
K thankB l° M Wh° 60 kindly . The «at Highlanders will spend a day 
° ped" ln London during the old boys’ re

union in that city during August 
The three prisoners arrested on the

cuted for bathing in the Humber on hou^caL^ere remaîvtort VL-**1® Fie,ld" 
Sunday without bathing suits, as well mi remanded this morning
as others who used bad language to — aay"
boating parties.

you.
vice nf our cloth-Besidei, Disees’* are prepared 

ts take order* now at price* that 
will certaialy be advanced when 
the sea»en grows later.

ing’ man is to
move some 
week - » iH bar- 
pains back to 
Wednesday and 
make them also 
serve as fare
well bargains to 
convent* 'n viti- 
tor«. For ex
ample :

IOO only Wen’s Fine Tweed Suite, light and medium ’ 
grey and Fawn mixed broken check and colored stripe 
effects, also some dark brown grounds, with red and 
green broken overplaids, cut in the latest single-breast- 
ed *”<'<lue style, sizes 33 to 44, reg. #7.30, #8, #9, #10 
and #12, to clear Wednesday at.......................................................

75 only Hen’s Rain Coats, Reg. $10, $10.50, $11 and $12, 
to clear Wednesday at......................................................

Wash Vests.
Not an indifferent or off style 
in a score or more exclusive 
patterns we show in finest 
New York and London-made 
garments—

i-5° to 3.50.

The W. & D. Dineen 
Company — Limited,
Goner Yonge and Temps ranee Sts. ‘Wa.

Soft Hats.& EDUCATIONAL CLAUSES TO-MORROW
Your fancy in shade, whether 
it be pearl—brown—nutria- 
tan—fawn—grey or black.
Your preference in make— 
English or American,
Your ideal in style and qual-"
ity
2.00 to 8.00.
The biggest line of genuine “Stetson” soft 
hats in Canada to-day.

5.95One leading dealer report» having re- 
Morc celved an offer of .300 western rattle for 

feeding purposes at $3.20 per ewt., free on 
; board cars, at Winnipeg, October delivery. 

Ontario, June 26.— (Special ) —The Thf‘ flr9t monthl.v <* horse* at the 
b nu Re tnniffht .r* v J j Union Stock yard* WU1 take place on thehouse to-night took up the schedule of first Monday ln Aujpiâé. * '
the autonomy bill defining the twenty-
five constituencies of Alberta, which CATTLE MARKETS
was adopted after the boundaries cf'
Glelchen, Rosebud, Banff and Innlsfall Cablee Steady—Buffalo Higher for 
had been changed to preserve

Autonomy Debate Will Once 
Assume Lively Tone.

7*45
This Is an assorted lot, being a clean-up of the odd 

sizes and broken lines In our Raincoat stock, among the 
lot are plain gray and Fawn covert cloth, also fancy 
stripes and some light grey homespun patterns, cut In 
this season s latest style, long and loose, some with belt 
on the back, sizes 36 to 42, regular #IO. #10 30, #11 and 
#12, to clear Wednesday at..................................  .............................

Cottle and Hug*.commun
al ity of interest. The name of the con-1

stltuency of Saskatchewan was changed ^64: good steers In fair demand and steed», 
to Victoria. There was some objection 
to Stony Plain, but Mr. Oliver explained 
that it was called after the Stony Ciee
Indians, who used to dwell there as a ff°od steady to firm; few vara steers unsold ; 
tribe, and had no refetence to the char-, steers, *4.25 to *5.70; bulls, *2.50 to *4; 
noter of the land. It will be spelt! cow* *1.75 to 63.70.
St°n?y- , . . . Calves—Receipt*, 2564; veals generallyjsrs arssj’sf ——«* ** «»;■
?ageou* gerrymander ' buttermllka. *3 to 63.25; dressed calves
rageou* gerrymanuer steady to strong: city dressed veals, 7%c

The land clause and clauses two and to 10c; country dressed 6c to giAc. 
sixteen, relating to education, still re- sheep and La mbs-Receipts. 15,442; sheep 
main to be dealt with. The land clause steady; Iambs firm to 10c higher: closed 
will be" dealt with at the next sitting, quiet and easy for the under-grades; all 
and on Wednesday the educational *°ld. Sheep, *3 to *4.75: lambs. *6.50 to

*8.75; general sales, 67.75 to *8.50; calls 
*5 to *5.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 13,173; feeling firm: mar
ket 10c to 20c higher; state hogs, *5.80 to 
66; choice, medium. *6.10.

New York, June 26.—Beeves —Receipts, 7.45common «ne! medium «low; fat balls firm; 
other* weak; thin cows steady; medium to

Fine Summer Furnishings—
Shirts — underwear—half hose 
—neckwear:—collars — gloves 
— suspendersand other things.

were

noüüDCtaÉooüunjoo ABSH'^SBSaSBSB SBSESBSBSan

iThe. •
MONEYIf IV19 I pinnw. organs, horse, sad 

wagonj, call and see ex W,
TO SLtS’ffSEESS«U «PPii; fo.il- Mono/cab!

saw in lull at any time, or 1, 
| mil or twelv. monthly pawt L0AN jsyyssraS

u nc:i g. UaU and get eat 
urn a. Phone—Maia tiML

0. R. IVcmGHT Î Co’
LOAMS.

clauses will be taken up, together with 
the amendment proposed thereto.

Mr. Fitzpatrick dropped his bill re
specting the district of Mackenzie, and 
the bill to amend the Keewatin Act. The
new Northwest Territories Act will pro- Knot Buffalo Live Stock,
vide that with the exception of Kee- East Buffalo. June 26.—Cattle—Receipts 
watln all the unorganized territoilea 4700 head: prime and shipping strade; bnt- 
remalning will be administered by the there' grades 15c to 25c higher; ' prime 
governor-in-council at Ottawa. steers, 65.50 to *5.75; shipping. *4.75 to

*5.40; butcher»’, *4.25 to *5.25: helfrrs, 
*5.50 to 64.85; rows, *3 to *4.35: bi'lla.

Complimentary. *2.75 to *4.28: stoekers and feeders, *2.75
The following letter, like a bunch of

roses, came to the Lackawanna yester- Mo to *52: medium to gcxrt *^ to *40i 
day, and is so unique and refteshing as common, *20 to *26. '
to deserve publication: Veals—Receipts, 1400 head; active' *4 25
General Passenger Agent D., L. & W. to *6.80.

Railway : Hogs—Receipts, 12,000 head: fslrlv active;
Dear Sir,—I have just returned from 5l' to 10r higher; heavy, *5.70 to *5.80: inlx- 

a trip to New York, made over your a"d *•?*?*■ 7r’ to *5.80: pigs, *5.70;
line, and I can't refrain from a word r°llh^!n LVh' **»**•,*? to_ *2 rid-
of recommendation for the best trip actlve;P25c dhlLh™^sn?lng<‘Lmh^*5 srTfo 
lever made to New York, and I shall *8.25; yearlings. *6.75 to ?7; wethers *5 50 
be pleased to induce anyone I can to to *5.65; ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, mixed 
patronize the D-, L. & W. In the future. 62.50 to *5.
I am in a position to send you numet-1 
ous passengers, and can cheerfully re
commend your line for cleanliness, fair Montreal, June 26.—(Special.)—Cable ad- 
treatment and courteous, gentlemanly v,r*a came about steady. Amerlrtin cattle 
conduct from all employes. Respectfully. In London sold at 1284c, and Canadians

sold at 12c. while In Liverpool Amerlean* 
brought 1194c to 1294c, and Canadians 1194c 
to 12c. The exports for the past week 
were 3488 cattle, 608 heep. There h«* been 
a decided Improvement In tire demand for 
ocean freight space,and it Is well hooked up 
for July at 32» 6d and 33» Od to Liverpool 
with agents now asking 35s for anv small 
lots left. London has let at 32s fid and 
Glasgow at 30s for the first two weeks In 
July and 35s for the balancé'of month. 
The receipts were 800,esttle, 200 sheep and 
lambs, mo calves, 350 hogs.

The wet weather had a depressing effect 
on thetrnde In cattle and prices are lower; 
ptime beeves sold at 594c to 594c; g. od cat
tle, 39tc to 5c: common. 294c to 299c per 
lb. A load of distiller*, averaging 110i> lbs. 
were bought hya packer at 49ir per lh’ 

It gives instant re- Mlleh cows sold at *30 to *45 eaeh. Calves 
lief and cures even the worst cases, «old at *2.50 to *10 each. Shippers pi id 
Bronchitis fairly flees under the .naglc fnr l“rgr sheep, and the butchers paid 
influence of Catarrhozone, which cures 4l' P®r lb- Lambs sold at *3.25 to
so thoroughly the disease never re-1 Pach- . ,
turns. Other remedies may relieve but keT fw live C^,n*P.,ln ,hp ”'ar
- CatarrhiMone cures bronchitis, ca- hut. a» the supply was smnV, nrlccs were 
tarrh and throat trouble for all time maintained. Selected lot.» sold at *7 to 
to come. Sold everywhere. *7.1294. and mixed lots at *6.50 to *6.75 per

ewt., weighed off. cars.

58^jMYob|9 St.

STorontoj 
| ti nday s 
w o i-i d®

Your Visit

Humber Buy.
A number of persons will be prose-

1The Bell Telephone Company will 
place Its wires under the ground In its 
extensions on Hannah and King Wil
liam-streets.

Don Balfour has been engaged to help 
the assessors during the busy season.

Weterans' Cigars, 5 cents each, at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

IWest York Win» Bowlin*.
The following match took place at St. 

John's Church annual piçnlc at York 
Mills last Saturday:

—East v. West York.—
West York—

B. R. Brown,
H. Wiltshire,
R. Heasllp,

to Diamond Hall will 
be welcomed without 
reference to the matter 
of purchasing.

UAs diamonds enter Can
ada duty free, this store 
offers better price - values 
than any other in America.

If Ask for a copy of 
Toronto Souvenir 
Booklet — free, of 
course.

Hoem to, Lawler Battais*, 
• KMQ STREET WESTSWILL APPEAR AS 

USUAL BRev. Levi Gilbert at S.S. Convention 
Laments Lapse From Grand Old 

Hymns of Our Fathers.
Money to Loan-nEast York—

S. Wilkinson,
J. H. McKenzie,
Joseph Smith,
F. C. Jarvis, sk... 11 W. Carson, sk.,16 

Victory for West York, 4 pointa In 
putting the shot, W. Carson won the 
prize. Thoe. Hastings, Toronto, 
referee.

5

Next Saturday jjs
a 0s furniture, Plunoi, tie., ai lb* 

following Easy Term* :
6100 can be repaid 3.ne weekly.

74 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2,00 weekly.
24 can be repaid i.r.o weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.24 weekly.
10 ean be repaid .70 weekly.

sur new system of

I 5Nighta D
îWHERE CROWDS ARE HAPPY. 5was (DOMINION DAY!r,At the meeting in Massey Hall Rev. 

Levi Gilbert, D.D., of Cincinnati, edi
tor of The Western Christian Advo
cate, had some hard things to say 
about Sunday school music. It was ln

Patrons of Hanlan’s Point Pleased 
With the Fine Attractions. Newsdealers requlrlnff^extra 

copies will please order at 
once.

bring your lame horse» 
to Thomas Baird, "Queen City Forge,"
157 West DundM-street. Toronto June- That Hanlan’s Point Is certainly the 
tlon, and have them shod by the win- mcst y

^ ner of the first prize at Toronto In- 1 P°Pular place in the vicinity 
an address on the relation of the re- dustrial Exhibition. g borne out by the splendid crowd that

35,°"»“? .rp.miimitfs urn W»m "i7‘ ale” —that a little work on the part of the ' AnvnliUiVII I Cu Ant YVnAInT» ihose who made the trip were well
church editors would remedy. And one — 1 - repaid, as the vaudeville performance
of these was Sunday school hymns. | Beaver Had Warm Meeting this week is excellent. The musical act
There was a need of better music for Dlscnssin* Rates. . _. . a
the hymns sung in the average school, ----------- of ,Blngham and GabI®
as it was enough to make the angels From many quarters there comes satisfaction. The dashing Chatham
weep so deplorably bad were they, evidence of the dissatisfaction with the S BteJs wltb thelr singing,' dancing and
There was an ignorance among the new basis of Royal Arcanum assess- 5"?„atic8 ,b®came great favorites. The
children of the grand old hymns of our T , . . , daring aerial act of the Seymours on
tethers. Instead we had squlshy- ment' Last nlght there waa a meet- the trapezes made a hit The Boston
squashy and ephemeral tunes set to *ng °* Beaver Council, which was only p*ly Quartet sang a number of songs
mere doggerel. Even children would saved from being an "Indignation" in a manner which pleased, and the
come home and ask why they did not one by the presence of a number who ^ze**es save a skillful and graceful p-r-
sing nice songs ln Sunday schools like thought calm counsels should prevail, formance on the flying Spanish rings.
for ^ack* of"gooif hymns* becausif*Eng- and argued against haste in the 

lish hymnology was blessed with some Pa8elnS of resolutions of disapproval 
of the grandest music and most beau- °f the recent action of the supreme 
tiful poems to be found in the world. council 

The work of pastors, the creating of - “It's scandalous!" These and kln- 
an atmosphere of enthusiasm, an esprit dred remarks were made by the mem- 
de corps in the Sunday school, to use a!L uîn slowly out of St.
the best thoughts of the best men on „.}Ve_®a?JLdo a”ytbing
Sunday school work, were all wide open pression*6 U’ ^ * another rueful ex" 
fields for the religious journalist. From 'reports that come from Lon-

.. r * sho”,d Help. don, the disruption of the branch of
Of the secular press the only thing the order there is threatened, 

he had to say was that the valuable New York continues to be a storm- 
space given to the sensational story of centre, and stromy meetings are fre- 
an actress and a murder story and : quent. On Saturday night one lasted 
like things might be better devoted to I °ver six hours, and brought together 
the work of uplifting the world. 1®00 members, who were split into fac-

Inittalee Hls Teachers. tions. The debate over the proposed
Rev. Bison I- Rexford spoke on "Rev- ®°5,mmn,ins M1® new ?rder ot

ertnee in the Sunday School.” The motion ^nllly ^ent “thru ^It
ers d’ tit. 8taldÂ de,peaded °n toe teach- that the assessment of "members 65 
ers. His tendency to Imitate made it years of age was so high they would 
very necessary that the teachers should have to drop out, and that the 
be reverent in all things. If -.hey rates would bring disruption of the 
adopted a lounging attitude as they order. The demand was made that the I 
sang or as they prayed they might be supreme council reconsider, and that 
sure that their class would Imitate teh new rate be not operative in the 
them. Often good teachers by bad meantime, 
practise undid all the good they evok- —

You should
Montreal Live Stock. Call and let ns explain 

loaning.
^5252525252525 Keller & Co. 14* Tonga 86

Up» taira
was

(Signed) M. A. Flnegan, 
Imperial Blank Book Co., Milwaukee. 
396 East Water-street. Ryrie Bros. Fishing SuppliesPREPARING TO LEAVE THE FORT.*No creed may be more bigoted than 

creed.
It’s bard to find heaven by looking down 

• your nose.

Established 1864.
118-124 Yonge St It will repay you to get our prices on all 

styles of fishinq need*, including 
j STEEL RODS, LISES, REELS, FISH 

BASKETS, BAFT TRAPS, ETC.

Royal Canadian Regiment Will 
Take New Men to Halifax.gave splendid

The Infantrymen at Stanley Bar
racks are awaiting the order setting 
the day next week on which they 
to depart for Halifax to go upon garri
son duty there. Some of them are not 
over delighted with the change. The

listen for the Bronchial “Wtreze.”
1 It means tljat disease will soon at

tack the lungs. Wheezing is distress
ing to the sufferer and annoying to 
his friends- Nothing half so certain 
in bronchitis and throat trouble as 
"Catarrhozone" ;

RICE LEWIS & SON$100,000 FOR AN INTRODUCTION. are

American Woman With “Pull” at 
Windsor, and Her Graft Game.

LIMITED * j
Corner King & Victoria St*., Toronto

company of the Royal Canadian Regl- 
. ment stationed here is in a splendid

florist should carry out hie present in- state of efficiency, and Is generally in 
tentlon of bringing suit against a fa- pretty good shape after a couple of 
mous American hostess in Mayfair, one, weeks hard work at Camp Niagara, 
of the most sensational lawsuits of re- ®martness of the regulars had Its
___influence upon some of the members
cent years is likely to ensue. of the rural corps in camp, and as a

I The inevitable res tilt would be a com- result the strength was increased by 
1 plete exposure of the manner in which, nearly 30 men. The strength of the
i for several years, the woman in ques- *°faI, Canadlan J>ragoons is also ma- 

. _ , . . ... w terlally Increased by new men who
tion has traded systematically upon have got their discharge from their lo- 
the unique social position which she 

I occupies here. One of the few American,
! hostesses in London who enjoys the 
personal friendship of Queen Alexandra 

i and other feminine .members of the ! 
i royal family, she utilizes this social ad-; 
i vantage by making a regular business I 
of boosting rich Americans, whose so
cial position at home is uncertain, into 
the charmed circle of London swelldom.
Of course, the Queen and the other 
royal women have no idea that their . , „
agreeable American acquaintance thus and U°me8lea<i Q°* against the Lead» 
makes use of their good will for the ley estate and Mr. and Mrs. John T.
doe» ^so <howeve^>Win pocket- ,That *he Moore was concluded yesterday before 
does so, however, la a generally under-
stood thing in society, so well under- 
stood, in fact, that the exorbitance of

! can ^la,a8tiit^,0arnrtoelnrV,y a»: H°"' 8‘ f * =‘ak® dld "« ®°"*ld®a »

: toniahing way in which she makes necesaary to ofr*r any defence, as ,he
step of the business produce a big profit mortSa8« ,n question had not been im- 
are subjects of frequent comment. peached, but he called Hon. J. W.

Pletely launching f1'.Joh.n !°.e^IalnI matters. Mr. st.
don society Is *100.000. Moreover the mhn Mder? e,,d tbe LeadleV estate has 

j woman makes it an invariable condl- il!egal,ly lr>duced the company’s dlroc- 
| tion that her clients should patronize t01TH, t0\ mortgage their lands. The 
j certain tradesmen indicated by her ^b5’|® clal;" the Leadley estate was 
! 7lth whom, of course, she has arranged’ «?Ü‘L?0lIllnlon Permanent Co.
for a rakeoff on the profits Not long °**ered 6100.000 for the property, lut 

; ago. however. The Great Introducer as the Becarity offered was not satlsfac- 
she has been dubbed In social circles, l^y. A syndicate made an offer of 
served notice on all the purveyo g with ÎJ°'000 and raised it to *75.000. 
vvhom she had relations to the effect An the unsold lands 

' that thereafter her share of the pro tits ?nder certificates in the 
must be 60 per cent. I Leadley estate.

ultimatum led to the revolt of 
the fiortat already mentioned, who 

of the best known in th» 
end of London.

London, June 25,—If a certain LondonWe could get along with less mourning 
for our sine If we bad a few more real 
funerals over their remains. HAMMOCKS

"“D. PIKE COMPANY
128 KINO STREET EAST,

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA
Chicago Live Stock.

CD tea go, June 26.—Cattle -Reedpts 1* - 
(WO; good to prime steer». *5.25 to *6;'n or 
to medium. *4.75 to *5.20: stockera and 
feeders. *2.50 to *4.50.

20,000; mixed and buteh. 
—^ to $.>.55; good to choice, henvv 

!*?•*. t® *8.5794: rough, heavv *4.75 to 
, *.>.40; light. *5.25 to *5.5294: hulk of sale», 
*5.40 to *5.50.

Sheen and I .a mbs- Receipts. 17.000; rood 
I to choice wether». *4.50 to *5 15; fair to 
' choice mixed. *3.75 lo *4 41; native lamb» 
including spring lambs, *4.50 to *7.75.

Brltl.h Cattle Markete.
i Iondon. .1 une 26. —Cuttle are quoted at 
I 1095e to 1294e per lh.: refrigerator beef 
1994c to 0%c per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14c per 
pound.

TORONTO.Q x w

Sof
w* fiz -Icaj militia corps and have entered 

upon the career of the regular cavalry
men.

MONTREAL THE SNOWIEST
CITY ON THE CONTINENTmm7 •

Montreal—A« statement compiled to* 
day in the city surveyor’s office at the 
city ball shows that Montreal Is the chan* 
plon snow city of America.

For the past five years the average snow* 
fall has been 128.6 Inches—over 10 feet oi 

Quebec comex next with 107.4 inch-» 
tiey think tbelf 

•re the best ever—*
. 100.15 Inches wily. Halt-
fax. Toronto. Detroit ind Buffalo trail 
along at the tall end of the proc«‘seion, tbs 
BIkwi City having only an average snow- 
fall of 24.4 Inches, or a little over two feet» 
Compared with Montreal’s 10 feet, it to • 
mere trifle, not to be taken seriously.

Id 1900 Montreal had a snowfall of 175.1 
Inches, a little matter of 14% feet. Lurt 
year. 1904, had only 123.1 Inches, so that 
the record was uot broken to any extent. >

JUDGMENT IS RESERVED.
No Defence Considered Necessary tn 

the Land Nuit.
-r> * A

—>>—/
\

9 I

X The suit of the Saskatchewan Land snow.
es, and Ottawa—where 
snow-removal appliances 
comes third with

new

S

Judgment was re-Justice Teetzel. 
served.SONS OF SCOTLAND HERE. From a consumer of man

ufactured articles to a pro
ducer for the motherland is 
the history of Canadian 
trade with Great Britain. 
One of the most successful 
Canadian articles in Great 
Britain is the deservedly

SUMMER COMFORT
The summer serge has 

never waned in popular
ity, and for good reasons 
—comfort, durability and 
good appearance. Every 
thread is warranted true 
blue, or black, or grey, 
as the case may be, ai d 
you can always rely on 
Score’s tailoring for cor
rectness.

Special price $25.00.

ed. Boat to Lakeside Home.
One of the prettiest and most en

joyable short trips by boat is to the 
Lakeside Home. The steamer Arlingto 
will make hourly trips commencing at 
2 p.m. from the foot of Bay-street and 
lands the passengers at the home.

Grand Camp Meet. To-Day—Recep
tion Last Nl*ht.

Must Dae Bible In Public Schools.
Dr. A. R. Taylor of Decatur, Ill., 

spoke on the relation of the Sunday 
schools to the publicA reception was tendered last night schools. The

to the Grand Camp delegates, Sons of i Bible, he said, had been removed from
! the public schools in the United States 
and practically eliminated In Canada.' 
It seemed funny in the United States 
the president set aside a day on which 
to thank God for the nation's welfare, 

to-morrow. F. S. Mearns, D.D.G.C.. but the government prohibited the
reading by school children of God's 
word. This removal of the Bible ren
dered necessary the extra effort to
ward the success of the Sunday school, 
but the time had to come when the 
word would be restored to the public 
schools.

Sentence Sermons.
Vision gives new environment.
Yon cannot lead a man with a club.
Virtue Is not a matter of tbe vogue.
A shepherd Is not known by hls shea I*
Backbiting Indicates lack of backbone
The double-minded are but half-wittf*.
Praise is blame where it is not desert*»,
The fear of to-morrow Is the foe of today*
Piety Is more than a lice little line o* 

patter.
Borrowing trouble never strengthen* < 

man's credit.~
Satan agrees with tbe man who la satl» 

fled with himself.
Labor to give the best expression to your

self rather than to make the beat imprew 
slou on others.

Scotland, at the Grand Union, by the 
combined camps of Toronto and Toronto

1

Tbe pessimist is the man who realizes 
that it is hard going np bill, and therefore 
he puts on the brakes.

When a man talks about 
the Moat High he needs to 
baa some of hls own in stock.

Junction. The grand lodge is In session 
here In St. George’s Hall to-day and popular

giving honor to 
he sure that hewas chairmen of the reception commit

tee. and extended the welcome to the 
j visitors. Others on the committee were 
John Tyt 1er, secretary; Peter Dunnett, 
treasurer, and Brce. Stewart, Shand,

; Donaldson, Gowans, A. C. Ross, Capt. 
i Ross, Grey, Lyons, Stephenson, Patter- 
i son and McCollum.

Speeches were made by Alexander 
Fraser, grand chief; Mr. Mearns, Rev.

: Mr. Vert of Vancouver, B.C., and Bro.
; Kay Burton, and a program was given 
I by Broe. Milne, Jameson, Gillespie, Grey,
I McAllister, Hamilton, Brockie, Marr, 

Sheriff, Ross. McIntosh, Will White, 
Carnahan and Montgomery.

About 200 delegates are here from all 
parts of the country. A discussion 
of rates is on the program, and It Is 
also said that F. S. Mearns will make 
the running against Grand Chief Fra
ser for election to that of tic*. „

2 ini SHOE
POLISH are now held 

name of theLargest Organ In tbe Body
2 in 1 gives the quickest 
shine on earth. It has the 
largest sale of any shoe 
polish manufactured. It is 
a leather food, repels mois
ture, and lasts longer than 
anything else you can put 
on your shoes.

Is the liver. Small wonder that liver 
trouble makes you feel so miserable. 
The symptoms are constipation, dizzi
ness, indigestion, headache, feeling of 
depression and lack of appetite.

There is but one sure cure—Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills. In every case they are 
successful. By relying on Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills you are sure of strong 
vitality, nourishing blood, bright etieprv 
spirits. No longer will you suffer from 
disordered liver or kidneys. The mar
vel of this medicine Is that it keeps you 
well—prevents and wards off sickness 
of every kind. 25c per box everywhere.

is nM’n tolnk that tbe Almighty onlv
Kdenoucm *DOUBh to Pr0Te that HeA Record Holst.

In the presence of Aid. Coesy, chair
man of the Halifax Fire Board, and of 
Chief Thompson, the aerial truck at 
Lombard-street was run up to its full 
height of 85 feet by Capt. Alex. Gunn 
and hls men in the record time of 15 
seconds. -

one west

Trace of Prehistoric Bonfire.
While George E. Taylor and son were 

plowing a tract of land at Shelburne. 
Mass-, they found, a foot and a half 
below the surface, charred wood and ' 
ashes where some savage or prehis
toric man had built a bonfire The land 
has not u-.itil lately! been underdrained 
•o it was possible to drive a team over

MXSr9
are the highest

grade instru-
At all dealers. Black and Tan in 10c 
and 25c boxes and 15c collapsible tubes.

Well Gnarded King.
When King Alfoneo traveled from 

Paris to Cherbourg. 238 miles, the road 
guarded by 30,000 troops- _

Tiller» and Hiberduhen 
77 Kins Street West
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